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A Startling Opi nion on Public Utility Boards 

The air is rife with many ideas about government by com

m1ss10n in general and by State public serv ice board s in par

ticular. vVe do not believe, howe\'e r, that many hold the view 

on cornmissionership duties which was expressed by Governor 

Baldwin in his inaugural add ress to the Legislature o f Con

necticut. In this document, which was abstracted in the Jan. 

14 issue of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL, the Governor ap

proves a proposed bill to create a public utilities board but 

objects to paying each commissioner $7,500 on the startling 

ground ''that the time of the commissioners would by no 

means be fully occupied by their official duties and that to some 

extent each would pursue what had been his former occupa

tion in life. An annual salary of $5,000 would seem quite 

sufficient." vVhile we have no quarrel with the Governor as 

to what is or is not an ample salary for the office in question, 

we take most decided exception to his attitude which implies 

tbat a public servi ce commissioner's duties are not onerous 

enough to require all of his working time. Political hacks 

may be the r ight timber for figurehead commissions. It should 

be oth~rwise when a State creates a board with sweepi11g 

judicial and executive powers over properties of enormous. 

value. In the latter case it is absolutely essential for the well

being both of the people and the corporations that the com-

1mss10ners should have talents commensurate with their re

sponsib ili ties and that they should receive salaries which will 

enable them to give their whole-hearted attention to the com

plex problems before them for solution. Th eir decisions often 

have a direct effect on the prosperity of the railway companies 

and o f the State and even upon the lives of the people who 

travel by the railways. Should such labors as these be intrusted 

to men of mediocre abilities? In short, if a State undertakes 

at all to regulate closely any of its important industries, its 

representatives should be as free from material cares and 

as broad-minded as the judge who sits on a Supreme Court 

bench. Unlike the proverbial loaf of bread, half a commis

sioner is worse than none. 

Shortening Bus iness Trips by Interurban Patronage 

The value of a well-appointed electric interurban railway 

service is probably better known to traveling men than to 

almost any other class of transportation patrons. It is diffi

cult to gage the benefit of a fast and frequent trolley service 

through a dist rict forme r ly served only by a few daily steam 

trains on a r igid schedule. Perhaps no other agency has done 

so much as the electric r ailway to modernize communities that 

without superior t ransportation connections with the larger 

and distant center s of population would soon "lapse back into 

aboriginal soc ial haphaza rdism," to quote the words of an 

eminent divine. Many of these benefits, such as the opportuni

ties for soc ial intercourse and the advantages to be derived 

from better schools and other educational facilities, have been 
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mentioned before. These fo llow as the means a re improved 

of reaching the city from the country. But the reflex gain to 

the country resident when the suburban town becomes more 

accessible to the city resident and to commercial travelers has 

not been so thoroughly discussed. The influx o f the permanent 

resident from the ci ty, the more frequent receipt of mails and 

of magazines and the more prompt delivery of the daily papers 

must keep the old-time country resident more in touch with 

outside events. Even the fact that the traditional village store 

is modernized by having added to its stock the latest patterns 

o f salab le articles ~hould have a beneficial influence compared 

with the condi tion when so much time was lost by traveling 

men in going from place to place that often only the largest 

center s were profitably visited. 

Standardizing Air Brakes 

Up to the present time there has been little necessity or even 

opportunity for the general interchange and joint operation of 

interurban railway rolling stock equipment, and for this reason 

a wide diversity of types of couplers, control apparatus and 

air brakes is to be found on the cars which are now in service. 

The standardization committee of the Central Electric Railway 

Association has been endeavoring for the past two years to 

determine upon standards for such parts of interurban cars as 

affect their interchange and joint operation in trains. The 

committee has already recommended the M. C. B. type of auto

matic coupler without the complication of a self-centering radial 

attachment, and at its last meeting held in Indianapolis on 

Jan. 6 it took up the question of standards for air brakes. In 

line with its policy of recommending standards consistent so 

far as possible with those of steam railroads the committee de-

cars must conform to these standards. Needless to say, such 

recommendations should not be made without full consultation 

with and co-operation from all of the manufacturers who are 

to-day engaged in making and selling air brakes for electric 
cars. 

ANOTHER. DECISION IN FAR.E COLLECTION 

The subject of reasonable regulations in fare payment was 

discussed editorially in our issue of Sept. 3, 1910, in connection 

with a recent decision by the New York Supreme Court ac

cording to which passengers ?n pay-as-you-enter cars must 

deposit their fa res in a fa re box when requested by the com

pany to do so. T he increasing use of prepayment cars renders 

of special interest all furth er legal decis:ons of this character, 

and one involving some new points was rendered last we<'k hy 

the Supreme Court of Rhode Island. This decision upheld 1he 

r ight o f the Rhode Island Company to r equire a passenger to 

deposit his fa re in the form of a nickel. in the Rooke fare 

registers used on the lines of that company. 

The case was that of J oseph Martin vs. the Rhode Island 

Company . .It seems that the pla:ntiff was ejected twice from 

the cars of the company. On one occasion he tendered a nickel 

in payment of his fare, but the conductor refused to accept it 

and asked him to insert it in the automatic registering device 

which the conductor held in his hand. This the plaintiff de

clined to do and his ej ectment followed. On another occasion 

he gave the conductor five pennies, which the conductor took 

and tendered h im a nickel, asking him to insert it in the regis

tering device. T his the plaintiff again refused to do and was 

again put off the car. T he court considered the subject from 

cided to recommend the adoption of automatic air brake equip- two points of v:ew. T he first was whether a passenger ~oulcl 

ment conforming to the standards and operating practices of 

the steam railroad brake equipment. The automatic air brake 

is a ve ry delicate piece of apparatus and it is difficult to make 

the va rious essential parts work properly together unless each 

detail is proportioned and built especially to operate with all 

the other details which go to make up a complete car or train 

equipment . This fact has led to the creation of a practical 

monopoly in the manufacture of brake apparatus for steam 

rail roads. Obnoxious as a commercial monopoly may be in 

the abstract, the great progress which has been made in steam 

ra ilroad air brake equipment has been due largely to the fact 

that each successive step in advance has been worked out by a 

single manufactu ring company which has devoted millions of 

dollars to development work and has had at its command from 

the beginning every opportunity for experimenting and im

proving its devices. In the electric railway field a number of 

manufactu rers have made and sold air-brake apparatus, but 

unless care is taken to maintain standard connections it will 

be impossible satis fac torily to operate together in trains cars 

equipped with brakes of different makes. The work of the 

standardization committee of the Central Electric Railway As

sociation has not terminated with the gener al recommendation 

o f the adoption of automatic air brakes. It will be necessary 

in the future to go even farther and determine upon certain 

requirements of operation which will insure that the brakes 

on any car will operate satisfactorily in conjunction with 

brakes on any other car . . The Master Car Builder s' Association 

adopted standards of this kind some yea rs ago, and the essential 

parts of the brake equipment for all freight and passenger 

be compelled to pay his fare and also insert it in an automatic 

registering device. T he most closely allied cases were several 

which had been adjudicated in connection with the use of the 

"coffee pot" fa re box in Michigan, but the court also reviewed 

other regulations, such as that requiring passengers to purchase 

and deposit tickets in a fare box, as on the elev ated and subway 

lines in New York. T he New York case already mentioned was 

also cited. F rom these cases the court concluded, and we think 

properly, that the regulation of the Rhode Island Company was 

entirely reasonable, even to the extent o f declining to allow the 

passenger to put five pennies in the register. The court held 

that the advantages to the company o f the registering device 

wh:ch it used in simplifying its accounts and in securing accu

racy in the collection of its fares should be approved rather 

than condemned and that they more than counterbalanced any 

slight degree of annoyance to the passenger incident to the use 

of the device. 
T he final legal point involved was whether the company vio

lated the statute of the United States which provides that minor 

coins of the U nited States shall be a legal tender, at their 

nom:nal va lue, for any amount not exceeding 25 cents in any 

one payment. T hi s statute undoubtedly . makes · the tender of 

five separate cents legal tender for a debt of S cents. On this 

point also the court upheld the company, because it held that 

the conductor did not refuse the five separate cents on the 

ground that their purchasing power was not equivalent to a 

nickel and not sufficient for the full payment of a fare. On the 

contrary, the conductor accepted them and tendered a nickel in 

exchange for them, so that the case became analogous to those 
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in which the passen ger is required to purchase a ticket and 

deposit it in a box. 

The decision as a whole emphasizes the extent to which the 

courts will allow companies to go in enforcing regulations for 

their own protection in the mode in which passengers must pay 

their fares. Statutes which specify the amount of fare to be 

charged for transportafon are simply to protect travelers from 

demands for excessive amounts of fare and are not intended 

to interfere with any r easonable rule which a railway company 

may find necessary to make in regard to time,_ place and mode 

of making the payment. 

AR.BITR.ATION IN INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES 

At the annual meeting of the National Civic Federation, 

which ended last Saturday, one entire session was given up to 

the subject of arbitration of labor disputes. The discussion 

centered principally upon the practical results secured m 

Canada with the Industrial Disputes Investigation Act and in 

this country with the Erdman federal act, which provides for 

the investigation of the causes of labor troubles on interstate 

railroads in the United States. It was stated that m the three 

years during which the Canadian law has been in force 82 

boards of arbitration had been appointed, that in 76 of these 

cases the decis'ons of these boards have been accepted and that 

the other six ended in strikes which were failures. The law 

provides simply for an investigation of the causes of the dis

pute and is compulsory only in cases of mining and public 

service corporations, but labor difficulties in industrial enter

prises are investigated in the same manner, where both par

ties agree. Acceptance of the findings of the board is not 

obligatory, but the inauguration of a lock-out or strike during 

the investigation is punishable by fines of from $roo to $1,000 

a day for the employer, of from $ro to $so a day for the em

ployee and of from $so to $r,ooo a day for any strike organizer 

or lockout inciter. The board is made up of three persons, 

one recommended by each of. the parties to the dispute and a 

third recommended by the Deputy Minister of Labor. Origi

nally the act prescribed that 30 days' notice should be given 

in the case of either employer or employee before any change 

affecting wages or general conditions of work could go into 

effect. · Later this provision was amended to provide that 

such changes may not take place until the dispute has been 

finally dealt with by a board. Under the Erdman investigation 

act both parties must agree to arbitration, but it was stated that 

in only one case has mediation been refused where the other 

s ide applied for arbitration. This was in the case of the switch

men's strike in the Northwest in 1909, and this strike failed. 

At present nearly every State in the Union has boards of 

arbitration, but the composition of the boards and their 

powers vary greatly. Their practical utility, moreover, in 

cases o f _se rious trouble is questionable. Their g reat weakness 

is the tendency of boards of this kind to recommend a com

promise, independent of the merits of the question under con

s iderati on. The r eason for thi s is obvious. The services of 

t he board are not usually r equested until matter s have r eached 

a n acute stage. At that time each side submits it s maximum 

demands. The board ca n see its way more easily to bring pres

s ure upon the employer than upon the employees to accept it s 

decision, so that it s effo rt s have usually been directed toward 

determining the extent to which the employees would modify 

their demands rather than judicially to consider the merits 'of 

the case. This fact explains . the reluctance of most employers 

to submit their cases to arbitration. If the principle of arbitra

tion is to be successful, the method followed must be different 

from that usually employed. 

From the many suggestions, based on the practice of other 

countries, to reduce strikes in this country we can eliminate at 

the b<,:!ginnin g that of compulsory arbitration, known as the New 

Zealand system. This is contrary to our idea of individual 

freedom and, in fact, to that of most other civil'zed countries, 

and, according to reports, is not working out satisfactorily in 

the place of its origin. Unless the workmen of an industry 

are placed practically under military law, as is now proposed 

on the railway systems in France, it is difficult to understand 

how th ey can be coerced to work, nor has it been found possi

ble even in New Zealand to require employers to continue a 

business at a loss. 

One step toward reform in decisions of boards of arbitra

tion would be to forbid compromise decisions, as is done under 

the arbitration law of Great Britain. There the arbitrators 

must decide directly in favor of or against the cla:m of each 

side. Such a plan has discouraged the making of excessive de

mands, because the bo~rd must select of the two propositions 

before it without modification the more reasonable. 

The discussion at the meeting of the National Civic Federa

tion, however, also developed the value of an examination of 

the merits of the questions involved in labor disputes before a 

strike begins. This is the chief feature and also the chief 

merit of the Canadian act. During an investigation under this 

act work must be continued under existing conditions until 

the board renders its decision. The penalties have already been 

mentioned. The hearings before the board are open, and the 

public can learn through the testimony presented at them the 

merits of the controversy. It is true that some of the labor 

representatives at the Civic Federation meeting expressed a 

belief that an enforced delay of a strike during the course of 

the arbitration proceedings, as required by the Canadian law, 

was detrimental to labor because it gave the employer long 

warning of a proposed strike; but the point was made that if 

there was immediate advant~ge from a sudden strike the ad

vantage was temporary only. Another suggestion made at the 

meeting was that all arbitration boards should consist of six 

members rather than of three, the usual number. Two would 

represent each side and two be the judges. The theory of this 

plan is that the two representat:ves fo r each side would be 

more apt to agree to a reasonable proposition than one because 

each would receive the moral support of the other and there 

would be fewer charges of weak judgment or o f "selling out" 

with two representatives on each side than with one. 

The subject is not an easy one to settle. We believe, how

ever, that there would be far fewer industrial strikes if the 

public knew the facts in regard to matters in dispute in ad

vance of the beginning of the strike. It is notorious that the 

public press in cases of this kind does not properly present the 

case of the employer, especially after a strike has been called 

and the passions of the employees, and possibly of both sides, 

ar e inflamed by open hostiliti es. Perhaps this attitude of the 

press is un avo idab le and will continue just as long as the 

proprietors of these papers think that the public is more inter

ested in a distorted story than in the facts. But if all the 

points a t issue were brought out thoroughly and analyzed im 

partially at a public hearing so that the facts would be a mat

ter of reco rd there could not be the same excuse for public 

ignorance or bias. Experience has shown that publi city is the 

strongest wea pon for peace. 
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THE ELECTRICAL. EQUIPMENT OF THE DETROIT RIVER 
TUNNEL- II 

T he articl e published in iast week' s issue of th e ELEcrn r,: 
RAILWAY ] Ol-1RNAL desc ribed the general scope of the Detroit 
River Tunnel electri fication and presented details of the sub
station, the third-rail construction and the locomotives. T his 
article will conclude the desc ription with data concerning dif
fer ent mi scellaneous fea tures. 

PUMPI N G E Q UIPM ENT 

The arrangements provicle<l fo r keeping the tunne l free fro m 
water are of interest. Th e capac ity o f the machinery installed 
for this purpose wa s based on th e hea\' iest rainfall fo r 35 year s 
a m] the addition o f an ampl e margin of safety. Five pumping 

and are provided with aluminum shades so as to reflect the 
light in the direction of travel and thus avoid glare in the 
eyes of trainmen. 

Transformers are placed in niches at suitable points to both 
tunnels and the primaries are feel by 440-volt feeders from the 
substa tion, wh'le the rn4-volt secondary side of the transformers. 
is feel directly to the lamps. There is a lighting cabinet 
in each transformer niche to control the lighting in its im
mediate vicinity, and each cabinet controls eight local light
ing ci rcuits and in som e cases signal track transfot mers have a 
primary feed from the lighting cabinets. These transformers 
are single phase, 

0

of 7½ -kw capacity, and are connected alter
nately to the different legs of the three-phase feeders in such. 
a manner as to balance the load. 

The lighting of the ya rds is accomplished by rno 7¾ -amp_ 

, 1 ~-1
11 ~~~ef'lJ/~t5e. / 

- - 1-~- - -->+-oc-- - 1-2-' - -~ 
W ecl rir: lly • . f uu ;tuil 

Fig. 1-Detroit Tunnel-Cross-Section of Tunnel and Longitudi nal Section of E ast-Bound Track 

stat ion~ or sumps ha\·e been con ~t ru cted. One is situat ed at 
each portal, there is one a t each shaft and the fif th is in the 
center o f th e subaqueous secti on. 

T he pump motors range from 15 hp to 30 hp in size, and are 
operated fr om the sub~ta tion. An annunciator syqem, insta ll e<l 
for each sump, rings a bell an<l lights a red pilot lamp in the 
substation when the water in either sump reaches the high
water setting for the fl oat equipment. The bell alarm is cut 

Fig. 2- Detroit Tunnel-Windsor Approach 

o ff when the operator start s either pump set located in the· sump 
from which the ala rm was r ece ived, and when the water in the 
sump is pumped to the low-water level for which the float 
equipment is set a g reen pilot lamp is lighted on the sump con
trol panel and the pump is shut down. 

LIGHTING SYSTEM 

The tunnel is lighted by approximately 86o incandescent 
lamps, which are spaced 40 ft . apart on both side walls of either 
tt' nnel. The lamps have carbon filaments, are of r6 cp each , 

490-watt, se ri es a.c. arc lamps. E ach lamp is supported on a 
cast-iron pole o f neat design. This lighting system is fed from 
the constant-cur rent transformers already mentioned. 

Th e motor-generator room of the substation is lighted by 
21 cluster s o f tungs ten 40-watt lamps. Two of th e clusters in 
the cente r o f the station are fe el fr om the main storage battery 
fo r emergency lighting. The other clusters are fe d from the 
subs tati on light and power transformer equipment. 

_.:.;·-~ 
-/-'-. -:::fP"';, 

✓ • 

':/ ,, 
' • 

Fig. 3-Detroit Tunnel-Locomotive at Detroit Approach 

TUNNEL DETAILS 

In this article it would be interesting to deal at some irngth 
with the tunnels themselves, as undoubtedly their construction 
is one of the most interesting pieces of engmec-ring work 
accomplished in recent years, but as this part of the subject 
has already been covered in other articles only a few of the 
most important facts bearing on the scheme of electrification 
will be mentioned. 

Fig. r shows a section through the tunnel and Fig. 5 is the 
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reproduction o f a view in t he tunnel showing the third r ail. 
The subaqueous portion o f the tunnels was built up in I I 

diffe rent sections on land and a fterward sunk in positi on on 
a concrete bench placed on the bottom of a trench dredge in 
the river bed. Th ese sections when in place were bolted 
together, gaskets being used to insure the water proofing o f the 
joints. With thi s form o f constructi on it was questi onable 
whether stray current would not lead to elect ro lys is at th ese 
joints. Therefore copper bonds were employed t o make the 
metallic portion of the tunnel a continuous conductor with the 
Detroit end ti ed in with the nega ti ve r eturn feeder s. 

The running r ail s a re of specia l composition; they weigh 100 

lb. per yard, and are o f the A. S. C. E. standard section. E ach 
joint is bonded with two bonds Genera l Elcctrir, each of 500 ,-

000 circ. mil capacity. The drainage scheme of the tunnels 
calls for a continuous open gutter for the ent ire length of each 
tunnel, which made necessary a special form of ti es for the 
t rack rail s. Fig. S shows the construction adopted. The ties 
ar e embedded in concrete, pro truding only about 3 in . above 
the surface. Dowels were placed in the concrete betw een each 
t ie to prevent any possibility o f slipping, and to make the road
bed a thoroughly homogeneous mass. T hese ti es ha ve a sec
tion of 8 in. x I I in. and are 4 ft . long. T hey are o f Louisiana 
long-lea f yellow pine. The long ti es for supporting the third 
rail brackets are o f the same secti on and are 6 ft. long. They 
are spaced with IO-ft . centers . T he di stance from center line 
to center line o f the tracks i11 the tunnel is 20 ft. 6 in. on 
tangent and 26 ft. 4 in. on maximum curves. 

Fig. 2 sh ows the W indsor app roach , while F ig. 3 is a vi ew 
o f the Detroit approach. The latter picture was taken with the 
loc<:>motive in the po rt al to show the ample clearances provided 
in the tunnel. It al so shows the point where the ordinary yard 
t rack construction gives way to the special construction· for the 
tunnel. 

Referring back t o F ig. I , the conduit s provided in the tun
nel for the different electric cables wi ll be noticed. T hose 
on the extreme right a re reserved fo r fu ture power require
ments. The telephone, telegraph and signal cables are carried 
in the large nest of ducts in the base of the dividing wall 
between the two tunnels, while the cables for tu nnel lighting are 
taken in the three ducts shown un der the lef t bench wall on the 
r ight-hand tunnel. T he power cables for the operation of the 
tunnel and Windsor ya rds ar e carri ed in the ducts shown in the 

T he splicing chambers are spaced approx imately 400 ft. apart 
on straight work and are all properly drained and venti lated. 
In the tunnel their width and height is necessarily small on 
acc ount of the limited space, but is sufficient fo r all the 
requirements. T hey are each 8 ft . in length. 

T he lead-covered cables are supported in the manholes f rom 
malleable iron cable racks hung from ve rtical tee irons secured 
to the wa lls of the splicing chambers. These tee irons are 

·, , I 

.; I , .. \ 

';,, ',.t'! 
I 

Fig. 5-Detroit Tunnel-Track Construction in the Tunnel 

provided with holes for practically their entire length to facili
tate the adfustment o f the cable supports and fo r the better 
accommodation o f the cables. In many places double cable 
support s have been used to reduce the amount o f fa nning neces
sa ry from the cable ducts to the splicing sleeves. Ground con
nections are provided in the m anholes for g rounding the lead 
covers o f all cables. 

As the substation is located nea r the Detroit sha ft thi s shaft 
is employed as the cable run in
stead o f the Detroit portal. 
There are three vertical wells 
in this shaft for the exclusive 
use of the cables, the concrete 
surfaces o f each well consisting 
o f a series of shallow grooves 
each large enough for a single 
cable o f the largest size; thus 
there is a barrier on each side 
o f every cable. The weight of 
the lead cable is taken by 
wooden clamps held by U-bolts 
set in the concrete. These are 
spaced approximately 4 ft. apart. 

Fig. 4-Detroit Tunnel-Exciter Set for Booster 

T he total amount of cable in
stalled was 229,000 ft., of which 
by fa r the greater portion is 
multiple conductor. Most of 
this cable h as va rni shed cam
bric insulation of a thi ckness 
depending upon the voltage of 

extreme right of the drawing presented on the preceding page. 
To avoid the use of poles throughout the ya rds all cables 

are carried in ducts underground. Vitrified clay duct s are 
employed in the tunnel and throughout the ya rds, and iron 
conduits are used for the secondary wiring for the lighting o f 
the tunnel. This lighting conduit is built in the concrete lining 
of the tunnel and runs directly into the junction boxes holding 
the incandescent lamps. 

the circuit on which it is used, and a lead covering is used 
on all cables except the I IO-volt li ghting cable, which is located 
in the iron conduit, where there is no possibility of water 
accumulat ing. 

In the spl icing chambers the lead covering is pro tected by a 
covering of asbestos felt 1/s in. thick, applied wi th a one-half lap 
and coated with silicate of soda. Thi s precaution was taken tu 
prevent communication of fi re f rom one cable to another, w here, 
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on account of the somew hat limited space, it was impossi ble to 
separate the cables properly with bar r ier s o r split ducts. 

REc;lJ LATIO N' OF LOAD 

The nature of the load and the mode of r egulation are such 
as to warrant a somewhat detailed account. 

The energy is purchased on a max imum demand basis, which 
makes it necessa ry for economical operation to eli min ate as fa r 
as possible excessive peak ~ from the incoming lines A Goul<l 

Fig. 6-Det roit Tunnel-Lower Battery Room 

storage battery has been in,ta lled to take ca re o f the fluctu 
ation~ of load and the regulation del'i ces are such that the fi:·st 
8oo amp are taken from the motor-generator sets; then the 
batte ry takes ca re of the load from 800 amp up to 8360 amp : 
that is. the battery take~ 7::;60 am p \nything ahol'e this fig ure 
is again taken from the motor ge nerator s. The maximum lnad 
is 9rno amp \Vhen thi» load is be in g carried the motor-gener
ator sets would be delivering 1540 amp ( their full-load rating ), 
and the battery would be supplying 7560 amp. 

T he battery consists 1Jf 3 12 cells. type U-43 plate element s in 
59 plate tank s. These plates are 18½ in. square, and each 
element has a capacity of 6.w amp fo r 8 hours, 126o amp for 3 
hours, 2520 amp fo r I hour, o r 5040 amp fo r 20 minute s, and 1s 
capable o f withstan<ling discharges up to 80'.)0 am p capacity 

C t ----

F ig . 7-Detroit Tunnel-Booster Set 

When a total of 59 plates is installed in the t anks each 
element will have a capacity o f 870 amp fo r 8 hours. 1740 amp 
for 3 hours, 3480 amp fo r l hour, or 6960 amp fo r 20 minutes, 
and will be capable o f withstanding di scharges up to II,ooo amp. 

The battery in stalla tion is fo r the purpose o f removing the 
fluct uations from the load and insuring a practically constant 
input from the Detroit Edison Company. It con sists o f the 
battery, a motor-driven booster , an exciter set - for the booster 

\ 
and a small rect ifier se t fo r obtaining current for regulating 
purposes, which varies accord ing to the ampere times the 
power factor on the incoming supply. One floor o f the battery ' 
house is shown in F'g. 6, while the exciter set, the motor-driven 
booster and the small regulating rectifi er set are illustrated 
re~ [Jectively in F igs. -4, 7 a nd 8. The load r equirements are 
such that , taken in connection with the rela tively low average 
demand, a practi cally instantaneous response to load changes 
must be obtained from the battery and booster, and to accom
pli sh thi s result a special Gould high-voltage exciter has been 
provided, w hich upon the change of load occurring impresses 
an abnormal vo ltage on the booster fi eld. T his voltage is main
ta ined until the proper curren t fl ows th rough the booster fie ld 
circuit to cause the booster to respond and so compel the bat
te ,-y to charge or discharge 111 accor dance with the load 
changes. 

To reduce the size o f the bat tery required to accompli sh the 
work and also the size of the booste r necessary, it is desirable 
to have the stat ion voltage changed inversely according to the 
demand on the station; that is, to have a high station voltage 
when the load is light and a low stat ion voltage when the load 
is heavy. It is, howeve r, not desirable that the variations in 
stat ion voltage should occur at times other than times o f maxi
mum s and min imums. To accomplish th is a load-limit device 
( see Fig. IO) has been installed, which changes the excitation of 
the direct-current end of the motor -generato r sets either when 
the booste r voltage capacity is reached or when the booster 
current capacity is reac hed, but at a ll other t imes permit s 
nor mal excitation of the motor-generator set. T his causes the 
motor-gene rator set vo ltage to be increased when the booster 
voltage reaches the limit in a charge direction or when the 
booster current reaches the limit in a charge direction, and 
decreases the voltage o f the motor-gener ator set when either 
the booster voltage or current capacity in a discha rge direction 
is exceeded. 

Inasmuch as the energy is purchased on a kilowatt-hour basis. 
it is desirable that when the vo ltage is decreased on the motor 
generator sets the current be increased, and to accomplish 
this a booster load limit device has been installed. This appa
ratus, in the event o f a load carrying h<?ynnd the capacity of th .: 
battery and booster, automati cally shi fts the excess load from 
it to the motor-generato r set, thus preventing the open ing o f 
the battery circuit breaker and the consequent transference of 
the total load to the motor-generator set, which would result in 
the opening o f th e mo tor -generatnr circuit breakers. This load-

Fig.- 8-Detroit Tunnel-Rectifier or Permutator Sets 

li mit de vice is actuated by battery discharge cu rrent and bat te r) 
charge current, and by booster voltage in a charge direc tion 
and in a discha rge directi on. \Vhen the battery is discharging 
and this load-limit device is actuated, additional load is thrown 
on the motor-generator sets, an d when the battery is charg ing 
and the load-limit device is actuated the load is removed from 
the motor-generator sets, but this device, like the load-limit 
control of the motor-generator set s, does not come into opera-
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tion until certain limits have been reached. A t all other times 
the regulating apparatus and t he batt ery prese r ve pr actically 
constant load on the lines from th e Det roit Edison Company. 

It is thought that the following ('_etails of th e a•)jX,ratu s m ay 
be of interest: In t he incoming li nes from the D etroit Edison 
Company series transformers are inserted anrl fro111 these ~e ri es 
transformers current is led to a small rectifier set whi ch consists 
of a synchronous motor and a small permutato:-. The syn
chronous motor drives the permutator in synchronism w ith the 
voltag.e, but in a reverse direction to the direct ion of the fie ld 
set up by the current from the se rie s transformers. T his 
results in a fie ld which is fixed in space so long as the power 
factor is unchanged. The permutator is provided with two se ts 
o f brush es, one practically at 90 electrica l degr ees to the other . 
one set being connected to the field of the counter m achine and 
the other set connected to a by-pass c=rcuit. The brushes are 
so set that with the normal current flowing from o ne set of 
brushes through the field of the counter machine no current 
flows through the by- pass ci rcuit when the power on the incom 
ing lines from the Edi son Company is at 100 per cent power fac 
tor. When set in thi s way a change in power factor on the in 
coming lin es without a shift of current will cause the ourrent 
supply from the permntator to th e field of the counter machine 

; _'if:_-T ·:-,r ~ _f .: -t--...-...J._ 
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Fig. 10-Detroit Tunnel-Quadruple Load Lim it D evice 

to be reduced and the current t o flow in th e by-pass circuit, and 
by proper adjustmen t of the resi stance of the two paths the cur
re nt flowing through the counter machine field is a t all times 
proportional to the current times th e power factor on the in -. 
coming lines from the Edison Company. 

From the counter m achine armature a circuit extends to and . 
includes one fie ld of the exciter and the armature of the 
bucker, this bucker being a machine designed to generate con
stant voltage irrespective of the d irection and amount of current 
through i ts armature and provided to furnish a constant oppos
ing force for the regulation to work against. The voltage of 
this bucker is equal to the voltage of the coumer machine when 
the normal load is on the incoming lines, and any change in load 
on the incoming lines will cause current to fl ow from the coun te r 
machine o r to the counter machine through the excite r fie ld, 
depending on whether the load is increased or decreased. From 
the exciter armature a circuit extends to the booster fie ld and 
includes a r everse series winding on the exciter. This \r inding 
cuts down the exciter voltage when current flows to the booster 
field, thus permitting an abnormal voltage to be obtained from 
the exciter and applied to the booster field as long as r equired, 
or until current begins to flow through the booster fie ld circuit, 
when this voltage is cut down in proportion to the current fl ow 
to the booster field. The wiring details of this appar atus ar e 
shown in Fig. 9. 

In this plant the time wh ich is requi red to reve rse the 

booster from approx im:itely 80 volt s in one direction to 
approx imate ly So volt s in the other direction, with normal 
voltage appli ed to it s t erminals , is approximately 4½ seconds. 
By using the differenti al ex citer voltage as high as 300 volts 
can be impressed on the booster field, which is wound for 
app rox imately 2 0 volt s. The r esult is that the response of the 
booster is enormously qui ckened, and thi s excess voltage is cut 
clown exactly as des ired, so that a t no time does an excessive 
o r abnormal current fl ow through the booster field. Means are 
provided whereby the average load supplied by the Detroit 
Edison Company can be changed at will to accommodate this 
system to d iffe r ent sc hedule conditions. 1.Jeans a re also pro
vided whereby the regula tion can be changed from 7½ per cent 
to 33 1-3 pe r cent ; that is to say, the incoming power from the 
Detroit Edison can be kept constant w ithin the limits of plus or 
minus 7½ per cent, or can be permi tted to vary plus or minus 
33 1-3 per cent from any desired ave rage. 

-----~---- --
ELECTRIC CLUB OF CHICAGO 

A well-attended meet ing o f the E lectric Club of Chicago was 
held on Jan. I I in the Coli seum during th e E lectrical Show, 
by the courtesy of Hom er E. Niesz, who is general manager of 
the E lectri cal Show, as well as vice-p resident o f the club. H. 
H. Cudmore, president of the Electrical League o f Cleve land, 
was th e principal speaker, as the result of an interchange of 
courtesies bet ween the Cleveland and Chicago clubs, Mr. Vose, 
the president of the la t ter organization, hav :ng previously ad
dressed the Cleveland League. _[\,] r. Cudmore said that the 
association in Cleveland is conducted on lines simila r t o those 
followed by the Electric Club of Chicago. Meetings are held 
twice a month, a lthough it is expected that the plan o f holding 
\\ eekly meetings as in Chicago will be adopted at som e future 
time. One feature o f the CleHland meetings is the chorus 
singing, which has proved an enjoyable diver sion. Mr. Cud
more spoke particularly o f the plan of co-operative newspaper 
ad,·ertising adopted by the electrical inte rests of Clevelan d and 
he caused to be distributed sample pages of the newspaper pub
lishing these adve rtisements. An arrangement was ma de with 
the Cle·ucla11d News, an afternoon paper, by which on every 
Saturday there is published what is called "the People's Elec
trical Page.'' In the center o f thi s page there is a collection 
of items of electrical information of gener al in te rest, and sur
roundin g it are the advertisements of local electrical dealers, 
contractors and central-st at ion interests. The idea is that 
the electrical adverti sing of Cleveland is thus massed in 
one broadside, as it wer e, and is, therefore, mor e e ffective. 
T he work is in charge of M. E. Turner , of the Cleveland Elec
tri c Ilium inating Company, who is also an offi ce r o f the 
league. Mr. Cudmor e closed with a cordial invitation to the 
members o f the E lectric Club of Chicago to visit the E lec
trical L eague of Cleveland. 

J . S. Badger, gener al manager and ch ief engineer o f the 
Brisbane Tramways, of Bri sbane, Australia, who has been 
spending some time in the United S tates investigating the man
agement o f street r ailways in American citi es, was a visitor , and 
spoke briefly by invitat ion. He said that all the ·trunk rail
r oads and many of the street r ailway and electric light plants 
in Australia a r e owned by the government o r by municipaliti es. 
He believes, however , , that th e electrical industry does not 
reach it s highest development under government ownership. 
Public ownership has m any good features, but it is undoubtedly 
true that private enterprise supplies that initiative which makes 
for the g r eatest degree o f enterprise and development. Mr. 
Badger spoke of the r emarkable progress in street-railway ser
vice in Chicago sin ce he visited that city rs years ago. The 
st reet r a ilway system s of A ustralia are small compared with 
those o f the United States, and the speaker gracefully ex
pressed a sense o f obligation in being permitted to study freely 
many ex amples of American development. 

George H. P orter and Thomas C. Ringgold spoke briefly. 
The treasurer's statement was submitted, showing that on Jan. 
1 the Electric Club o f Chicago had $3,222.35 in its treasury. 
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PORTABLE ERECTOR FOR ORNAMENTING IRON POLES 
IN SAN FRANCISCO 

BY S. L. FOSTER, CHIEF ELECTRICIAN UNITED RAILR OADS OF SAN 

FRANCISCO 

In San Francisco the United Railroads is at present engaged 
in installing about 6oo iron poles with ornamental cas tings of 
an unusual design on three of the principal streets of the city 
-Market, V alencia and Sutter. These poles were modeled 
after the very ornate co lumns on the Alexandria bridge in 

being lowered into place, some device outside of the lmemen's 
usual resourceful list of tools had to be provided. As the 
erec tion of 600 sets of these cas tings wa s a large piece of work, 
it justified considerable expense in constructing the apparatus 
so as to make it as labor-saving as possible and also to insure 
that this saving should more than repay the cost of bui lding 
the hoist. 

The illustrations te ll the story. An ordinary swinging-leaf, 
telescope tower wagon was equipped with a guyed rigid square 
5-in. x 5- in. Oregon pine lower mast and a 3¼-in. x 3¼-in. 
pine top mast hinged to the former and tapering to 3¼ in. 

San Francisco Poles-View on Market Street and Rear View of Erector 

Paris and carry on the base many figures in bas relief repre
senting typical scenes from early California history . This 
articl e does not deal with the arti sti c design of the pole so 
much as with the practical task of installing the heavy orna
mental iron castings on the already set poles 

The poles are of the usual st ee l tubular three-part con- truc
tion-6 in., 7 in. and 8 in . in trade diameter. On Market 
Street, where th ere are four trolley wires and the distance • 

octagonal at the end. When erect this top mast reaches to a 
height of 32 ft. above the sidewalk, but when lowered it lies 
on the top of th e tower at the ordinary height so as to pass 
under span wires, etc. When erect the leaning top mast is 
locked at the hinge and back-guyed against the strain of the 
hoisting rope. The· top is provided with an iron cap carrying 
the necessary eyebolts for the attachment of the guys and 
pulley blocks and so designed as to bring the strain flatly on 

San F ran cisco Poles- Portable Erector Closed and in Action 

between curbst ones is 85 ft., "extra strong" pipe is used, but 
on the other streets, where there is but 42 ft. or 48 ft . between 
opposite poles, the "standard" pipe poles are used. To main
tain the continuity of the figures and produce the mos t com 
pletely artistic effect each casting was made in one piece and 
had to be threaded over the pole. 

As the base was nearly 6 ft. high and weighed 500 lb. and 
had to be swung in the clear above the 24-ft.-high pole before 

the top of the mast. This gin pole is leaned so that the top is 
perpendicularly above a point enough beyond the side of the 
wagon to allow the 27-in. diameter sub-base to be ho isted clear 
of the tower. 

For the actual work of hoisting the half-ton of parts per 
pole expeditiously, a 2 hp, 500-vo lt shunt motor is used. Thi11 
motor's pinion run s at 1200 r.p.m. and is geared by a double 
gear and sprocket chain r eduction to a drum to which the rope 
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from the blocks i~ att ached. On this 6-iu. drum the r-in. rope 
is wound as it comes off the combination of single block abov~ 
and single block below. 

The connection to the trolley wire is made by a long light 
"fishpole'' and to the "ground" through the iron pole that is 
being ornamented. T he speed of hoisting the heaviest piece, 
the base, weighing 500 lb., is 45 seconds. The lighter collars 
are hau led up by hand with a "whip" or single block, whi le 
the slings are being rigged on the heav ier pieces. 

The span and ancho r wi res have to be cast off and the strains 
temporarily taken care of from the top of the tower, while the 
sub-ba~e, base and o rnamental rings are being slipped over the 
pole. Under favorable conditions 25 sets can be put in place 
in a day with thi s device. Before the ornamentations are put 
on the pole it is bored at the base for the arc-light conducto rs 
to connect the underground lines with the lamp in the orna
mental top. Every fif th pule un one side of the street has also 
been bored fo r the accom modation of the feed-in cable for 

San Francisco Poles-Ornamental Bases 

feeding the trolley wi re from the underground feeders and 
each pole has been equipped with a roomy maple oil-impreg
nated switchboard for the attachment of switches and cut-outs 
to b1.: located in the double-doored sub-base. 

T he iron castings as received from the makers have been 
pai nted with one coat of red lead on the outside. The core sand 
is scraped or blown out by compressed ai r and the insi de given 
a coat of pole paint by the company before erecti on. The 
pole is painted again where it is to be covered by the castings. 

After the installation of the ornamentations the pole is 
pulled or jacked plumb. The sub-base is then leveled t'p, 
cemented in and provided with drainage for water of condensa
tion or leakage, the cracks are puttied up over oakum and the 
whole pole is repainted. 

As the operator of the mechanism sits at his work he has the 
handle of the motor-sta rting resistance box conveniently be
fore him and a foot lever below him for throwing a dog into 
the teeth of a gear on the end of the rope drum fo r emer
gency use in case both hoisting motor clutch and band brake 
should fail. A lever is at his right side for controlling a band 
brake on the <lrum on which the hoisting rope is wound and a 

lever at his left side for throwing into or 01.i't of contact an 
8-in. diameter cone fricti on head clutch coupling for use in 
conn ecting the motor mechanism to the hoisting rope mechan
ism. The band brake is used to control the speed of lowering 
the castings after being threaded over the top of the pole. 

To a street railway man visiting San Francisco the fine 
appearance of these ornamented poles is a striking feature of 
th e rebuilding of the recently burned city. 

---•·♦·•---

PA TENTS- WHAT THEY ARE, AND HOW TO READ AND 
UNDERSTAND THEM 

BY S, E. DAHBY, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, NEW YORK 

A lthough the government has been granting patents for in
ventions for more than roo years, they are, perhaps, the least 
understood of the various forms o f property. In the popular 
mind they are regarded with more or less mystery and are fre
quently associated with visions of wealth, or else with vagaries 
of a diseased mentality. It is true that instances are common 
where patents for inventions have formed a basis for the 
accumulation o f fo rtunes of greater or less degree, but the 
vast majority of patents have brought little or no return to the 
ir.ventors who have given their time, efforts and patient toil 
i1 , th e creation of new ideas in the advancement of the useful 
arts. 

Perhaps herein lies the other popular fallacy referred to 
It is often difficult to understand why any one in a normal 
state of mind should go on with experiment and developmeht 
without reaping some benefit or advantage from the efforts, 
and often the expense, devoted to this work. It would be too 
much to say that in such cases the reward comes from the 
know ledge that mankind has benefited by the production of th e 
invention. The making of inventions is not, as a general rule, 
founded on any such high and disinterested motive. There is 
always the hope of remuneration o f some sort. At the same 
time the public does benefit, to some degree at least, by each 
invention made, and we owe our present stage of perfection in 
every line o f industry and in eve ry direction to the steps of 
advancement brought about by t.he exercise of the creative 
fant ltie s which we call invention. 

To understand what a patent .is we must not lose sight of 
the underlying basis o f it s grant. Among the powers con
ferred on Congress by the Constitution, which forms the basis 
for all our federal laws, is the power "to promote the progress 
of science and useful a rts, by securing for limited times to 
author s and inventors the exclusive right to their respective 
writings and discoveries." 

This is the foundation on which the entire structure of our 
patent laws is erected. The invention or discovery which 
promotes the progress of a use ful a rt is to be secured to the 
inventor for a limited time. It is secured by the grant of a 
patent . The limited time has been fixed as 17 years. During 
th is period the patent secures to the inventor the exclusive 
right to the invention. At the expiration of this period it 
terminates and th e invention becomes available to the free use 
of the public. The term of exclusi ve right which the grant 
secures to the inventor is known as the life of the patent. 
During this term the exclusive right to the invention is a 
property right. It can be owned, enjoyed, used and transferred 
li ke any other property. There is nothing peculiar or diffi
cult in the application of the o rdinary rules to the property 
right secured by a patent. 

A patent has sometimes been referred to as a contract be
tween the inventor on the one hand and the government on 
the other. Being a contract it is based on mutual considera
tions passing between the contracting parties. The inventor. 
on his part, having made an invention, agrees that if he be 
granted the exclusive right to th e invention for 17 years the 
public may have the free use of it thereafter. The government, 
on its part, agrees that if the inventor has made an invention it 
will secure to him the exclusive right thereto for 17 years, by 
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tl1 e g ra nt o f a patent , pro vided the publ ic rn ay have the fr el' 
-right to t l:e r.se of the in\' ention at the ex piration o f that term . 
T his is the contract. T he inducement to the inventor is the 
knowl edge that for 17 years he shall have exclu sive right to 
his invention, that during this time he can do with it as he 
pleases and th at no one else can use or enj oy it without hi s 
consent. T he inducement to the government is that o f pro
moting the prog ress o f the use ful arts and securing to the 
public at the end of the exclusive period th e right to the free 
use of the patented invention. 

Every patent consist s o f two principal pa rts: fi rst , the speci
fi cations, including dra wings, where the nature o f the in ven
tion is such as to be capable o f illustra tion by drawings, and , 
second, the claims. Since the invention is th e excl usive prop
erty of th e patentee fo r 17 years and is to become public prop
erty at th e expiration o f that time, it is necessary that the 
public may know exactly what the patented in vention is. Th ere
fore the specifications must include a writt en description o f 
the thing patented and in such clear and concise terms a~ to 
enable any one skilled in th e particular a rt to which th e patented 
device relates to construct , compounrl o r use the device, by 
following the written description and the drawings forming 
part o f the patent. T he thing patented, the invention, may be 
a new method of operation, a new machine, a new articl e of 
manufacture, a new composition of matter, a new combin ation 
o f elements, or a new improvement on an olcl method, machin e, 
manufacture, composition or combination. 

To define the exac t scope and breadth of the invention, and 
o f the grant which secures it fo r th e limited period to the 
inventor , the claims of th e patent are necessary. It is the 
claims which particularly point out and make clea r the part , 
improvement or combination which the invento r claims as hi s 
invention or di scovery. In securing a patent, th erefore. the 
inquiry is : (I) Is the device sought to be secured by the in
vento r an inventi on : that is, is it the result o f the exercise o f 
the creative faculti es ? (2) Do the specificati ons, including the 
drawings, describe it with such parti cularity, fuln ess and clear 
ness as to enable any one skilled in the art to which it relates 
to make, construct and use it? ( 3 ) Do the c laims sufficiently 
define· the invention and di stinguish what is new from what 
i~ old? 

Of these inquiries the last is the one which gives ri se to the 
greatest conflict between the examiners in the Patent Office. 
whose duty it is to pass on the application for the patent, and 
the applicant for the patent In thi s action there must be taken 
into account everything that has been done be fore in the par 
t icular a rt to which the invention rela tes. T he examiners. 
while, o f course, not in fallibl e, devote careful, conscientious 
and trained intelligence to their examination o f each applica
tion fo r patent they a re required to pass on and allow the patent 
only a ft er being thoroughly satisfi ed that the invention is one 
worthy of being secured exclusively to the inventor and is a 
promotion of the useful a rt s. In the large maj ority of cases 
the conclusions and findin gs of the expert Patent Office examin
ers ar e sustained when finally tested in the courts. 

Many stand in great awe o f a patent, and believe that all 
patents are good. T o a ce rt ain extent thi s is as it should be. 
T he g rant of a patent ca rries with it the presumption that it is 
good. Indeed, so -stro ng is thi s presumpti on th at it requires 
proof to defeat it o f the same urder that, in th e cr iminal law, 
is required to convict o f murder, namely, proof that does not 
admit o f a r easonabl e doubt. On the other hand, there are 
many who seem to heli eve that a patent is not good and is 
without value until it has been passed on by the court s and held 
to be good and valid. This view is too frequently held by those 
who fi nd themselves unl awfully appropriating that which has 
been ex clusively securer! l,y a patent to anoth er. A very small 
minority bring a really intelligent under standing to bear on th e 
st:bj c:ct when presented t o them before venturing to declare a 
particular patent under consideration to be good o r bad. 

A patent grant may be r evoked and set as ide by the courts 
on proper application based on fraud in connection with its 

gran t, bu t thi s course 1~ \" er) ra n ·ly i11 v< ,ke ,I a11 I is ~ti ll n1 ore 
ran ly e ffert ive. In the vast majo r ity o f cases where patent 
grants a re hdcl inva lid, either wholly o r in part, it is in suit s 
bro ught on the patents fo r th eir infringement. T his situation 
;,r ises whL, e the ow ner n f the exclu sive right secured by a 
1,atcnt grant fi nds that the exclu ~ive right is being a pp ropri ated 
l,y another w"ithnu t his consent. T o en fo rce hi s ri ght to ex
cl ude oth er s fro m the use of the patented inventi on the owner 
o f th e patent sues the un authori zed user for remuneration and 
damages for the unauthori ze d use and fo r an injunction against 
the contin ued use o f the patent g rant. The usual defense to 
such a su it is that th e patent is invalid and void b-: cause it does 
not cover · a patentable in YCntion, having been anticipated by 
something which ex isted in the art prio r to the date o f the 
ir,ve ntive act creat ing the patented invention. It then becomes 
th e duty of the court to consider and pass on the questions 
whether the patent is valid and whether the one charged with 
its infringem ent r ea lly does appropriate and use the patented 
invention, gi \"i ng, as a general ru le, the patentee the benefi t of 
any doubts that may exist. Un fo rtun ately patent infringement 
li tigation is exp Lnsive to the parti es engaged in it. To thi, 
may be due, in la rge part, the terror and awe in which patent 
r ights are held by a large par t o f th e publi c. But this is a fault 
o f the practi ce that has grown up in connection with patent 
li tigation, r ath er than of th e patent system itself. 

It is usually diffic ult for the public at la rge to comprehend the 
difference between an in\"ention and the machin e, ar ticl e, com
binat ion or thi ng into which the invention is. incorporated. W e 
ye ry freq uently hea r one charged with infringement o f a patent 
t a _\ : " I am 1;ot infri nging Ii cause r ha \· e a pa tent my seli for 
the machin e or a rti cle I am u, ing. Th e Pa tent Office would not 
grant me a patent for somethi ng which infringes a patent pre
Yiously granted to someone else." On its face this reasoning 
appears plausible, and to understand its fall acy it is necessa ry to 
go back to first principl es. T he in\"ention which a patent grant 
secures exclusively to the inventor mu st be defi ned and par
ticularly pointed out in the cl aims, which thus become the 
measu re by which the scope of the exclusive right is gaged 
T here fo re, in granting a patent the Patent Office considers in 
thi s connect ion only the quest ion of \\"heth er the claim s prop 
erly distingui sh t he new idea from what was old. It has no 
right or power to consider wh ether or not the machine, article 
or combination shown and described in th e d rawings and speci
ficatio ns contains the invention or inventi ve idea of some prior 
patent. That question is solely for the courts to consider. Th e 
duty of th e Patent Office is to see whether or not the claims o f 
the application fo r the pat ent can be allowed over what is shown 
or described in prior patents. It does not consider what is 
claimed in the pri or pat e_nt s. If what an applicant for a patent 
defines in hi s claims to be his inventi on is found to be old in a 
prior patent the applicant's claims are refused. If what is 
defi ned in th e c'airn s o f the appli cation is fo und to he new th e 
claims a re allowed, but th eir a llowance and the issuance o"f the 
patent grant thereon do not give the patentee any r ight to nse 
what has been exclu sively secured in the claim s o f a prior 
paten t T his can possib ly be made cleare r by illust rations. 

Let us suppose ou rselves back at the dawn o f civil iza tion and 
tr.at our present paten t laws were then in force. Now suppose 
"A" to be the fi r st to invent and build a house- a log cab in. as 
di stinguished from a tent or a cave-and that he provided th e 
house with a doorway th ro ugh one of its walls, and a door fo r 
the doorway, th e door being suspended by le ather thongs from a 
hori zontal pole ar ranged above the doorway so that the door 
could be shi fted along the pole into open or closed posit ion. 
"A" hecomes so impressed with the value of being abl e to 
employ a door which is movable into open position to let the 
light o f th l' sun shine into h is hab itation, or into closed posi 
t ion to shut out the cold winds and the rains, th at he decides 
to secu re th e exclu sive r ight to the invention he has made in 
the promotion o f the useful ar ts. He thereupon makes appli
cat ion fo r a patent and makes the door th e important feature 
o f the invention, which he de fi nes in a claim as fo llows: 
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The combination with a house having wall s, one of the walls having 
an opening therethrough to form a d oo rway, a door for the openin~, 
and mean s for supporting the door for m ovement into and out of posi
t ion to close the opening. 

The examiner of the Patent Office, fi nding this invention to be 
new, allows the claim and the patent grant issues securing to 
"A" fo r 17 years the exclusive right to the invention defined 
in the claim. Subsequently "B," whether he has knowledge 
of "A's" invention o r not, conceives the idea of supporting 
the door at its ve rti cal edge upon hinges so that the door 
may rock or swing on it s hinges into and out of position to 
close the doorway. This invention makes the use of the 
horizontal pole of "A's" device unnecessary. "B" then applies 
fo r a patent and defines hi s invention in a claim identical with 
that previously granted to "A." This claim, it will be seen, 
applies as readily to the one structure as to the other. T he 
Patent Office examiner , in making his examin ation of "B's" 
application, fi nds "A's" patent, and seei ng that "B's" claim is 
sati sfied by "A's" structure, refuses "B's" claim as being 
anticipated by "A's" prior patent. Thereupon "B," being 
s:1 ti sfied that his construction possesses me rit and advantage 
over "A's" arrangement, modifies his claim defin ing his inven
ti on, and asks that a patent be granted to him upon the modified 
'aim as fol lows: 
'I .·,e combina tio1; with a house h:iving walls, one of the walls having 

an opening therethrough to form a doorway, a door for the opening, 
,ind hinges for supporting the doo r along c ne of ib vertical edges 
"'hereby the dea r may be rock ed or swu n g upon its hinges into and out 
of position to close the opening. 

The examiner fi nds that this claim points out a structure 
which "A's" patent does not disclose, and allows thi s claim, 
and a patent gran t issues to "B" securing to him the exclusive 
right to the invention he has made. Therefore, ''A," although 
having obtained a patent, is excl uded from the use of ''B's" 
inn:ntion. At th e same tim e "B'' is excl uded from using ".\'s" 
i1:vention. In granting "D's" patent the examiner did not 
take into account the scope of "A's'' inveution as defined in his 
claim, but considered only the que stion presented to him by 
"B's'' application, namely, whether "B's" claim defined a new 
structure and arrangement. Finding this question in ''B's" 
favor, the patent is sued to "B" as a promotion of the useful 
arts. While "B" secured the exclusive right to his own inyen
tion, sti ll this grant did not give him th e right to u se that 
which had been previously secured excl usively to "A," and since 
"A's" patent defined and pointed out in its claim a construction 
which included "B's" invention, that is, since "A" secured the 
exclusiye right to employ a door fo r the doorway opening in 
the wall of the house, which door was defined as being ''sup
ported for movement" into and out of positi on to close the door
way opening, ''B" is excluded from using his arrangement 
wherein the door is supported on its verti cal edge on hinges 
so as to rock or swing into and out of position to close the 
door opening because in doing so he would be using a "door 
supported for movement" into and out of position to close the 
doorway opening. That was just what "A" had secured 
exclusively in hi s patent. This excl usion of "B" from using 
wha t he had invented must continue till the period o f "A's" 
exclusive right terminates. During this period "A'' is not at 
liberty to use a doo r supported at its ve rtical edge by hinges 
because that is what has been exclusively secured to "B." 

Suppose, however. that when "A'' had origin ally applied fo r 
his patent he had failed to realize the value, importance and 
possibilities of different door movements, and had defined his 
invention in his claim as follows: 

The combination with a honse having walls. one of the walls having 
an opening therethrough to form a doorway, a horizontal pole supported 
above the doorway opening and a door suspended from th e pole to be 
shifted therealong into and out of position to close the doo rway opening. 

A patent would have issued to him for the invention so 
defined. N ow, if subsequently "B" made application for patent 
for his improvement of a hinged door and defined his invention 
in the terms of the claim specifying merely "means for support
ing the door for movement into and out of position to close the 
doo rway opening," the examiner would have refused allowance 
of this claim, as before, because in "A's" patent the door is 

shown and described as being so supported. If, then, ''B" re
stricts his claim the same as before to a door supported at one 
vertical edge thereof on hinges to rock or swing into position 
to close the door opening, his claim would be allowed, because 
"A's" patent would not show or describe any such structure. 
Moreover, the grant of "A's" patent for the invention defined 
in his claim for the horizontal pole and the sliding door sus
pended from it would not prevent "B" from using his invention 
of the hinged door, because "A's" claim does not in this case 
apply to "B's" structure, and the use of "B's" structure would 
not involve appropriation of that which had been exclusively 
secured to "A." 

Suppose, again, that in the first instance "A" had defined as 
his invention in his claim merely the structure of the house 
itself, though showing and describing but not claiming the door. 
Now, when "B" app lies for hi s patent, claiming the door 
broadly, as before, his cl aim would be refused because the broad 
idea is shown and described in the earli er patent to "A," 
although not claimed therein. When "B" limits his claim to the 
hinged door structure hi s claim is allowed. In this case he 
is still excluded from using hi s door construction in connection 
with the house , because the house has been exclusively secured 
t0 "A," although he is at liberty to sell his door to one who 
buys the right from "A" to use the house, but "A" cannot use 
the hinged door construction without the consent of "B," be
cause that is the invention which has been secured exclusively 
to "B." 

In this last case, where "A" defines his invention as the 
house structure, and " B" defines hi s invention as a hinged door 
structure for the house, it might happen that "A's" application 
fo r patent might be a,sign ed to one examiner or to one class 
of inventions in the Patent Office, and "B's'' application for 
pat en t fo r hi s hinged door structu re might be assigned to an
other examiner or class fo r examin ation. Therefore, when 
"B's" app lication is first fi led with the broad claim for the 
door however supported, the examiner might not think of ex
amining the class of house structure patents and so might over
look the previously gran ted patent to "A." In this case ''B" 
would get his patent with the broad doo r claim, but the patent 
would be invalid because the claim granted in "B's" patent 
would apply to what had been previou sly shown and described 
itt "A's" patent. Conseq!1ently, if '' B" should sue "A," or any 
one else, for infringement of hi s broad door claim it would be 
a good defense to the suit to bring fo rth to the court th.e 
earlier patent to "A." But suppose "B" had defined his door 
invention in tw o claims, one fo r the broad door structure and 
anothe r for the hinged door structure, hi s patent would have 
been good and valid as to the hinged structure, though void 
and invalid as to the broad door structure. 

Coming down to modern times, we find life more complex, 
and we encounter g reate r refin ements and advances in all 
directions. So, too, we find our patents and the inventions they 
c!tfine in their claims m or e complicated and refined. We find 
that they mark narrower steps o f advancement and hence in
clude a greater number of elements. We also find a wider 
and ever increasing range of prior art to be considered in 
reading and ascertaining the true scope and breadth of our 
paten ts . The process remains just as simple and easily under
~too d as originally, but g reater ca re and discrimination are re
quired. The great consideratjons in any case r emain just the 
same, and these are : (I) W hat is defined and particularly 
pointed out in the claims as the invention which is exclusively 
secured to the inventor by his patent? and (2) Is that invention, 
so defined and pointed out. new and useful and a promotion of 
the useful a;ts? In the solution of these questions many rules 
have been developed o f more or less technical character, and 
these rules constitute the test by which each case is measured. 

Perhaps the most fruitful source of trouble in the application 
of the technical rules to asce rtain the breadth, scope and 
strength of a patent is the question of proper combination of 
the elements which enter into the invention and are defined in 
the claims as the invention which is secured exclusively to the 
patentee. For a claim to be valid it must be for a true combi-
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nation and not for an aggregation of the recited elements. T he 
distinction between these is one that is frequently mi sunderstood 
a nd misapplied, although the principles involved are compara
tively simple. It is not necessa ry that all the elements which 
enter into an invention shall be new. Indeed, it is not even 
necessary that any of them shall be new, since invention may 
reside as well in a new combination of old elements as in a com
bination of new elements. In fact, most of the inventions of 
modern times, particularly those relating to mechanical struc
tt~res, are made up of elements which are themselves indi
vidually old. An inventor of to-day is entitled to call to his 
a id all the knowledge and information which the prior art can 
a fford him, and if from this knowledge and information he can 
evolve a new eombination which promotes the progress .of the 
art in which he is working, and which attains advantages and 
utility not before realized, he has complied with the require
ments and is entitled to be secured in the exclusive right to the 
invention he has made, a lways provided that he has made a 
true combination and has not merely aggregated the va rious 
elements he has called to his aid. 

----·•·•-- -
REPORT OF THE CHAIRMAN OF THE CENTRAL 

ELECTRIC TRAFFIC ASSOCIATION* 

BY A. L. NEEREAMER, CHAIRl\JA :-. 

Congratulations are due you for the expeditious manner in 
which business has been transacted at the meetings and by 
the eommittees during the past year and for the peace and 
harmony which have existed. 

The Central Electric Railway Association has a membership 
o f 46 interurban lines and one city line representing 3480 miles. 
Out of this, 36 interurban lines, representing 2962 miles, are 
active members of this association and participate in various 
publications. Thirty-three lines, representing 2840 miles, will 
be represented in Joint Passenger Tariff No. 3 when revised. 
Twenty-eight lines, representing 2354 miles, a re now party to 
the interchangeable 1000-mile ticket. Twenty-six lines, repre
senting 216g miles, are party to the Official Classification, as 
fi led by the chairman. 

During the latter part of the year 1910 the time of the asso
ciation has been occupied in revising Joint Passenger Tariff 
No. 3. Part of this work is brought about by slight revisions 
of the various local passenger tariffs, the correction of errors 
made in the original publication and the insertion of new 
routes and rules for the aecommodation of the traveling pub
lie as a result of the experience derived during the past yea r 
from its use. A considerable amount of the work of the re
vision is caused by the addition of four new lines which are 
to become party to the new tariff. The inclusion of their sta
tions and the opening up of their new routes tend to increase 
the value of the publication. An extension built by one line 
has opened another gateway for the routing of passengers, 
while extensions built by other lines have increased the terri 
tory and list of stations covered. The work of the revision is 
not yet completed, but at the rate it is progressing it will be 
but a short time until the revised tariff can be placed in the 
hands of the various eompanies for distribution. Following 
as a natural result of this, the tariffs eovering the interchange
able 1000-mile tieket and joint and local baggage should be re
vised to ineorporate the additional lines that are participating in 
the other tariffs. At this point it may be well to call attention to 
the increased demand for the interchangeable 1000-mile ticket. 
During the first two years 7000 of these tickets were ordered 
by the various companies party thereto and placed in the hands 
of their agents. During the past year nearly 5000 additional 
tickets have been disposed of. This is a r atio of ove r two to 
each mile represented by the lines shown on the cover. 

The first step in the associat'on toward uniformity 111 

freight traffic was accompli shed thi s yea r by the adoption of 

*Report submitted at the a nnual meeting of the Ce ntra l Electric Traffic 
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Freight Circula r No. 1, covering a table of estimated weights 
of standard comn,10d it:es, and the filing of the Official Classi
fica tion. vVhile but 26 lines are party to the Official Classifi
cation, as filed by the chairman, there are quite a number that 
are purchas ing the classification through this office in order 
to use a publication that has the association cover. 

A t the present time we have in the hands of the various 
committees a number of important subjects which will be de
cided within a very short time. These subj ec ts cover an of
fic ial interurban map, an official interurban guide, a standard 
scale for the transportation of milk and cream and a uniform 
excep tion sheet. T he committees in charge of the above prop
ositions have been working fai th fully, and the results o f their 
investigations will be of great benefit to the association . 

During the past year your cha irman has had considerable 
correspondence with va rious lines outs:de of the territory re 
ga rding information on various traffic propositions which have 
been worked out in our meetings. He has been able to answer 
these communications and give the valuable information re
quested. During the same period correspondence was carri ed 
on with various steam lines and associations regarding the 
exchange of inform ation and recommendations in joint terri
tory, and this correspondence has resulted in considerable bene
fit to our members. 

In conclusion, the chairm an desires to express his sincere 
thanks and hea rty app reciation to each and every member for 
the earnest support and ea-operation given him during the 
past yea r in his endeavors to work out the desires and orders 
of this body. vVithout this support very little would have been 
accomplished and our time would have been spent in va'n. 
While the chairman is nominally the executive office r of your 
association, he is in reality nothing but an employee whose 
duty it is to carry out the instructions and orders which you 
give him . Therefore, without the support you have rendered 
the success which has been achieved during the past year 
might have been "weighed in the balance and found wanting." 

You still hold the record of being the only traffic assoc iation 
existing among interurban lines, as the associations or
ganized in other territories a re still in their infancy and have 
not energetically or systematically taken up thi s important 
branch of interurban operation. 

----·♦-•---

EXTENSION OF ENGINEERING FORCE OF McKINLEY 
PROPERTIES 

H. E. Chubbuck, vice-president executive of the :McKinley 
properties, has just inaugurated a new operating engineering 
department with a staff whieh will se rve to keep hi s office in 
touch with the loeal properties operated in the States of Illinois. 
Iowa and Kansas. The new engineering department will have 
headquarters in the Peoria offices. At the head of the de
partment is \V. H. Thompson, Jr., ehief operating engineer, 
and assoc iated with him are F. W . Bedard and R. F. Carley, 
operating engineers. W . J. Achelpohl, auditor of the \ Ve stern 
Railways & Light Company, will look after the accounting 
of the stati stical part of the work of the operating engineers. 
The new operating engineering department will endeavor to 
keep in close toueh with the conditions on each of the local 
properties of the Illinois Traetion System and the \Yestern 
Railways & Light Company and serve to bring about a uni 
fo rmity of operating methods on all properties wh ich have 
similar operating conditions. 

The operating engineers just appointed will visit each of the 
railway, li ghting, gas and heating properties in Illinois at least 
once every two weeks. The -prope_rti es in Iowa and Kansas 
will be visited at least once a month. The engineers will pay 
particular attention to the operating conditions at each plan t 
and will submit report s of observations to Mr. Chubbuck, call 
ing special attention to any unusual conditions. The ope r
ating engineering department will issue no instructi ons t o the 
vari ous superintendents in charge of the local properties but 
will submit their recommendations to the vice-p resident of the 
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company a t P eori a; then, if any changes in methods are found 
desirable, instructions to the superintendents of the local prop
erties will be issued from Mr. Chubbuck's office. T h is new de
partmen t an9 staff also will be available fo r making special 
report s on power contracts and fo r simila r promotiop work. 

---•·♦•----

TRAIN DISPATCHING ON INTERURBAN ROADS * 

RY C. E. LEWIS, CHIEF TRAIN DI SPATCHER NEW YORK STATE RAIL

WAYS , RO CHESTER, N. Y. 

T he sa fety o f pa ssengers and trains is of the fi r st importance 
in railroad opera ti on . T o accompl ish thi s on sin gle-track, in 
terurban ra il roads wher e first-class trains are opera ted at hi gh 
speed on fr equ ent schedules it becomes neces sary to have a 
fir st -class di spatching system and a book of rul es which a r e 
plain, bri ef an d coYer all points of train 111 0\'em en t in such 
form as to elimina te a ll chance of doubt as to their interpre
tation. 

Train dispatching cover s a wide difference o f op inion, and as 
the A meri can R ailway Standard Code is the r esult o f many 
yea r s of study of experienced and efficient railroad men. it 
seem s to me to be the only one to fo llow. 

T wo fo rm s of orders are u,ed on the R ochester interurban 
lines o f the New York State R ailw ays: the train clearance or der 
and th e "31" telephone o r der. Order offices a re situated along 
these lin es abo ut IO miles apart and a re positive Ll ock ~tations. 
Trains cann ot pass or lea\'e these statiqns withou t obta ining 
one of th ese fo rm s of orders. I n the absence of other order 
the train clearance order is u sed to allow a train to pass a 
positive block station . It is issued by the dispat cher under a 
distinct order number and is recorded in the di spatcher's 
o rder book with the train number, motor number, time O K.'d, 
station receiv ing an d operato r 's nam e. The oper ato r, after 
repeatin g- thi s order to the di spa tcher and receiYing t he 0. K .. 
will band it to the con rluctor, who will r epeat it to th e ope rator , 
the operator g iving the "complete.' ' Copies a re supplied fo r both 
conductor and motorman and one is retained by the operator 
for hi s record. 

\Vhen it bt:: comes necessa ry to make train movem ents not 
prov: ded for by th e timetab le the "31" telephone train order 
is used and is issued in the fo llowing manner: 
· The operator at the station where the order is to be plated 
for th e superio r train is ca lled and is instructed to copy three 
or as many as a re r equired. Then the operator at the station 
where the order is to be placed fo r th e inferi or tra in is ca lled 
and is g iven the same instructi on s. Th e di spatcher then gives 
the order number and the add resses of the trains in the ord er 
o f their superiority. The order is then t ran sm itted and is 
written in fu ll with out abb r ev iati on by the operator. A ft er 
the dispatcher has transmit ted the order and the superintend
ent's initia ls, the operator will read it back to the dispatcher 
without abbreviati on . The dispatcher will then 0. K. the 
order if correct and the operator wi ll give his name and order 
number. 

The operator wi ll hand the order to the conductor o f the 
train add r essed. The conductor will then repeat the order to 
the dispatcher with out abbr eviation and when he has fin ished 
he will give his name and train number. The dispatcher will 
complete the order if co rrect. giving the time and hi s initials. 
The order is th en in full fo rce and effect and a copy is given 
to the motorman by the conductor. The motorman must read 
his order aloud and with out abbreviation to the conductor. the 
conductor watch ing closely to see that the motorman repeats it 
correctly. After the order is fully understood by the conductor 
and motorman they may proceed. 

The requirements where orders are delive red at sidings a re 
the same as the for egoing except that the motorman becom es 
the operator and r eceives the order and 0. K. from the dis
patcher, the conductor getting the ' 'complete" in the usual man
ner. If, for any r eason, the conductor or the motorman does 
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not understand the order, th e dispatcher will be notified at 
on ce. T he r espons ibility fo r it s correct interpretation must 
not be assum ed and the decision o f one must not influence the 
other. 

Twelve differen t fo rm s with numerous examples and ex
planations a re given fo r the tran smi ssion of the "3r" tele
phone train order, and these forms must be fo llowed if pos
sible. \Vhen a train crew i s in doubt as to the correct method 
of handling an o rde r or wishes to refer to the rules that , 
apply in a particular case, the in fo rmation is ea sily found by 
referring to the fo rms in the book of rules. 

Train dispatching on our lines is a very s imple matter \'{hen 
a ll trains ar e running on schedule time because our rules pre
scribe that trains in either direction have no superior rights 
over trains of the same class in the opposite direction, but tha t 
tl1t::y nw st m eet as per timetabl e unless other o rders a re issued 
by the dispatcher. 

The numerous causes of dela~,. such as motor fai lure, wire 
down, heavy traffic, etc., r equire quick, decisive and accurate 
ac tion on the part of the train dispatcher so as to prevent all 
of his train s becoming a s late as the one which is in trouble. 
To accomplish this successfully, I believe that a d ispatcher's 
office should be roomy, pleasant and well ventilated and that 
the furnitu re should consist of a switchboard, dispatcher's 
desk. cupboard fo r sta(onery, coathook and one chair. 

---~-•----
REPORT OF THE SECRET ARY AND TREASURER OF THE 

CENTRAL ELECTRIC RAILWAY ASSOCIATION 
IlY A. L. NEEREAMER, SECRETARY AND TREASURER 

Your secretary and treasurer has the honor to submit here
with his annual report for the year ended Dec. 31, 1910. 

Our railroad membership now consi sts of 46 interurban lines, 
representing 3480 miles, and one city lin e, making a total of 47 
lines. a net loss of one interurban line and 5 r miles. During 
the past year two lines have withdr awn, causing us a loss of 
189 miles. One new line, covering 44 mil es, became a member, 
and a ga in o f 98 miles was made by the extensions built by a 
number o f the member -lines. During the past year we had 
128 supply member s, as compared with 121 supply members 
and two associate members in the preceding yea r, a gain of 
seven supply and the loss of two associate members. 

The receipts and disbursements for the year just past are as. 
fo llows: 

R ECE IPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS, J AN. I TO D EC. 

Ca~h on hand . ... .......... .. .. ..... ............. . 
Received fr om rai lroad s ... ..... .. ..... ............. . 
Received from city lines ........................... . 
Received from r,upply men .................... ..... . 
Received from station ery and printing .......... ..... . 
Received fr om miscellaneous ................... ..... . 

JI, 1910 . 
$ .p7.30 

3,553, I 5 
37.50 

1,024.00 
587 60 

9 .35 

T otal ... .... .. ..... .... .... . ................. $5,638.90 

Payroll ............. , ... , . , , ...... • •, • • •. • •, • • • • • · 
T raveling expenses ................................ . 
~ta ti onery and printing . . .......................... . 
Posta"e .. ....... • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Telephon e and telegraph ..................... ....... . 
Office incidentals . ................................. . 
T axe5 and in surance ...........•...•.•.•..•••••••••. 
Express ... . ...................................... . 
Office fixtures ..................................... . 
Office rent ........................................ . 
Cash on h,md ........................•.............. 

$2,825.66 
123.85 
877.89 
230.60 
83 .44 
32,42 
8.81 

45.20 
63.75 

546.00 
80 i. 28 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5,638.90 

I t wi ll be observed from the above statements that the gross 
receipts and expenditures are less than the same items for the 
pr eceding year. This is due to the fact that during 1909 "Joint 
Passenger Tariff No. 3," which was a very large publication, 
was issued and no rei ssue of the tariff has been made since. 
W hile the gross revenue has decreased the fact still remains 
that we a re still just as prosperous as we were during the 
past year. This is borne out by the fact that we now have on 
deposit in bank $8o1.28, as compared with $427.30 for the year 
preceding. Your attenti on is also called to the following state
ment: 

*Report presented a t the annual meetini. of the Central Electric Railway 
.-\ssociation. Indianapolis , Jan. 19, 1911. · , ., 1 . 
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ASS ETS AND LI ABI LITI ES, DE C, 3 1, 191 o. 
Cash on deposit. • •.. ..•.. . . .. . . • •.•.•..•...•...... . ... $801 .28 
Due from rai lroad members .. • .••.. , .•.•...••. ,........ 44.04 

$845 . .32 
Liabilities . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . $000.00 
Balance . • . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . 84 5.32 

Total asse ts .... . .... .... . ............... , ...•..... 

It is with pleasure that I refer to the above statement and 
call special attention to the fact that our bi lls are al l paid and 
our assets are nearly 100 per cent more than in the preceding 
year. Your association is now practically upon a sound finan
cial basis with an establi shed standing and can be operated. 
if economy is practised, successfully. 

There is still an opportunity to increa se the member ship and 
the revenue of the association by active work among the mem
ber lines in endeavoring to bring into the fold the rest o f 
the lines in the territory covered by this association. The 
territory covered by this association embraces in round num
bers some 10,000 miles of interurban lines. of which 3480 miles 
are members of this association. 

Since the last annual meeting the various reports by the 
standardization committee which have been adopted have been 
compiled, published and placed in th e hands of our members . 
Special publications have been purchased for use by that com
mittee and are now in the secretary's offic e. 

Your secretary cannot help but to call yonr attention to th e 
claim index bureau. This bureau has been in existence for 
about three years and has now arri ved at the point where the 
records are valuable. The support given this bu reau has not 
been what it should be, as a number of member lines have 
been negligent in the matter of reporting. There is no expense 
attached to this branch of th e association other than the postage 
necessary to send in the r eport s. The information which can 
be furnished from this office is invaluable. It is to be very 
much desired that this branch of the association will be given 
more attention in the future and that every effort will be made 
to make it one of the leading features. The success during the 
past year is due to the support and co-operation given the 
officers by the various members and committees. 

In conclusion I desire to express to the members and officer s 
my heartfelt thanks for their assis tance during the past year 
and to call their attention to the fact that such support and 
assistance given to the ofFcers mean the establishing o f the 
greatest' association of this kind in the United States. 

---·•·♦·----

HEARING ON ATTLEBORO FARES 

The Massachusetts Railroad Commission on Jan. 12, 1911. 
heard the petition of the Selectmen o f Attleboro for a reduc
tion in fare and additional service on th e Interstate Con
solidated Street Railway. The case of the petitioners was con
ducted by Frank I. Babcock. Th e company was represented 
by F. H. Dewey, president. and Henry C. Page, general man
ager . 

The company showed that while the seating capacity was 
frequently exceeded extra cars were run to handle heavy travel 
and that in general the company endeavored so far as possible 
to forestall demands upon it s service. The petitioners re
quested the establishm ent of workingmen's tickets at th e rate 
of about 35 for $1 good between 5 a. m. and 7 a. m. and 5 p. m. 
and 7 p. m. Mr. Dewey said that this would r educe the average 
fa re between these hours to about 3.5 cents. The effect would 
be serious on all the lines of the company, since it would not 
be feasible to di scriminate in favor of A ttl eboro. Counts of 
traffic showed that 15,6oo persons used the company's service 
between S a. m. and 7 a. 111 . and S p. 111 . and 7 p. m., which 
would mean a direct loss of $43 per day, or $r2,ooo per year. 
if the workingmen's tickets were put in force. The company 
paid only 4 per cent dividends and there was lit tle money 
for a surplus to meet contingencies. The company was liberal 
in the extent of its service, since one could ride from 6 miles 
to 12 miles for a s-cent fare, with a transfer. The board took 
the case under advisement. 

LOGICAL BASIS FOR VALUATIONS OF INTERURBAN 
STREET RAILWAYS * 

BV C. G. YOUNG, CONSU LTING ENGINErn, NFW YO l<K, N. Y. 

lvl uch o f importance has been sa id of a mure or less con
tradictory nature on the subj ect of valuations of va rious classes 
o f public utility propert ies, so that an analysis as affecting the 
investor, th e publi c, the· corpo ration and the government in 
respect to int erurban street r ai lways should he of interest to 
everyo11 e seeking a fa ir and reasonab le so ln tion of the present 
perpl ex ing problems involved. 

Th e writ er proposes to assume and maintain an independent 
attitud e in dea ling with th e quest ions, helievin~ that there is 
something to be sa id on both sides, and hoping thereby that 
a full di scu ssion may be brought out and definite conclusions 
reached on a bas is that will elim inate ma ny of the existing 
contentions between the public utility corporations and the pub
lic; therefore, the writ er would prefer to regard the govern
ment authorities a s occupying the neutral, unbiased position. 

T o- day th ere ar e operating in the United States ap proxi
mately 12,oco m iles of interurban electri c r ailways, representing 
an in vestm ent of probably $400,000,oco. Th e net earnings are 
poss ibly $24,000,000, or 6 pe r cent on the investment , but not 
over 70 per cent of net ea rnings can be pai r! out in dividends. 

Th ere is in contemplated construction approx imately 2500 
miles o f additi on al interurban railways, every mi le of which is 
desired by the public, and which it is conceded would add 
enormous definit e fi nan cial values in the sections to be served. 

T o secure the building o f any o f these lines requires capital , 
whi ch, fo r perfectly evident reasons, does not now seem to be 
forth coming. Tt, th erefore, behooves both the gen eral public 
and the corporations to consider carefully fti'n damental condi
tions. T o secure capit al fo r the construction of an interurban 
electri c r ailway it is usually necessary to show, by carefully 
con sidered examination by competent and experi enced engineers 
in whom the investor has faith , that the road will probably earn 
double its fixed charges. The investor requires bond~ for his 
investment , and if- th ey be 5 per cent gold bonds they must be 
issued to him at a considerable discount in order to give him a 
minimum return of perhaps 6 per cent from the bonds, and, as 
this return is not guaranteed, he will require in addition a 
considerable portion of the common stock to justify the risk 
he takes by investing in a new property and before th e actual 
earnings are demonstrat ed. In other words, th e investor re
quires and is entitled to receive, if earned, a r eturn in ex cess 
of 6 per cent to offset his risks o f the actual earnings bringing 
him much less than 6 per cent. 

The differ ing· reasons for the valuation o f a public utility 
prop~rty have brought about many divergent views held by dif
ferent commissions as to the correct and basic meth od for 
making valu ations. The following are som e of the principal 
purposes that have been advanced for desiring a valuation of a 
property : 

r. T o limit the bond issue to the physical appraisa l. 
2. T o determine a basis for taxation. 
3. T o control the issue of stocks and bonds. 
4. T o determine the basi s o f valuation for rate making. 
5. T o determine a basis fo r the sale and purchase o f prop

erty, or for future government ownership. 
6. T o ascertain a basis for rentals on joint operation. 
The purpose o f the valuat ion has a direct beari.ng on the 

method to be used in the eyes of th e commi ssions and o f the 
corporations, as may be noted by their usually diametrically op
posite views. It is, therefore, advisable, to consider ca refull y 
what bearin g the method of valuation has upon the purpose to 
be accompli shed, not to warp one's ideas in considering the 
mater , but to determine definitely just what f~c tors in valu a
tion shoul d rule. The method of valuation will have a larg~r 
influence and cause a g reater va riation in the r esult s th an a 
mere guess at the physical appraisal, hence it is of importance 

', \ bs trac t of pape r ·presented a t th e a nnual m edin g" of the Central Elec
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to cons ide r th e purpose of the valuation, the method to be 
employed, and the logical and correct plan to be pursued. 

T he courts have held that the public service corporations are 
enti tied to earn: 

A. Operating expenses. 
B. Expenses of repairs and maintenance. 
C. Taxes. 
D. Sinking fund to cover obsolescence and depreciation. 
E. A r easonable profit on the fair value o f the property. 
From thi s it will be seen that the whole question r est s on: 
1. What is a fair rate of return on the investment? 
2. V\That is a fair value o f the property? 
After the above are determined and an analysis made of the 

service necessary and operating detail s, maintenance of the 
property, taxes and sinking fund, it can be determined wha t the 
proper tariffs should be to insure a reasonable rate of r eturn 
on a fair value of the property. 

A practi cal method of determining what is a fa ir ra te of 
return on the investment may be had by considering on what 
bas is and on what terms funds can be obtained for the con
structi nn and equipment of a new property. 

The investor in a new property always considers it somewhat 
of a risk even though he has faith in the fi nal result, but hi s 
experience in the past has shown him that he would not Le 
warranted in making an investment unless the examination and 
report, prepared by competent authori ties, indicated that th e 
probable net earnings above operating expenses, maintenance 
and t axes a re app roximately equal to perhaps twice the total 
fixed charges, i.e ., interest on the bonds issued to produce 
the property. The investor would not be sa ti sfied to go into a 
new property if the return on his investm ent was to be limited 
to 6 per cent unless that amount were guaranteed, fo r experi
ence shows that he takes a decided ri sk and may not receive 
even the rate obtainable by investment in "seasoned" or proved 
securities; therefore, he feels justly entitled to par ticipate in 
any expected surplus ea rnings made above the fixed charges. 
T his has usually been accompli shed by issuing common shares 
as a bonus. T he promoter, who has generally spent much time 
- perhaps yea rs-as well as money to !iring about the establish
ment of the enterpri se, a lso fee ls that he is justly entitled to 
share in any possible surplus through ownership of a portion 
of the common shares. Now, if the public is fully informed 
that th e common shares do not represent cash investment, or 
only partially so, no harm or wrong can accrue. 

Should the property not earn its fixed charges, as too fre
quently has been the case, the investor would sustain a large 
loss. The property, however, must continue to operate an,! 
serve the publi c, and at the expense of the original investor. 
This requirement and obligation of the original investor is 
generally disregarded by the public , but it is an important fac
tor and consideration by which, due to there being no minimum 
guarantee of return on th e investment, he is reasonably en
titled to a return up to the estimated rate on the fai th of 
which he undertook the investment. 

A FAIR RATE OF RETURN 

Unquestionably a fair rate of return, or a reasonabl e profit, 
that can be expected on a n investment in any public utility 
property depends principally on the risk involved in the in
vestment. 

W here the risk is low, or nil, the rate of r eturn demanded will 
be a minimum. 

Where the risk is high, the r ate o f r eturn required will be a 
maximum. 

Between these limits it is possible t o classify all public 
uti lity properties. 

It is not necessary to specify what particular element is the 
greatest factor toward increasing the risk, but anything that 
intimidates capital from investment in public utility properties 
is necessari ly a destructive and wasteful condition or policy, 
and it should be the united desire and effort of the general 
public, as well as the management of such corporations, to do 
whatever is needful to re-establish permanently the confidence 
of the investors. Otherwise everyone will have to contribute 

in one way or another to pay for the higher rate of return 
justly demanded by capital supplied under unfavorable con
ditions. 

.u.er ely as suggestions and without attempting to say that 
they should be adopted, the writer gives the following tenta
tive percentages as a fair rate of return on invested capital that 
would not seem unreasonable under the conditions named: 

(I) 5 per cent where the interest and principal are guaranteed 
hy the government. 

(2) 6 per cent on extensions of large properties showing 
substanti al surplus earnings. · 

(3) 7 per cent on extensions of large properties showing 
small surplus ea rnings. 

(4) 8 per cent on extensions of small properties showing 
substantial surplus earnings. 

(5) 9 per cent on ex ten sions of small properties showing 
small surplus earnings. 

(6 ) 10 per cent on new properties where the estimated net 
earnings for the first year of operation under certain accepted 
methods are from 8 per cent to IO per cent on the total cost of 
organization, construction and development. 

(7) 12 per cent on new properti es where the estimated net 
earnings under accepted methods would not pay 5 per cent on 
the cost of organization, construction and development during 
the first three years, but where ultimately it is estimated that 
the property would earn good dividends. 

(8) A variable percentage on existing properties. 
Taking the case o f a proposed new interurban electric rail

way or any other proposed new public service utility, it may 
be reasonably certain that investor s cannot be found for any 
new public se rvice property unless the estimated expected net 
ea rnings are likely to show from 7½ per cent to Io per cent on 
the total cost of the organization, construction and develop 
ment, therefore, i f by government action the rate of return 
is likely to be unduly limited to less than what can be ob
tained in other investments there will be no investment capi
tal available for public utility properties. 

The construction of an interurban railway certainly adds 
greatly to the convenience o f the public and greatly enhances 
the value of the land throughout the territory served. In 
fact, the actual enhancement in value of the , tributary land 
might aggregate m ore than the total cost o f the railroad and 
the investor would frequently make more profit by buying up 
land along the projected railroad th an he could possibly make 
by investment in the securit: es of said railway even though his 
return was not' limited to even less than 15 per cent. 

A prominent builder o f steam railways has very pertinently 
said th at in the case of a new steam railroad built through 
new territory, causing the land to increase in value rnoo ·per 
cent or more, as is usually the case, no objection is made by 
the public, the purchase rs of the land or the government, 
and no attempt is made t o hold the value of the land down to 
its original total cost value; yet the steam railroad that has 
created these enormous values in land and added great and 
needed faci lities fo r the people is told that it cannot be per
mitted to maintain tariff rates which would enable it to re
ceive a r eturn of IO per cent to IS per cent on its total cost. 
nor t o permit it s total valuation to increase by reason thereof 
in proportion to th e risk taken by the investor, and certainly it 
would not be permitted to increase its capitalization in pro
portion to the increase in the value of the lands brought about 
by the funds invested in the railroad. 

In addition the public utility property must continue its 
operations and serve the public even though its expected 
earnings are not realized, and if it cannot pay its fixed charges 
the court intervenes, assumes charge and continues to operate 
the property for the benefit and service of the public, and this 
is necessarily so and right, and no corporation can dispute it, 
but the fact remains that in such cases the original investor is 
generally a heavy loser and the property is rebuilt, if necessary, 
out of funds obtained by the receiver, by giving the new funds 
preference in the distribution of the earnings, and the property 
continues to operate to serve the public. 
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T he question of physical appraisal has been rather fully cov 
ered during the last few years, and the writer finds no great 
difficulty, by eliminating· the theoretical ideas, in harmonizing 
the various practical methods used or suggested in arriving 
at the present physical val ue of any property. However, very 
grave questions ari se in the use of any basis of physical valu a
tion to prove the real worth or value of a property. In other 
words, physical valuation o f a property does not establish its 
worth or value. This ·holds true whether it be a new interurban 
electric railway which does not earn more than operating ex
penses, nothing toward interest , or a railway operated and 
maintained in first-class physical condition and earning a sub
stantial surplus above fixed charges. 

In the case of a property originally non-productive during 
several years of the development period and perhaps requiring 
to be reconstntcted by investment of new capital, thus dupli
cating the original investment before it reaches the time when 
it can earn interest charges, it has been suggested and ap
proved by at least one of the State public service commissions 
that a prope r valuation wou ld include its duplicate investment or 
cost of development and also the accumulated deficit capital
ized, due allowances being made for charges against interest, 
depreciation, etc. In other words, it was assumed and granted 
that since the property was first constructed it was entit led to 
credit in a valuation to a fair rate of return on the investment 
from the beginning, in addition to a proper amount for de
preciation, and, therefore, if not earned and paid out the 
company would be entitled to calculate the accumulated deficit 
and add the capitalized amount to the valuation. 

All public utility properties, like private industrial s, are en
ti tled to the benefits of good creative judgment, good engineer
ing and all the advantages accruing to the utili zation of talent 
in their investment. If this is not conceded, then the govern
ment must step in and guarantee a certain and definite return 
for all investments alike, whether made with good judgment or 
otherwise, and manifestly this cannot be accepted nor would it 
be prudent or advisable. 

The principal methods used in valuations of properties are: 
r. Valuation based on the earning power. This basis is 

generally used in the purchase and sale of properties between 
private interests. 

2. Valuation based on market value of securit ies. This 
method will appeal practically· to business men as indicating a 
commercial going value, but it should be noted that the market 
value of securities depends largely upon th e earnings, and the 
earnings depend very largely upon the tariff rates in vogue, so 
that such a valuation may be directly affected by either a pro
posed or an actual change in tariff rates and is also subject to 
speculati ve movements. 

3. Valuation based on original cash cost of organi zation. 
construction and development, less depreciation and plus ap
prec1at10n. This method has great merit in arriving at a fair 
valuation of the property on which to calculate a reasonable 
rate of return commensurate with the original and suo'!iequent 
risks. 

4. Valuation based on the cost of reproducing the property 
new to-day. This basis of valuation has certain merit, but is 
considered not so equitable as No. J. 

5. Valuation based on an inventory of the physical property 
at estimated cost of production less depreciation and plus ap
preciation. This method is that usually employed by appraisers 
and its results depend very largely upon the per~onal equation 
of the men directing the app rai sal and the previous experience 
o f the staff employed. Its errors are principally o f omission. 
All things considered, it is not so re asonable , r eli able or fa ir a 
basis except for limiting a bond is sue as outlined in method 
No. 3. 

PHYSICA L PROPERTY VALUATION 

It is advisable to consider what should be included in the 
appraisal of physical property. 

I. Legal' expenses, including that for right-of-way, fran
chises, permits, organization, construction, etc. 

2. Cost of promotion, covering expenses of preliminary in -

vestigat ion s and report s, preliminary surveys, expenses of 
conducting a large number of poss ible investors , local authori
ties and others over the line, in addition to the legal expenses. 

3- Brokerage expenses for securing the necessary fund s dur
ing the construction period. 

4. Interest on carrying charges, on all money expended up to 
the time the property goes into complete operation. 

5. Engineering and supervision. 
6. Total cost of construction, including contractors' profits 

on material and labor. 
7. Total costs of right-of-way. 
8. Accidents and damages, including all insurance premiums, 

fide lity, casualty, fire, boiler or other insurance and allowances 
for contributions to charitable and hospital fund s. 

9. Cost of complying with conditions of franchises, etc. 
IO. Overhead charges, including management, office rents and 

supplies. 
r 1. Working capital. 
r2. Costs of organizing th t' business, securing customers, 

tes ting-out enti r e plant and drilling new men for operating. 
13. Cost of marketing and discounts on the bonds (consider

ing it as part of the price or cost at which money can be 
secured from the sale of the bonds). 

14. Contingencies to cover incomplete inventories, unfore
seen difficulties of construction and other items of expense 
which cannot be foreseen. 

15. Obsolescence. 
16. Replacements and betterments- made out of new capital 

investment. 
17. Loss in the early operation during the period of de

velopment. 
The items outside the actua l physical construction constitute 

a very large part of the total cost of organization, construc
tion and development. 

FRANCHISE VALUATION 

The question as to whether or not the franchise should be 
appraised and included in the valuation of a property has been 
the subject of considerable discussion and argument. Per
sonally the writer feels that if any equitable plan of valuation 
can be made acceptable to all concerned without including a 
value for the franchise it would be desirable, for it would im
mediately eliminate strong public opinion, which undoubtedly 
stan ds against crediting public service corporations with a con
siderable value obtained by grants from th e public, and, there
fore, it is highly desirable that we should make an analytical 
study of the conditions in order to suggest a plan, if possible, 
that would eliminate the value of the franchise from neces
sary consideration. 

In the case of an interurban electric railway the value of its 
franchise might be considered on it s economic basis com
pared with the line if built on a pri vate right-of-way. The 
original comparative investment can be readily computed, and 
against the increased cost in private right-of-way would be the 
saving in operating expense s, and particularly the costs of 
maintaining tracks in city street.3, pa\'ements and the expense of 
complying with other st ipulations of the franchise, together 
with the additional expenses of accidents and damages on 
st reets, all of which when capitalized will often more than off
set the increased cost of entrance over private right -of-way. 
In addition there are items which should be credited, such as 
increase of traffic due to increased speed and right to charge a 
reasonable fare of, say, 2 cents or 3 cents per mile instead of 
being limited to a 5-cent fare for any distance with or without 
transfer. In such cases it is quite possible that the franchise 
value to operate on city streets may be nil or even negative. 

The value of the franchise is generally offset at the time it is 
granted by the stipulations and conditions imposed. Of course, 
a fter a term of years its value may be greatly en hanced. and 
therefore it is reasonable that the term of expirati on be limited, 
with possibly a renewal stipulation on a new basis of compen
sation to the city. 

In certain cases where the municipality may de si r e to take 
ove r an operating company and where the method of apprais-
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ing the property is not stipulated in t he franchise, it is gen
erally acknow ledged proper to estimate a value for the unex
pired te rm of the franchise. T hi s was worked out in a sys
temat ic way in the Chicago app raisal, where several fran
chises expiring at _different dates were involved. 

The capitalizat ion of a property should not be. limited to the 
actual investment in the physical property o r by the net earn 
ings capitali zed on a S per cent or 6 pe r cent basis. The only 
equitable basis is fi r st to cons ider and de termin e the estimated 
rate of return that the original investor expected and that new 
capital would require. It is manifestly unfair to hold the total 
capitalization to the appraised physical value on existing prop
erty, as new capital cannot be secured on that basis nor d id the 
original investors undertake the business with that unde r
standing. 

Also it is unreasonabfe to limit the capitalization to the net 
earnings capitalized, for it would be a hardship on properties 
earning but a small margin above operating expenses, although 
they may be s·erving the public well and in a growing territory 
that wil! produce large net earnings in succeeding year s; 
therefore, such a method of controlling capitalization would be 
very objectionable-going up and down as earnings increased 
or decreased. It would also mean higher capitalization if 
ta riff rates are increased and vice versa, giving too great a 
latitude to public utility properties. 

Although shares or stock may carry its par, or dollar mark, 
for perhaps years, it is nevertheless helpful in analyzing the 
situation to regard shares merely as a division of surplus 
earnings into shares or parts. 

Proper supervision and regulation of the issuance of securi
ties in any public service property, or by any incorporated 
company for that matter, is advisable. Probably the best regu
lation that could be effected would be adequate and intelligent 
publicity and limiting or controll ing the issues as follows: 

Bon ds against the cost of organization, construction and de
ve lop111ent at the price so ld, allowing for the usual discount 
and commissions, but limited to the estimated net earnings 
until earnings increase sufficiently to carry the entire authorized 
bond issue. 

Stock.-( a) As preferred shares representing that portion 
of the cost of organizat ion, construction and equipment which 
is not covered by the bond issue. ( b) As common shares 
without carrying any stated par value, representing the basis 
of subdivision for the dist r ibution of estimated expected 
profits. 

OPERATING EXPENDITURES 

The writer believes it would pay many of the corporations to 
go very carefully into the methods and costs of oper ation by 
the employment o f experts with exper ience not only in r ail
roading, but also those familiar wi th outside systematic man
agement and development of industrial methods from a world
wide study of conditions, and then adopt the practical methods 
which it could be shown would reduce operati ng costs. 

If the purpose o f desiring to determine a value fo r the 
franchise is to establish a basis for taxation, it would seem 
reasonable that a tax based on a ce r tain percentage of the 
gross or net earnings would be more equitable. 

Corporations and investors would not so generally ob ject 
to paying taxes if a method was adopted that would be uni fo rm 
and definite. \1/hat capital fears most in the matter of t ax a
tion is the uncertainty of how a corporation will be treated by 
the tax assessor and the Yarious taxing author it ies. 

If the value of a railroad for purposes of taxation should be 
determined by its earning power , which seems reasonable, why 
go to the trouble of endeavoring to ascertain a valuat ion by 
introducing the variable factor of the rate of capitalizing 
the net earnings? I t would be better and more simple to tax 
the earning power dir ect by levying a definite percentage of 
the earn ings. This plan would obviate the present difficulti es 
and discussions rega rding valuation for tax ation. · 

TARIFF RATES 

Rates bas:cally cons idered shoul d be made upon the value of 
the services rendered. 

' The practice of permitting higher rates to be charged for 
superior service in the same locality is applicable to every mer
cantile and industrial business and is equally applicable to all 
publi c service properties. 

The best r egulation would be to require : 
I . Adequate se rvice for the conditions and the locality hav

ing regar d to the cost o f rendering additional and improved 
service. 

2 . P ublicity regarding the stock and bond issues. 
3. P ublicity as to earnings, expenses, taxes, depreciation and 

sinking fu nd segregated as to divisions between main line, 
branches and the underlying properties. 

4. Regulation as to un fair or unequal competition and of 
minimum rates or rebat es. ' 

5. Regulation of uneconomical di ffe rential rates resulting 
fro m competition bet ween cities, shippers, j obbers and whole
salers, which diff erentials are now equivalent to rebates. 

6. Limitat ion o f bond issues to a fa ir cost of the organiza
tion. construction an d development. A utho rizing the issue of 
com mon sha res to an appropriate amount, but without any m
dicat iun o f pa r value attached. 

7. Regul at ion of the grant ing of char ters and articles of in
corporation, par ticularly on the question of authorizing com
peting unnecessary properti es. 

8. Directors to g ive more t ime and attention to management, 
holding them responsible, and compensating them be tter by par
ticipa tion in the net earnings. 

----·•·----
COMMITTEES OF THE AMERICAN ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

ENGINEERING ASSOCIATION 

Following is a list o f complete committees appointed by 
W. J. Har vie, president o f the A merican E lect ri c R ailway 
Engineering Association, with the number of years each com
mittee member is to se rve. T he committee on standards is 
made up of the chairmen of the other committees. 

COMMITTEE ON STANDARDS 

Paul \Vinsor , chief engi neer motive power (chairman) , Bos
ton Elevated Ra ilway, Boston, Mass. 

r-1. V. Ayers, electr ical engineer, Boston & W orcester. Street 
Railway. Boston, Mass. 

A. F. Hovey, cable engineer, Interborough Rapid Transit 
Company, New York C:ty. 

J. M. Larned, engineer o f way, Pittsburgh R ailways Com
pany, Pittsburgh , Pa. 

L. P. Crecelius. superintendent of power, Cleveland Rail 
way, Cleveland, Ohio. 

Martin Schreiber, engineer maintenance of way, Public Serv
ice Railway, Newark, N. J. 

E. R . Hill, assistant to chi ef engineer . P ennsylvania Tunnel 
& Terminal Company, New York City. 

F. G. Simmons, superintendent o f way, Milwaukee E lectric 
Railway & Light Company, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Charl es Hewitt , superintendent of motive power, Philadel
phia Rapid T ransit Company, Philadelphia, P a. 

M. H . Bronsdon, electrical and chief enginee r, The Rhode 
Island Company, P rovidence, R. I. 

Edwin B. Katte, chief engineer electric division, N ew York 
Central R ail road, New York City. 

J. H. H anna, chief engineer, Cap itol Traction Company, 
Washington, D . C. 

H . H. A dam s, superinten dent roads, stations and structures, 
Metropol itan Street Railway, New York City. · 

CO MMITTEE ON WAY MATTERS 

J. M. Larn ed, engineer of way ( chairm an), Pittsburgh Rail
ways Company, Pittsburgh, Pa., one year. 

M. J. F rench, engineer maintenance of way, Utica & Mohawk 
Valley Railway, Utica, N. Y., one year. 

C. L. Crabbs, engineer of way and structures, Brookly~ 
Rapid Transit Company, Brooklyn, N. Y., two years. 

Rudolph F. Kelker, division engineer of track and roadway, 
Board of Supervising Engineers, Chicago, Ill., two years. 
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C. B. Voynow, assistant engineer of way, Philadelphia Rapid 
Transit Company, Philadelphia, Pa. 

R. C. Cram, assistant engin eer, The Connecticut Company, 
New Haven, Conn., one year. 

C. S. Kimball, eng ineer maintenance of way, Washington 
Railway & E lectric Company, 'vVashington, D. C., three years. 

H. F. Merker, engin eer mainten ance of way, East St. Loui s 
& Suburban Railway, Eas t St. Louis, 111. , three years. 

B. E. Tilton, engineer maintenance of way, New Yor k State 
Railways, Rochester, ]\'. Y., two years. 

JOI NT COM ~l lTTEI, ON A CCOUNT! Nl, 

A. D. McWhorter, ni as ter mechani c (co-chairman), Memphi~ 
Street Railway, Memphis, Tenn. 

Charles Hewitt , superintendent of motive power, Phi ladel
phia Rapid Transit Company, Phil adelphi a, Pa. 

H. H. Adams, superintendent of road, stations and structures, 
Metropolitan Street R ailway, New York Ci ty. 

E. 0. Ackerman, engineer maintenance of way, Columbus 
Railway & Light Company, Columbus, Ohio. 

John W . Corning. electri ca l eng inee r. Boston El evated Rail 
way, Boston, Mass. 

COMMITTEE ON POWER GE NERATION 

L. F. Crecelius, superintendent of power (chairman for one 
year ) , Cleveland Ra'lway, Cl eveland, Ohio, three yea rs . 

H. G. Stott, superintende nt of motive power, I nterborough 
Rapid Transit Company, New York City, one year. 

B. F. Wood, ass istant engineer, motive power department. 
Pennsylvania Railroad, A ltoona, Pa., three year s. 

W. E. Ralston, superintendent of power and shops, The 
Cleveland, Southweste rn & Columbus Railway, E lyria, Ohio. 
one year. 

William von Phu!, enginee r Southern properties, Ford, 
Bacon & Davis, New Orleans, La., thr~e years. 

R. A. Dyer, assistant ge neral manager and elect ri cal engi
neer, Rochester, Syracuse & Eastern Railroad Company, Syra
c,use, N . Y., two yea rs. 

C. L. Gates, chief engineer of power stations, Fonda, Johns
town & Gloversville Railroad, Tribes H ill, N. Y., two years. 

A. R. Myers, electri cal engineer, Buffalo & Lake Erie Trac
tion Company, Buffalo, N. Y., two yea rs. 

A. Wolff, superintendent of power. U nited Railways & Elec
tric Company, Baltimore, Md., one year . 

COMMITTEE ON EQUIPMENT 

M. V. Ayers, electri ca l engin eer (chairman), Boston & 
Worcester Street Railway, Boston, Mass, one year. 

H. A. Benedict, mechanical engineer , Public Service Rail 
way, Newark, N. ]., one year. 

A. T. Clark, superintendent of road, stati ons and struc
tures, The United Railways & E lectric Company, Baltimore, 
Md., two years. 

F. R. Phillips. superintendent of equipment, Pittsburgh Rail
ways, Pittsburgh, Pa., three years. 

F. G. Grimshaw. master mechan ic, Pennsylvania Rail road. 
Camden, N. J., three years. 

W. Thorn, division engineer , cars, Board o f Supervising 
Engineers , Chicago, Ill. , two years. 

J. M. Bosenbury, superintendent of motive power, Illinois 
Traction System, Champaign, Ill., three years. 

Horner MacN utt, master mechanic, San Di ego Electri c Rail 
way, San Diego, Cal., one year. 

H. L. Patterson , chief engi11eer, Mahon ing & Shenango Rai l
way & Light Company, Youngstown, Ohio., two years. 

COMMITTEE ON POWER DISTRIBUTION 

A. F. Hovey, cable engineer (chairman), Interborough Rapid 
Transit Company, New York City, one year. 

S. L. Foster, chief electrician, United Railways of San Fran
cisco, San Franci sco, Cal., one year. 

E. J. Dunne, superintendent di stri ct, Pub! ic Service Railway, 
>J ewark, N, · J., one year. 

William Roberts, superintendent of motive power, North 
·ern Ohio Traction & Light, Akron, Ohio, two years. 

J. J. Brennan, superintendent o f roadway and overhead, F ort 
Wayne & Wabash Vall ey Traction Company, Fort Wayne, Tnd., 
th ree years. 

*Prof. ,\ . S. Richey, professo r <: lect ri c railway engineering, 
Worcester Polytechnic 1 nstitut e, Worcester, Mass., three years . 

G. W. Palmer, electrical engineer, Boston & Northern Street 
Railway, Boston, Mass., two years. 

S. D. Sprong, electrical engin eer, The J. G. White Company, 
:'\ ew York City, two years, 

Charles Rufus Harte, T he Connecticut Company, New Haven, 
Conn., three years. 

*Professo r Richey is appointed special rep resentative of the 
committee on power distribution to con fer with overhead line 
construction committee of the i\ ational Electric Light Asso
ciation. 

COMMITTEE ON IJUILDI N GS A:-JD STRU CTURES · 

Martin Schreiber, engineer mainknance of way (chairman), 
l '11blic Service Railway. l\'ewa rk, ;\ . J., one year. 

George M. Pegram, chief engineer, Interborough Rapid 
T ransit Company, New York City, two years. 

F. F. Low, architect , Boston Elevated Railway, Boston, 
:\la~s., tw o years. 

C. H. Clark, engineer maintenance o f way, Cleveland Rail
way, Cleveland , Ohio, one year. 

l\I. H. Bronsdon, chief engineer, Th e Rhode Island Com
pany, Providence, R. I., two years . 

F. G. Simmons, superintendent of way, Milwaukee Electric 
Railway & Light Company, Milwaukee, \Vis ., one year. 

J. H. Frank. architect, Philadelphi a Rapid Transit Com 
pany, Philadelphia, Pa., three years. 

C. G. Young, construction engineer, 60 \Vall Street, New 
York City, thr t>e yea r s. 

George \ Veston, Board of Supervi sing Engineers , Chicago, 
Ill., three years . 

COMMITTEE ON HEAVY ELECTRI C TRACTION 

E. R. Hill, ass'stant to chief engineer (chairman for one 
_vea r ), Pennsylvania Tunnel & Terminal Company, New York 
City, two yea rs. 

Edw in B. Katte. chief engineer of electric traction, New 
York Central Railroad, New York City. one year. 

\V. S. l\iurr ay, electri cal engineer, New York, New Haven 
& Hartford Railroad, New Haven, Conn., three years .. 

J. H. Davis, electrical engineer, Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, 
Baltimore, Md., three years. 

Hugh Hazelton, elect ri cal engineer, Hudson & Manhattan 
Railroad, New York City, one year. 

E. F. Gould, electric and mechanical engineer, Aurora, Elgin 
& Chicago Railroad, Wheaton, Ill., two year s. 

c o:1,ntITTEE FOR CONFERENCE WITH THE AMERICAJ\' SOCIETY FOR 

TESTING MATERIALS 

Martin Schreiber, engineer maintenance of way, Public 
Service Railway, Newark, N . J. 

J ohn Lindall, superintendrnt o f road, stations and strnc
ture!:>. Bo~ ton · Elevated Railway , Boston, Mass. 

E. 0. Ackerman. enginee r maintenance of way, Columbus 
Railway & Light Company, Columbus, Ohio. 

\V . J. Harvie, president of the Engineering Association. 
Norman Litchfield, secretary-treasur er o f Engineering Asso

ciation. 

COMMITTEE O!\" RLO C K S]l;_\/ALING FOR ELECTRIC RAILWAY S 

(Jointly with committee o f three from Transportation & 
Traffic Association) 

J. M. Vv aldron, signal engineer (chairman), lnterborough 
Rapid Transi t Company, New York City. 

J ohn Ross , assistant superintendent o f tracks, Detroit United 
Railways, Detroit. Mich. 

G. H. Kelsay. superintendent of power. Indiana Union Trac
t:n n Compan~,. Anderson, Tnd. 

COMMITTF:E ON EDUCATION OF ENGINEERI NG APPRENTICES 

\V . H. Evans (chairman). Indiana Union Tracti on Compa11 y, 
\nclerson. T nd. 

Vv . G. Gove, superintendent of equipment, Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit Company, Brooklyn, N. Y. . 

H . A. Bened ict , mechanical engineer, Public Service Rail-
'"ay, :\Tewark, N. J. p 
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C0Ml\lITTEE OF THREE TO DRAFT Rl:LES FOR THE C0:\ll\llTTEE ON 

METHOD OF ADOPTING STANDARDS 
Paul ·winsor (chairman), Boston E levated Railway, Boston, 

Mass. 
Rodney Hitt, associate editor, ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL, 

New York City. 
C. B. Voynow, ass istant engineer of way, Philade lphia Rapid 

Transit Company, P hil adelphia, Pa. 

---·•·•·----
METHODS OF EMPLOYMENT, INSTRUCTION AND DIS-

CIPLINE OF MOTORMEN AND CONDUCTORS 
ON INTERURBAN LINES* 

BY JOSEP H K. CHOATE, GENERAL MANAGER OTSEGO & HERKIMER 
RAILROAD 

The preamble and reso lution of th e Public Service Commis
sion call ing thi s meeting again bring us face to face with a 
subject not only of the greatest importance, but one that has 
been ever present in the mind of the official responsible for the 
comfort , convenience and safety of life and property on the 
interurban roads. 

Not only is it the horror of accident that h as caused him to 
stop and think, but it has been the thought o f absolute fina ncial 
disaster to the corporation he represents. There are not many 
rai lroads in th is State that could avoid bankruptcy were they 
to suffer such misfortunes as have come to some of our 
Wes tern roads. 

I can assure the Public Service Commission that all officials 
o f the interurban roads of the State of New York appreciate 
the commiss ion's desire in calling thi s meeting, and I can 
further assure it that it will have the hearty and earnest 
co-operation of each and every one in bringing about such 
methods as shall add to the safety o f our operation s. 

There is no more important part of our operation than the 
employm ent, instruction and discipline of motorm en and con
du ctor s, and it is the most vexatious question we have to 
contend with. 

vVhen travel is light \Ye have all of our oldest and most 
competent men in charge. and \\'hen our travel is the heaviest 
we hm·e in addition to these old and tried men all of the men 
youngest in the sen·ice and experience:. 

Every manager and superintendent is al\\' ays looking fo rward 
to the big day on his line, but I can say to you that there is no 
one so glad as these same officer s when they know at night 
that the last car has been r etu rned to the barn and the day has 
passed without accident or interrupti on. 

This is a condition that cannot be changed, and our effort s 
must be devoted to meeting the situation as it is and safe
guarding our operation s in every way that past experience anJ 
science can suggest. 

ln the employment oi men there are m ore difficulti es in the 
selection of motormen than in the selection of conductors for 
the reason that. while both the motorman and conductor must 
fully understand and appreciate the rules and \\'h ile both are 
held jointly r esponsible fo r the operati on of car s. the education 
of the motorman is not complete until he understands the 
machinery and apparatus that are placed in hi s charge, not only 
that he may get the best service from the machin ery. but that 
he may know what to do in case o f accident, delay or emer 
gency. 

It is the general custom on all interurban lines when employ
incr motormen and conductors for the superintendent. first of 
air to pass judgment on the applicant from his personal ap
pearance and general bearing. If the superintendent is fayo~
ably impressed he then requires of the applicant that he sub1111t 
references as to hi s character and a statement regarding his 
previous employment. The8e references and statements should 
be carefully and thoroughly investigated and verified. 

• Abstract of paper r ead at ccinference o f interurban officials with.New 
York Public S e rvice Comm;s,ion, S econd Di ~t r ict, Syracuse. N. i ., on 
Jan. 19, 1911 . 

X ext, the applicant should be sent to a competent physician 
for a physical examination. This examination should be most 
thorough, not only o f his hearing and sight, but should in
clude a most care ful examination to determine, as far as possi
ble, the reliability that might be expected of the candidate in 
cases of emergency; for an excitable or erratic man would be 
dangerous t o trust in charge of the operation of an interurban 
ca r. I believe this physical examination o f the greatest im
portance and one too often overlooked. 

I would then strongly recommend the procedure recommended 
by the committee on training of transportation employees as 
approved by th e American Electric Railway Association at the 
October convention at Atlantic City. [The portion of the 
report of this committee which Mr. Choate then quoted was 
published in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouR NAL for Oct. 15, 1910, 
page 846.-Ens. ] 

In connection with t hi s procedure too much stress cannot be 
la id upon the rules fo r interurban service being standard and 
alike on all lines. This, I think, is now conceded by all oper
ating officials , and an earnest effort has been made in the past 
two years to standardize and perfect rules so that the operation 
o f a ll interurban Jines shall be alike, excepting as to local 
conditions. 

T he procedure recommended by the A merican Association 
is in a general way that adopted by all of the interurban roads , 
and is as good a system as can be devised, but the great value 
o f this system lies wholly in the instructions and the care an d 
thoroughness with which the examinations are carried out. 

The superintendent, from his experi ence, is usually a good 
j udge of men, but is often imposed upon unless he is very 
careful and thorough in looking up the r eferences that are first 
given to him, for there are many tramp applicants for these 
positions who go from place to place who know in advance wh_at 
the superintendent is likely to ask them and have fortified 
themselves with r ecommendations that may deceive him. With 
honest applicants this is not to be feared, and usually the de
ceitful man is soon found out. 

The examinations, both oral and written, should be conducted 
in the most thorough manner and should be so changed, from 
time to time, that the applicant cannot be simply coached to 
the ex tent of ability to pass them ; and he should be re
examined from time to time that the supe ri ntendent may know 
positively that his motormen and conductors have a clear an d· 
full understanding of all the rules and regulations under which 
they are employed and are alive to th eir importance. The 
written examination should be carefully filed for future r efer 
ences. 

The work in the shops of the applicant motorman should be 
under a man who thoroughly appreciates what is expected of 
him in teaching. This assignment should never be carelessly 
made, and the possibility of students being t r eated as a nuisance 
and given simply roustabout work t o do should be guarded 
against by the most careful selection of the man to whom this 
student is to be intrusted. 

A r ecent reference to the harm that can be done in thi s 
<lirtction will be r emembered by most of the railroad men 
here in the paper r ead at the last quar terly meeting from the 
pen of the general manager of the Fonda. J ohnstown & Glovers
Yille Railroad Company. 

The whole secret in the employment of motormen and con
ductors is in the thoroughness of the original examination and 
in the careful watching of the employee. 

\Vhile the corporation that I r epresent has !}0 school or 
,keleton car I strongly recommend that every railroad should. 
have an equipment of this kind in which men can be carefully 
and thoroughly schooled for the service they are to perform, 
and I further believe that a railroad should, above all, have a 
paid instructor, or, if a small road, some one o f its men as
signed to such duties, who could, from time to t,ime, call in, 
examine and post the men in this direction. 

A t a recent hearing on interurban operating methods before 
the Illinois commission a suggestion was made that the roads 
adopt a uniform application blank, and the commission was. 
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asked if it would take special action on this subj ect and wo uld 
require the applicant to swear to the correctness of hi s blanks 
and to file a copy at the State House; and th at a similar pro
cedure might be adopted upon examination o f the applicant by 
physicians. Th e Illin ois commission indicated it s approva l o f 
this plan. 

I am inclined to agree with thi s suggest ion , as it is the desire 
of all railroads to secure the best men they possibly can, and 
some such State provision as this would make our men feel 
the importance of the service. 

After using all the car e poss ibl e in selecting men and in 
structing them in their duties the next important step is know
ing that the men do their duty and live up to their ru les. T he 
secret of this is the constant vigilance of the officer in direct 
charge of the men. 

He should be a disciplinarian and should brook no vio lations 
or variations from the rul es and r egul atio ns, but to be a good 
disciplinarian he must be abso lutely fa ir and just. The best 
disciplinarian is the one who, while stri ct to the letter, is known 
for his justice and is respected by a ll his men. 

There are men who a re very strict disciplinarians and rule 
with a rod of iron who have been success ful, but they are not 
the men who get in return all that is best out of the men or 
best for the interests of the company they represent. 

In this connection I am very doubtful if railroad officials 
have always gone as far as they should in the punishment o f 
men responsible for gross and criminal negligence. The simple 
discha rge of such a man is of little consequence or little punish
ment; he simply disappears and goes where he is not known. 

I do not know of a railroad manager in this State who does 
not believe in publicity and does not welcome honest and fair 
criticism. But if there is one thing he dreads m ore than another 
it is the notoriety given by a reporter of a newspaper who is 
hungry for news, who likes big headlines and is willing to 
print the first cause suggested to him of how the accident 
occurred, before there h'as been time for anyone to m ake an 
investigation and fix the responsibility. 

For such r easons we are prone to a llow gross and criminal 
negligence to pass simply with discharge in the hope that the 
accident will soon be fo rgotten . I am doubtful if this is as it 
should be. 

Men guilty of gross and crimin al negligence should under 
stand that their punishment will be of such severity as t o be a 
warning to others. I am not prepared to say just how thi s 
should be brought about, but it is a matter of sufficient impor
tance to receive the serious thought of the railroad manager s 
themselves, if not of the commission. 

There a re numerous v iolations by motormen and conductor s 
the cause of which it is a very difficult matter to determine. 
Violations that can be traced to bad habits, such as drinking, 
late hours and bad company, can be checked, but why violation s 
occur with men whose characters a re good, who have been 
faithful and long in the service, is hard to explain . 

During the past year we had the misfortune to have a head
on collision on the Otsego & Herkimei: R a ilroad caused by a 
crew passing a time-card meeting point, where the car had to 
come to a full stop at a steam railroad crossing, and the con
ductor was obliged to walk across the crossing and thr ow a 
derailing switch which was within 30 ft. of the switch he was 
to take to clear the opposing trairi. 

This motorman and conductor had been in the se rvice of the 
company for three yea rs and had been making thi s same meet
ing point for 30 days previous to the day of the collision. On 
this occasion the conductor, after having thrown his derailing 
switch and aft er hi s car had crossed the steam railroad, boarded 
his car, gave his moto rman the fo rward bell, and they delib
erately proceeded in the face of the opposing train, passing 
their time-ca rd meeting point, with the resu lt o f a serious 
collision. 

A most thorough investigation of this accident was made 
immediately. Both the motorman and conductor admitted their 
responsibility and failure, but could give no explanation of 
how or why they had forgotten thei r meeting point. Both men 

were absolute ly truthful and stra ight fo rwa rd, and keenly felt 
their error . Accidents o f thi s kind do occur, and will occu r 
as long as r ai lroads are operated. 

Our greatest safeguard against the vio lat ion of ru les . and 
regul ations, other than those that can be easily and r eadily 
traced, is in the ch aracter o f the o ffi cer s in control and in the 
character o f the men themselves. F or high char acter is the 
greatest safeguard aga inst the violati on or negligrnce of all 
the rules that govern our dai ly li ves. 

After covering in a general way the employment, inst ruction 
and discipline o f motormen and conductors we a re aga in , as 
expressed in the beginning o f thi s paper, up again st t he proposi
tion that during the season o f the year when our se rvice is the 
lightest and most easily handled we have our best men in the 
service, and then when our service is the heaviest and m ost 
complex we have not only our bes t m en, bu t all of our men 
least experienced and sho rt est in the service. 

i know of no way to overcome thi s situation . O ur oldest 
and best men are proud o f their ser vice and their uni fo rm, 
are happy in their work and stay with us year a fter yea r. 

In the early summer season we t ake on nev.; men. We use 
every care in selecting and tra ining them , and a re obliged to 
put them on our cars when the ser vice is the most exacting. 
It is true that these men are divided as far as possibl e, so that 
a green motorman is with a long experienced conductor or a 
g reen conductor is on with a long experienced motorman. \Ve 
watch these men with the greatest care, devoting mor e time 
to them than to our older m en, and safeguard, as fa r as 
P<,:- c.ible, their work. 

The large percent age o f new men that m ake good and efficient 
motormen and conductors is simply astoni shing, but the hard
ship comes in the fall when the heavy business is over and 
these men are either di smissed o r put on the extra list. It is at 
this period of the year that t he greates t number of men leave 
the service. 

On the Otsego & H erkimer R ailroad we try to overcome t his 
as far as possible by dividing up the time of the men kept 
upon the extra list so that each shall ea rn a wage that will be 
s,1fficient inducement fo r them t o stay th rough the w inter 
months, with th e hope of ea rning a perm anent run when the 
fi rst vacancy sh all occur. 

In conclusion I wi sh to say th at I regret that I have not had 
mor e time that I could devote to this important subj ect of the 
employment , instruction and di sciplin e o f motor men an d con
du ctors . 

I fully apprec iat e it s importance and recognize that I ha,e 
presented in thi s pape r little that is new; but I hope sufficient 
will be fo und in it to bring out a di scussion between the r ail 
road men here present and the commission that may lead to a 
better understanding and t o improved methods in t he operat ion 
of the interurban lines of the State of New York. 

-----·• ·•---
STUDY OF STATION CONGESTION IN PHILADELPHIA 

At the $Uggestion o f the directo r s o f the Pennsylva ni a Ra il 
road President James McCrea has appointed two comm ittees 
to study th e subj ect o f the existing con gestion of t he t r a in 
se rvice in the Broad Street stati on in Phil adelph ia and suggest 
means fo r r elieving it. 

The fi r st committ ee consists of \V . \V. Atterbury, fif th vice
president; Vl. H. l\Iye rs, genera l manager ; .\ . C. Shand, chief 
engineer, and George Gibbs, chi ef eng inee r of elec tri c traction. 
The second committee consist s o f E. R . H il l, assist ant chi ef 
electrica l engineer o f the New York terminal ; E. B. Temple, 
assi stant ch ief engineer of the P enn sylvani a system; A. M . 
Parker, superintendent of the Hudson divis ion, and E. V . 
Somervi lle, assistant enginee r o f th e lin es 'vVest. It is under 
stood that the latter committee will report to the fi r st com 
mittee and that th is committee will then make it s suggestions 
and that the use of electrically operated tr ains will be con
si dered among other mean s for increas in 6 the capacity of th e
station. 
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ELECTRIC RAILWAY REPAIR SHOP PRACTICE * 

BY W. ] . KELSH, MASTER MECHANIC WISCONSIN ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

COMPANY AND EASTERN WISCONSIN RAILWAY & LIGHT COMPANY 

The Eastern Wiscons in sys tem, composed o f the Eas tern 
Wisconsin Railway & Light Company, of Fond du Lac, and the 
W isconsin E lectric Railway Company, of Oshkosh, operates 
67 miles of electric railway along the east shore of Lake \Vinne
bago, including city lines in Neenah, Fond du Lac and Osh
kosh and interurban lines from Fond du Lac to Oshkosh, 
Oshkosh to Neenah and Oshkosh to Omro. Our equipment 
consist s of ro double-truck interurban cars, 5 double-truck city 
ca rs , 23 single-truck closed city cars, 2 sweepers, r snow plow, 
1 work car, I double-truck, 15-bench N arragansetts, 6 single
truck IO-bench open car s and r7 open trailers . 

Six cars are required in our dai ly in terurban service, three 
double-truck cars in our daily Fond du Lac service an d from 
three to five additional cars in the morning and evening to 
hand le our shop traffic between Fond du Lac and North Fond 
du Lac. Eleven single-truck car s are in dai-ly operation in our 
Oshkosh city service and from three to five additional cars are 
required to handle our shop service morning and evening. In 
Neenah one single-truck car is required. Our summer traffic 
requires much addit ional equipm ent, the amount depending upon 
the weather and attractions. 

f\t Fond du Lac, our southern terminus , we have a large 
inspection barn and shop for light repairs. At Oshkosh, about 
the center of our system, our main shop is located. An in
spection barn is maintained at our substation IO miles north of 
Os hkosh, where the Neenah city car is taken care of. At Fond 
du Lac we keep an extra interurban car, allowing us to change 
every round trip or every 6, miles. As soon as a car is over 
the pit two inspectors go over every part of the car, making 
such repairs as are necessary or as can be made in one hour . 
If anything is discovered which can not be taken care of in this 
barn the shop at Oshkosh is notified by telephone and the car 
is taken off the road when it reaches there on its outward t ri p. 
T his car, while being in spected, is also being cleaned an<l 
fumigated. This gives us a clean and fresh car every round 
trip. The Fond du Lac city cars are taken care of at this 
barn. 

All city cars. both at Forni du Lac and at Oshkosh, are in
spected by night men as to armature clearance, loose bolts , 
carbon brushes, brakes and lubrication, and are also swept and 
dusted. All cars are left in the car barn or shop one day each 
week for a general inspection and a thorough cleaning. We 
believe that thorough inspection will prevent failures on the 
road and also is much cheaper from a maintenance standpoint. 

Our shop is equipped with a 200-ton Niles wheel press, a 
38-in. Niles wheel-boring mill. and a 48-in. Niles wheel lathe. 
all operated by individual motors geared to the machines. In 
addition to the foregoing a 24-in. engine lathe, a planer, drill 
press and other minor machinery are oper ated by a line-shaft 
belt connected to a single motor. \ Ve also have two TO-ton 
chain blocks suspended from an overhead truss, enabling us to 
raise one end of a car at a time. With this shop equipment 
we are able to do all of our own work, both in equipment and 
power-plant maintenance. 

For our fenders we use ¼-in. pipe for the frame an d strip s 
of ½-in. x 1-in. iron, fitted and riYeted around pipe, for a fi ll er. 
These fenders are designed to be tri pped by the motorm an and 
cost us $8.06 per pair installed. \ Ve make our armature shafts 
out of broken car axles for one-half the price we would have 
to pay for new ones. 

Our railway storeroom is at Oshkosh, from where supplies 
are distributed to the different car barns and other depart
ments. We keep an individual mileage record of all cars, also 
a card system on all wearing parts, showing actual mileage 
obtained on car wheels, brake shoes, trolley wheels, carbon 
brushes, bearing metals and oil. This enables us to judge what 
material is best adapted to our conditions. 

• Abstract of pape r. p r esented at meeting of Wisconsin Electrical .\sso · 
ciation, Milwaukee , Jan. 19, 19 1 L 

W e have adopted as standard on our interurban cars a 34-in . 
steel wheel with 3-in. tread and Vs-in. flange, after trying cast
iron and steel-tired wheels. While the steel-tired wheels com
pared well with the steel wheel in mileage we found a differ
ence in cost. 

Our present stee l wheels have given us 80,000 miles before 
the first turning and 60,000 miles since turning. The softest 
part of steel wheels, it is claimed, is after the first turning, that 
being the part farthest from the roll s when the wheel is being 
made. I have reason to believe from the present condition of 
these wheels that with another turning we shall get 60,000 
miles more before scrapping them. 

\Ve use _p5-lb. cast-iron wheels on all city cars , and get about 
50,000 car mi les from them. I · believe that all double-truck 
car s equipped with air brakes and weigh ing 20 tons or over 
should be fit ted with steel wheels from the standpoint of 
economy. W e use a soft-composition-fi lled brake shoe on all 
cars, costing us $0.3392 per rooo car miles. 

\ Ve are using a 6-in. t rolley wheel without a bushing on our 
interurban car s. It has a ¾-in. axle and is lubricated by a 
special graphite g rease which is fo rced through a 5/r6-in. hole 
in the end of the axle. This hole extends through the center 
of the ax le to a deep groove in the middle -of the ax le and the 
grease flows through this groove into the oil cellar of the wheel. 
We rarely have to change a wheel because it is worn in its 
bearing. This shows that we are get ting good contact as well 
as good lubrication. \Ve get an ave rage of 5000 car miles from 
this type of trolley wheel. On our city cars we are using a 
5- in. trolley wheel with oil-lubricated graphite bushing and get 
10,000 ca r miles from it. Part o f the motors on our cars are 
oil-lubricated and the rest are lubricated with cup g rease. In 
1909 the oil and g rease used on all car s cos t us $0.2015 per 
rooo ca r rr.i les, and I am satisfied that in r9r o we have done as 
well, if not better, but the figures have not yet been compiled. 

During the past two years we have painted nine interurban 
and 14 city cars from the bare wood at an average cost of 
$137.38 fo r interurban cars and $83.55 for city cars. This cost 
includes burning off old paint, three coats of primer, two coats 
of color, letterin g, striping, two coats of outside varnish and 
one coat of inside varnish . The floors and roof are painted 
with lead and the rattan seats are enameled. 

All cars go through the paint shop at least once a year for 
va rni sh and at thi s time, if the color is marred so much as to 
require any spott ing out, we cut in between stripes and letters 
with the original shade of color, and with two coats of varnish 
outside, one coat of va rnish inside, roof and floors painted 
with lead and rattan seats enameled. For a 38-ft. interurban 
car this work costs us $81.57. and fo r an r8-ft. city car the cost 
is $43-47. We do not attempt to spot out defects in paint after 
the car has been in service, as the color is more or less faded. 
While we might be able to match faded color at the time it 
would pot stay matched long and would soon show a difference 
in color , but when the en tire panel is cut in between stripes and 
letters we have no trouble in keeping our cars looking fairly 
well. \Ve believe we shall not have to paint cars throughout 
oft ener than once in six or seven years. 

During the past two years we have rebuilt vestibules on 12 
single-truck closed cars. These cars originally did not have 
\estibules, but later the platforms were inclosed with temporary 
fram es which had glass fronts extended over the dash to allow 
room fo r the brake handle and were fastened to hood at top. 
The left side of the platform was also closed. From this 
style we changed to a permanent solid vestibule, like those on 
modern cars. They cost $116 per car. · 

Our shop organization is such that we can take care of the 
general repairs of our Fond du Lac electric light and gas de
partments. We maintain a testing departmeht with our light 
department, which also can take care of light repairs required 
hy customers from time to time. . t 

----·•----
Twenty-fiye salesmen of ::,;_ W. Halsey & Comp~ny, New 

York, N. Y., financiers, inspected the Illinois Traction System 
recently to gain information on interurban railroadi'ng. 
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HEARING ON PLAN FOR REORGANIZATION OF METRO
POLITAN STREET RAILWAY 

The first hearing on the plan fo r reorganization of the 
Metropolitan Street Rai lway of New York was held before the 
Pubiic Service Commission, First District, on J an. Ir. Com
missioner Maltbie presided. 

Charles F. Mathewson, counsel for the joint committee of 
bondholders, said that as no judicial interpretation of the 
effect of Sections 9 and IO of the stock corporation law in con
nection with the reorganization of corporations had been had 
the petitioners reserved rights and objections, constitutional or 
otherwise , to the powers of the commission as to fixing capi
talization below that legally outstand ing of th e company under-

. going reorganization and as to the constitutionality of any 
action which would reduce the value of outstanding stocks and 
bonds. 

The preparation of the plan was a vast work. Every effort 
had been made to prevent what the ·commission would concede 
to be a great calamity, the entire disintegration of the system. 
The amount of securities out standing upon the Metropolitan 
system at the time of the receiver ship exceeded $158,500,000, 
including the Metropolitan Securities Company stock paid up 
to the amount of $22,500,000. The capitalization under the 
present plan was $96,305,500, or a reducti on of nearly 40 per 
cent. 

In a considerable experience in such matters I\1r. Mathew
son had never known a reorganizati on so drastic, either in the 
absolute reduction in the amount of capital obligation or in the 
percentage of reductions from the previous existing securities. 
He presented the accompanying statement in relation to th e 
reorganization : 

STAT EMENT R EGAR DING M ETROPOLITAN STREET R AILWAY R EO RGAN I Z.\ TI O N . 
PRESENTED BY CHARLES F. l\'IATHEWSON. 

Metropolitan Street Railway securities, including Metropolitan 
S ecurities Company p'.lid-up sto ck, about. ............•... $158, 500,000 

Capitalizati0n under plan. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96.305,50 0 
Reduction, nearly 40 per cent. 

Outotanding securities and obligations of Metrop olitan system 
only, about .•.•... .- ......•...... · ............. ..... ..... . $13 6,000.000 

Capitalization under plan.............. ....... ....... ...... 96.305,5 00 
Reduct10n, about 30 per cent. 

Securities to be readjusted, ab-out. .....••.............•.... $104,500,000 
New sec,uit ie c. in lieu thereof................. . . . . . . . . . . . . 64.850,000 

Reduction, nearly 40 per cent. 

Stock of Metropolitan company ............................ $52,600,000 
Stock of new company. . ............................... ... 14.150,000 
Metropolitan company: 

Fixed charge 4 per cent and s per cent bonds superseded... 29. 104,000 
New company: 

Fixed charge bonds ...... -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,768,000 
Reduction 60 per cent. 

Annual fixed charges on superseded securities, at present 
amount (including only Metropolitan 4s, ss and the Metro-
p:ilitan Crosstown ss and Central Crosstown ss) to...... $1,415.91 o 

Fixer! char!leS of the new company will amount to only. ..... $4 70 ,724 
Reduction, 66 per cent. 

Including also the Metropolitan notes ($8,000,000) and th e 
Metropolitan s:ock ($52,000,000), the guaranteed annual 
char~es upon the supeneded securiti es amounted to ove r 
$.:;,455,000, from which su,n the n ew fixed charge of $470,000 
will represent a decrease of no less than. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4,850.00 0 

Two an j one-half per cent on the income bonds to be issued 
under the present plan would require only $1,0~0:000, and 
the entire 5 per cent thereon onl y $2,000.000 aqd1t1onal, per 
annum, and if s per cent were additionally paid on tl)e stock 
to be i~sued under the plan, the t otal annual reqmrement 
for fixerl d:arges, income bonds and stock combined (outsirle 
of "undi,,turbed securitief') would be Lut little more than_.. $3.000,000 

Gross earnings were about $13,000,000 for the last available year. 

Referring to the valuation Mr. Mathewson stated that by 
appraisal of real estate and by an engineering inventory and 
estimate, with none of which he believed the commission and 
its engineers would differ seriously, there was computed what 
was called construction cost pure, which was found to amount , 
including a little more than $1,000,000 of working capital, to 
$83,701,000. In addition to thi s cost, as was recognized by the 
commission in repeated decisions and by the courts, th ere was 
a development period, a development cost in the production of 
a system of this character. The best method of determining 
development costs in the light of experience was to' compute 

th e amount o f development charges in percentage of the cost 
of con ~t ruct ion. Evidence would be produced that these 
amounted in a system of this character to 20 per cent to 25 
per cent at a minimum on the cost of construction. That 
would indicate a development cost of about $20,000,000. By 
way of illustra tion Frank R. Ford had worked out in some 
detail th e items which would be included in development cost 
acco rding to that method and they amoun ted to a little 0\'er 
$18,000,000 or, including one or two items of construction which 
were related thereto, to a little less than $20,000,000. The 
total, including construction and development, was $101,798,000. 
That did not include the amount of the capitali zab le asset s. 

Th e reo rganization assets coming to the new company in 
cash and in the value of bond s and stock of the Central Park, 
No rth & East Ri ver Railroad were estimated at $5,000,000 at 
least, which would make a total of nearly $107,000,000. If 
there were to be added to this figure the net investment 1n 
superseded property, th at is to say, the transfer from horse to 
cable and from cable to elec tri city, which was a proper in
vestment in its time and which there had not been time or 
opportunity to sink, there would be added the further item of 
$13,355,coo, making a total of $120,154,000. 

There were seYeral other assets which had not been taken 
into consideration, Mr. Mathewson said. The largest, and one 
of ex treme importance, was what was known as th e going con
cern value o f the property. That value had been referred to 
by one or the other of the commissioners in various decisions, 
as he read them, and it had been accepted as a capitalizable 
asset of great value by the highest judicial au thorities in this 
country. 1-l e thought it was fa ir to say that the going concern 
value in a well-kept up corporation was invariably more than 
the ord:nary physical depreciation which existed where the 
property had been maint a: ned, as property should be, by or
dinary repairs and renewal s. 

Even this going concern value still left unaccounted for in 
the total of assets the value of claims against various st reet 
railway companies which were described in lot 13 of the 
supplemental decree of fo reclosure under the 4 per cent 
mortgage and the special value of the bond, of the company 
fo r street railway purposes as distinguished from ordinary 
purposes, and it included no profits o f promotion and no dis
count s on ~ecuriti es, or any special value o f franchises which 
were perpetual. 

Guy E. Tripp, vice-president o f the Stone & Webster Man
agement Association and chairman o f the joint reorganization 
committee, identified Yarious documents. Olive:- C. Semple, 
assistant counsel for the commiss:on, asked ;, question regard
ing the Central Park, North & East River Railroad, to which 
:\Jr. Tripp replied that the meth od o f disposal of the owner
ship in that property had not yet been finally determined. 

:\Ir. Mathewson said that th e ownership o f the $1,200.000 
Central Park, North & East River Railroad bonds had been in 
litigation. The right to retain th em had been approved by the 
Unted States Circuit Court, and if the decision was sustained 
on appeal these bonds would pass to the r eorganizat ion com
mittee 

William H. Wheelock, of the Douglas Robinson, Charles S 
Brown Company. te~tified regarding values of real estate. 

Mr. Semple thought that the property which bel onged to the 
;\fetropolitan company or was directly sub ject to the mortgage 
and was directed to pass to th e new company should be sepa
rated from th e property held by leased lines. 

Mr. :\fathewson sa id that the course o f the case would be 
facilitated if the proof was offered in the order planned. If 
it was considered pert inent , he would , point out hereafter the 
portions of the real estate which were held in fee by the 
Metropolitan and the subsidiary companies respectively. Some 
of the real estate belonged to a company on whose property the 
Metropolitan had a lease of moo years, which was practically 
equivalent to th e fee. 

Mr. Semple said the point might as well be drawn directly, 
because he would stand for it as far as it was all owed to 
him to do so. that the only thing that could he turned into 
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capital was what belonged to the Iviet ropolitan o r what would 
belong to the new company. Leases that were thought un
profitab le had been abandoned on three months' noti ce unde r 
autho ri ty of the court decree. 

Commiss ioner Maltbie decided that, as a matter o f conveni
ence to t he app licants, he would allow them to proceed to 
offer the estimates o f the va lue o f the property, without 
prejudice, however, to the rejection o f the test imony later. 

Mr. vVheelock then stated that he determined the cost of 
acquisition o f the plot s by taking fi r st what he believed to be 
th e ma rket value of the various plots, plu s an allowance per lot 
for such improvements as existed in the immediate neighbor
hood o f the property, or, in other words, t he typical improve
ments o f the property, and in addition the cost o f securing a 
policy o f insurance and survey and of recording the var ious 
papers connected with the purchase of each parcel. 

Charles F. Uebelacker , chi ef engineer of Ford, Bacon & 
Davis, sa id that, acting fo r that fi r m, he was acting chief engi
nee r fo r approxim ately two years fo r the rece ive rs of the 
Metropolitan Street Railway. He had made a study of the 
property in o rder to determine the cost of reproduction aside 
from land. 

Commissioner 1faltbie asked if the practice had been fol
lowed of considering the property of the Metropoli ta11 and 
the leased and controlled companies in one schedule. 

Mr. Ma t hew son said it had, and that it was absolute ly im
poss ible to di sconnect the two for any purposes of operati on. 
If the company could not be reorganized in such a manner 
that it might be capit ali zed as a single system, taki ng the 
value of the property as it existed and not va luing a lease as 
such, it simply meant the di sintegration of the property into 
its elements. It was impossible to make any segregation which 
would not leave the system disintegrated. Of course the com
mittee would be able to show a substant ial title in all the 
i:- roperti es, ei ther by lease or otherwise. 

M r. Semple said it ought not to be impracticable to show 
what was the direct property of the Metropolitan and what was 
subject to this mortgage, and what was to be acquired by the 
committc.~ and what was to be con\' eyed to the new company. 
T he commission had to know that the property which the 
securi ties were to represent was to be the property of the new 
company, and was not to be leased property which the new 
company would ha,·e under a t enancy, perhaps fo r a long 
time, but subj ec t to be cut off by contingencies that could not 
lie anticipated and that would not furnish a basis for capital 
izat ion under th e statute. H e objec ted to testimony o f the 
estim ate of the cost of reproduction new of property of the 
sys tem, considered as one corporati on. The property described 
in the plan of reorganization included property owned directly 
and also leased lines. The witness was asked to testi fy regard
ing an estimate of the value of property which was not to be 
acquired by the company or the committee and could not there
fore be property acquired against which stock or bonds might 
be issued under the statute. 

11r. Mathewson said that the property which the witness was 
asked to value was property to which the Metropolitan Street 
Railway Company h ad the titl e. and which it was using daily, 
subject to an annual charge. All the property was held by 
direct ownership of the Metropolitan company, by direct owner 
ship of a lessor company or by companies controlled by stock 
ownership. The estimate of value applied only to the roads 
still op erated hy the receivers. The commissioner would see 
that the length of ownership in all these properties was so long 
that the difference between an owner ship in fee and t he use 
under the lease was negligible. No presumption could be en
tertained for the purpose of defeating their ownership and 
rights that the lease would be brok en or abandoned. H e 
thought that the statute to which the counsel fo r the commis
sion had referred did not prevent the commission from capital
iz ing the actual value of property which existed and for which 
a capit alization was proper to some pa rty. 

The hearing was adjourned to J an Ii, and was then post
poned to Jan. 20. 

M R. TRIPP 'S STATEMENT REGARDI NG LEASED LI NES 

Guy E. Tripp, chairman o f the joint committee, has issued 
the foll owing statement in reference to the discussion regard
ing the position o f leased lines : 

"The effort o f the bondholders ' committee for the last three 
yea rs has been to devise a plan that would leave a unitary· or 
complete system. It should be borne in mind that practically 
all the leases wer e made for 1000 yea rs, and provide that the 
Metropo litan company shall make all additions and improve
ments on it s own credit on the theory that it has the use of 
these improvements fo r 1000 years. 

" It has procured funds and issued its securities for them and 
expen ded the money under the terms of these leases.· In ad
dit ion the receivers, acting under the authority of the United 
States circuit court , have issued receivers' certificates which 
are chargeab le aga inst the Metropolitan Street Railway Com
pany (and not the leased lines) and have expended a large 
portion of the proceeds fo r add itions and improvements of 
leased lines. Therefore it is plain that unless the reorganized 
company be permitt ed in effec t to retain the capital already 
issued for these improvements, among which is the electrifica
tion o f all these lines, and in addition be permitted to issue 
additional capital when required fo r fu tu re additions and im
provements, there is no alternative but complete disintegration. 

''T here a re very few steam r ail road systems that do not in
clude in their organization similar leased lines, which are 
fi nanced by the parent company. The sweeping reduction in 
capital obligations under the plan transfe rs the burden of any 
high lease rentals from the public to the :\f etropolitan security 
ho lders ." 

----•♦·•·---

INCREASED PAY FOR INDIVIDUAL EMPLOYEES ADOPTED 
BY BRADFORD (ENG.) CORPORATION TRAMWAYS 

In accordance with the recom mendat ion of C. J. Spencer , 
manager o f the Brad fo rd (England ) Corporation Tramways, 
the Bradfo rd City Council has approved certain increases in 
pay of diffe rent classes of employees, provided that the men 
show marked efficiency as individuals. Mr. Spencer 's report 
included the following comments : 

"On the general quest ion o f advances of wages to certain 
employees I des ire to say that many o f our employees could 
make themselves worth considerably more pay by better at
tention to work and by exercising a little more intelligence in 
the execution of their dut ies. Many men do their duty in a 
conscientious and efficient manner , and such men, in my opin
ion, are worthy of recognition, as compared with the man 
who, whi le managing j ust to keep his job, does his work more 
or less in differently. 

"The current consumption figu res show that certain men, 
due to the manner in which they drive their cars, are cost
ing from Id. t o 2d. per hour more in consum ption of current 
than· other s. 

" Some conductor s, by close attention to duty, courtesy, civil
ity and carefulness, succeed in avoiding accidents to passengers 
and, by encouraging passengers to travel on the cars, are cer
ta inly worth more than others who may have been in the 
service quite the same length o f time. 

"The same remarks are t r ue even in a stronger sense in the 
case of inspectors and other administrative officers , who, by 
their strict attention to duty, make themselves very valuable 
servants of the corporation. 

" I therefore ask the committee, when considering any pro
posals for advances, t o recognize that all men in t he service 
are not of equal value, and that while a man may have suc
ceeded in keeping hi s j ob fo r a number of yea rs , that may mean 
that he has only been able to observe the minimum require
ments of efficiency. The ob ject of increased pay and other in
ducements fo r betterm ent should be educative. If increased pay 
could only be got by effort toward higher efficiency, then it 
seems to me that both empl oyer and employee would ultimatel y
benefit." 
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MESSAGES OF THE GOVERNORS 

T he following abstracts from the messages of the Governors 
to the State Legislatures supplement those publi shed in the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOUR NAL of J an. 14, 1911 , page 75: 

GOVERNOR WOODROW WILSON OF NEW JERSEY 
We have a Public Utilities Commission in New Jersey, but it 

has hardly more than powers of inquiry and advice. It could 
even as it stands ~e made a powerful instrument of publicity 
and of opinion, but it may also modestly wait until it is asked 
before expressing a judgment, and in any case it will have the 
uncomfortable consciousness that its opinion is gratuitous and 
carries no weight of effecti ve authority. T his wi ll not do. It is 
understood by everybody who knows anyth'ng o f the common 
interest that it must have complete regulative powers: the 
power to regulate rates, the power to learn and make public 
everything that should furni sh a basis for the public judgment 
with regard to the soundness, the effi ciency, the economy of the 
business-the power, in brief, to adjust such service at every 
point and in every r espect, whether of equipment or charges or 
methods of financing or means of service, to the general inter
est of the communities affected. This can be done, as experi
ence elsewhere has demonstrated, not only without destroying 
the profits of such business, but also with the eff ect of putting 
it upon a more satisfactory footing for those who conduct it 
no less than for those who make use of it day by day. 

Such regulation, based on thorough and authoritative inquiry, 
will go far toward disclosing and establishing those debatable 
values upon which so many questions of taxation turn. It 
would seem that in every locality there is some local variety 
of practice, in the rate, the ratio of assessment value to market 
value, and that every assessor is a law unto h imself. Our 
whole system of taxation, which is no system at all , needs 
overhauling from top to bottom. There can be no sys tem, no 
safety, no regulation in a multitude of boards. An efficient 
Public Utilities Commission will be a beginning toward a sys
tem of taxation as well as toward a system of corporate con
trol. We cannot fairly tax values until we have ascertained 
and establish ed them. 

GOVERNOR HERBERT S. HADLEY OF MISSOURI 
We need more railroads to assist in the development o f the 

undeveloped sections of the State, as we need more capital to 
a id 11s in the development of our undeveloped resources. In 
o rder to secure this result such interests must be assured of 
fa ir and conservative treatment by the State. I believe that this 
assurance can be best g iven and a sati sfactory result secured if 
the Legislature would create an appoint:ve public service com
mission, with such provisions as to its personnel and powers 
as would insure a careful, scien tific and conserva ti ve investiga
tion of every situation before an order was made in reference 
thereto. It is my judgment that a State public service commis
sion can more effectively and sati sfactori ly regul ate all public 
se rvice corporations doing business in the State than can such 
commiss ions created by the Counci ls o f the different municipali 
ties, or can the Councils themselves. However, i f it was deemed 
advisable to except those municipaliti es in which public ser
vice commissions exist, or may exist by law, such an exception 
could be easily made. The experience, however, of the various 
munic'palities in regulating public service corporat ions doing 
business therein has not, in my opinion, been sufficientl y grati
fying to justify or necess itate such an except ion. The estab
lishment of a State public service commi ssion would, I am 
satisfied, give to cap:tal invested and seeking inves tment that 
a ssurance which it seeks and requires that investigation would 
precede regulation ; that no radical , extreme or retaliatory 
o rders would be adopted or en fo rced, and, on the other hand, 
it would give the people assurance that their rights would be 
safeguarded and their interests protected. 

In order that Missouri may not lag behind other States in 
the consideration of employers' liability and workmen's com
pensation laws, I have asked a number of those interested in 
this question to investigate the subj ect and report their r ecom 
mendations to this General Assembly. There is some question 
as to how far we can go under our consf tutional li mitations in 

the enactment of a law providing for compulsory compensatiou 
for workmen injured in industrial pursuits. If it is the opinion 
of the members of this General Assembly that there is not 
sufficient time to give to the differen t phases of this subject the 
cons: deration and investigation necessa ry for such an impor
tant change in our system of litigation and in the conduct of 
our industrial and commercial occupations, I earnestly recom
mend that you provide for a commission which shall further 
investigate this subject and make its report to the next General 
Assembly. 

GOVERNOR BERYL F. CARROLL OF IOWA 

I do not understand that compliance with the finding of a 
board of arbitra tion with reference to disputes between em
ployees and employers could be enforced, Lut the public is 
entitled to know the facts relating to matters of controversy 
which usually involve the public welfare, and it is hardly likely 
that either party to a dispute could long ma'ntain itself against 
the finding o f a competent and unbiaserl tribunal. I therefore 
r ecommend that you give ca reful consideration to the question 
of establishing such a body in this State. 

In this connection I desire to call attention to the fact that 
effort s will be made a t thi s sess:on of your body to have 
enacted a law with refe rence to compensation of workmen in
jured in hazarJous occupations. While not fully advised with 
reference thereto, it is my understanding that such a law is 
desired, both by the employer and the employed, so that the 
conditi ons under which and the amount of damages that may 
be r ecovered in so far as is possible, may be determined in ad
vance. It is desired also in order that expensive litigation and 
excess ive costs of insurance· may be avoided as well as for 
va rious other reasons . T his is an important subj ect to the 
industrial interests of the State and it mer;ts careful consid
eration. 

Two years ago I recommended to th e General Assembly the 
creation of a public utilities commission or the enlargement of 
the powers of the Board of Railroad Commissioners of Iowa. 
I then suggested that the membership of the r ai lway commis
r, ion, if clothed with the powers referred to, be increased to 
tive and that the added members be appointed by the Governor, 
and as the terms of the present members expi re their suc
cessors shal! be appointed. I desire now to r enew that recom
m endation and to say that, in my opinion, a commission 
cloth ed with such power and authority as is given by th e laws 
of New York or Wisconsin would prove of great benefit to the 
State. Then too the question of the regu lat:on and control of 
the water-power of the State should be lodged with the pro
posed commission. Thi s is an important matter and one which 
has been very much neglected. 

The thirty-second session o f the General Assembly enacted a 
law to prevent the issuing of watered stock. It provides th at no 
stock shall be issued by any corporation except for cash, unless 
the consent o f the Executiv~ Counci l is fi rst obtained. and that 
no stock shall be issued unless the par value is paid in cash or 
its equivalent. As to incor porating an ordinary going business 
the law docs not seem to haYe worked any particular hardshi p, 
but as to promoting new corporati ons , and especially elect ric 
railways, it evidently has proved a hindr ance. The par ticular 
cause of the trouble seems to be that the law does not take 
into account the expense incurred before a rri ving at th e time 
to issue stock, nor does it take into consideration any deprecia
ti on in the sale o f bonds. It i s the claim of those interested in 
railway building that they cannot meet th e r equirements of the 
~tatutc, and consequently railway construction in thi s State is 
pract ically a t a standstill. It is possible that if other States and 
the fede ral government were to enact laws similar to our own 
it might to some ex tent relieve the situ ation, o r a t least Iowa 
would be placed upon an equality with other States. But until 
~uch laws are passed we seem destin ed to suffer a decided dis
adv antage. I ha\' e called you r attention to thi s matter in order 
that it may be determined wheth er any reli ef can be had with
out defeating the real purpose of the law and, if none can be 
had, so that you may dec ide whether the law shall continue 
un changed to await the hope of action by other States and by 
Congress. 
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ELECTRIC RAIL WAY TRANSPORTATION 

T he issue of the "Annals o f the American Academy of P oliti
cal and Social Science" for J anuary, 1911, is devoted to the 
subject of "Electric Railway T ransportation." The contents 
are d 'vided in to discussions on two general aspects of thi s sub
ject. Pa rt I is devoted to "Traffic and Financial Problems" 
and Part 2 relates to "Public Regulation of E lectri c R ailways." 

Bion J. Arnold, chairman of the board of supervisin o- eno-i
neers, Chicago Traction, contributes a pape r on "The <:>U rb:n 
T ranspo rtation Problem-a Gen eral Disci1ssion." An abstract 
o f this, wh'ch is a report on the Pittsburgh traffic situat ion, 
was published in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOUR NAL for July 30, 
1910, page 179. 

Thomas Conway, Jr. , W harton School of Finance & Com
merce, University of Pennsylvania, discusses the decreasing 
fi nancia l re turns of urban street ra ilway properti es. He de
clares that the re is no matter in which it is more important 
that the public rece've the full est, fr ankest and most complete 
inform ation than that concerning the ea rnin gs and financial 
problems of electric railway properties. Professor Conway 
says t hat th e urb:111 st reet ra ilway industry at the presen t time 
is facing a financial cri sis, due to the decrease in the average 
ea rnings per r 'der :md to the widespread in crease in the cost · 
of maintenance and operation. The writer says that the most 
important factor in decreas ing the earnings of urban sysiems 
has been the alarming decline in the average fare, due to the 
rapid growth in transfer traffi c. Professor Conway conclude;; 
that the solution of the problem must be found in the readju~t
ment of the average fare oer pa ssenger ca rried on a basis 
which wi ll remove the dang~r and accord safsfactory financial 
conditions. 

W ill iam B. J ackson , of D . C. & William B. J ack,on, consult
ing eng'neers, Chicago and Boston, discusses "The D eprec iation 
Problem." Mr. Jackson concludes that it seems un avo idabl e that 
ra tes will be periodically reYi,ed in the futu re and th at it 
therefore appears manifest that a full understanding of all the 
elements which make up the co~t of railroad serv'ce is neces
sa ry. An important one o f the,e elements and one ,~hich has 
heretofore fai led of adequate attention is that of dep reciation 
renewais. T he renewal expenses required by depreciation 
shoul d be squa rely faced and not passed on in multiplied ratio 
to fu tu re generations. 

"Meth ods of Increasing the Efficiency of Sur face L'nes in 
Large Cities" is the title of an ar ticle by \Villiston Fish, as
sistant to the president, Chicago Rail ways Company. Mr. Fish 
says t hat the whole question of clea r roadway and of stops is 
one of ari thmetic and evolufon. He concludes: "If the people 
in New York, Chicago and other large cit ies can give them
selves a st reet car service one-half more rapi d and much more 
regu lar than they now enjoy, at no more expense than the disci
pline of their team traffic and an extra walk averaging about 
150 ft. , I think they will deman d the better service." 

Wi lliam S. Tw'ning, o f Ford, Bacon & D avis, consulting 
enginee rs, New Yo rk, N . Y., con tributes an arti cle on "The 
Invest igation of Traffic Possibilities of P roposed Subway 
Lines." T he wr iter believes that "inasmuch as the growth of 
large cities demands the supply of some quicker form of 
transportation than is afforded by st reet cars, the city itself 
should construct the tunnels or elevated structures which repre
sent a large part of the investment, leaving the same to be 
operated by a t ransportat ion company." He urges th e trans
portation committees in la rge ci ti es to have a complete urban 
engineering study made of local needs and conditions before 
deciding to recommend fran chises for any parti cular r apid 
trans=t route, whether subway or elevated, as the transporta
tion of ci ti es should be developed as a whole and along a 
defin ite and determined plan. 

F rank S. Cummin s, traffic manager of the Tnter-Uurban Rail 
way, Des Moines, la., in an ar ticle on th e "Possibilit' es o f 
Freigh t T r affic on Interu rban Lines" says that th e possibilit' es 
of freight traffic on any interurban property are great and the 
earnings most grati fy ing. 

' 'Express Business on Interurban Lines" is the subject of a 
contributi on by A. Eastman, general manager \Vindsor, E ssex 
& Lake Shore Rapid Railway, Kingsville, Ont. Mr. East
man discusses the various classes of methods followed in con
ducting an electric railway express business and says that it 
nea rly always can be made remunerative. 

Samuel M. Curwen, vice-president and general manager of 
The J. G. Bnll Company, Philadelphia, P a., contributes an ar
ti cle on the subj ect "Economic Factors in the Selecfon of Cars 
for U rban Service." He says that great economies in opera
tion can be ga ined by proper construction standards, enabling 
the ca r builder to build the very lightest car to meet satisfac
tor ily the requirements of the service. Standardization will 
reduce the cost of production to the manufacturers by the 
elim ination of much of the special designing, special patterns, 
castings, etc. This will benefi t the railway company, for besides 
reducing th e =niti al cos t of equipment and th e cost of replace
ment it wi ll be productive of economy in th e maintenance and 
engineering departments and will furnish a lighter and better 
design of car in most cases. · 

C. D. E mm ons, general manager F ort W ayne & Wabash 
Valley Traction Company, Fort Wayne, Ind. , in an article on 
"The R elat ions of the E lectri c R ailway Company w'th Its Em 
ployees" concludes that the keystone o f the policy o f most 
electric rai lways at the present tim e is the necessity for fair , 
impartial and humane treatment of their employees, care for 
their physical comfor ts and such treatment th at a spmt of 
courtesy to the publi c and loyalty to the companies may be 
fostered. 

Dan.el T. Pierce, forme r ly executive assistant of the Phila
delphia Rapid T ransi t Company, in discussing "The Strike 
Problem Upon E lectri c R ai lways" says that no street railway 
company can win, in any proper sense of the word, a strike of 
it s motormen and conductor s, and fo r this reason if for no 
other such strikes should never occur. The remedy will be 
found in the 'mprovement and readjustment of working con
ditions on st reet railways. 

A. W . Warnock, general passenger agent T win City Rapid 
T ransit Company, con tributes an arti cle on " Educating the 
Public to a Proper A ppreciati on of ·urban Street Railway 
Problems." Mr. Warnock beli eves th at th e da ily and weekly 
newspapers, the display ca rds in th e company's own cars and 
the company's folders and publ' cat ions offer the most effective 
llle<lium s fo r conducti rig a campaign of education. 

A. D. B. Van Zandt, publicity agent Detroit United Railway, 
in an arti cle on "Th e P resentation of Interurban Problems to 
the Public" says that the interurban line is not a deterrent but 
an aid to the small town s. While the course o f trade was from 
the village to th e c'ty before the advent o f the interurban 
roads, to-clay it run s equally from the city to the village and 
from the village to the city. 

Frank R. Fo rd, of Ford , Bacon & Davis, consulting engineers, 
:'Jew York, N. Y. , di scusses the "Valuation of Intangible Street 
R aiiway Property." M r. Ford's exhaustive article on this sub
ject includes the testimony presented before the New York 
P ubhc Serv'ce Commission, F irst District, in the case affecting 
the Coney Island & Brooklyn Rail road. Th e testimony in this 
case was review ed in the issues of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

JnuRNAL fo r Dec . .:::5. 1909, and Jan. rs , 1910. 
W illiam Osgood Morgan, vice-president and counsel Sheboy

gan ( Wi s.) Railway & E lectric Company, contributes an article 
on "The Indeterminate Permit as a Sat'sfactory Franchise." 
He discusses the Wi sconsiJJ law relating to the indeterminate 
permit . 

B. H . Meyer, member of th e Interstate Commerce Commis
sion and formerly chairman of the Railroad Commission of 
Wisconsin, in an article d=scussing the "State Supervision of 
Electric Railways in Wisconsin" describes the study of the
service situation in Miiwaukee, an account of which was pub
lished in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL for April 9, 1910. 
H e also refers to other cases wh'ch have been before the Wis
consin commission. 

Milo R. Maltbie, member of the New York Public Service 
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Commission, First District, in an article on the subj ect "The 
Fru its of Public Regulation in New York" desc ribes the powers 
and acfvities of that commission. 

George W eston, assistant chi ef eng ineer of the board of 
supervising engineers, Chicago Tracti on, contributes an article 
on "Supervising Engineers and Street Railway Service-the 
Value of a Board of Supervising Engineers in Secur:ng Effi
cient Street Railway Service." Mr. \;Veston says th at the influ
ence of such a board is toward good service, th e best that can 
be afforded fe r the r2te o f fa re paid. H e adds that the street 
railway bu siness, like any oth er business, mu st be a commercial 
success in order that it may live and g '. ve efficient service. 

---◄•♦·•---

HEARING ON SERVICE IN TRENTON 

Hearings were held in Trenton, N . J., on Dec. 6. 1910. Dec. 
13, 1910, ~nd Dec. 22, 1910, on the complaint of the City of 
Trenton to the Board of Public Utility Commissioners of New 
Jersey regarding th e sen-ice furni shed in Trenton by th e Tren
ton Street Railway in which it was asked that the board shonld 
withhold its· sanction of the terms of the lease of th e Trenton 
Street Railway to 'the Trenton & Mercer County Tracti on 
Company. The commi ssion was r ep resented at the first hear
ing by Frank A. Sommers, chairman, Robert \Villiams and 
Thomas A. Hillery; a t the second hearing by Mr. Sommers 
and Mr. Hillery, and at the third meeting by l\'lr. Hi llery and 
Mr. \;Villiam s. The petitioner s we re represented at all the 
hearings by John H . Beckes and the company by George 'vV. 
MacPherson, of counsel. The testimony presented in behalf 
of the city on the fi r st hearing was confined principally to com
plaints of the alleged bad conditi on of the track and pavement 
in certain streets. Mr. Hurley, formerl y general manager of 
the company, testified on the other hand that the entire sys
tem had been r ebuilt during the past eight year s. 

The application of the Trenton & l\Iercer County Traction 
Company for permission to lease the Trenton Street • Railway, 
the Trenton, Hamilton & E wing Traction Company, the Mer
cer County Traction Company and the T renton, Pennington & 
Hopewell Street Railway is now before the board. Each of 
these leases calls for the payment by the lessor t o th e lessee 
of a certain stipulated sum of money. in creasing in amount 
through a period of 15 years, in addit ion to the paym ent by 
the lessor of interest on all bonds outstanding, all taxes, etc., 
and the proper up-keep. The lease of th e Trenton Street 
Railway also provides that upon request the Trenton Str eet 
Railway will further mortgage its property for $50::>,ooo, the 
proceeds of the mortgage to be used fo r rehabil itation and 
improvements. 

On Dec. 17, 1910, the members of the board traveled over the 
principal lines of the company in a special car to study the 
physical conditions of the property and inspect th e track in 
places about which complaint had been made. 

---•·•·•·---
BANQUET ANNOUNCEMENT 

The second annual banquet which the A me~ican Electri c 
Railway Manufacturers' Association w :11 tender to the official s 
of electri c railway companies att ending the mid-year meeting 
o f the American Electric Railway Association will be held in 
the grand ballroom of the Hotel Astor, New York City, on 
Jan. 27, 1911. Covers w:11 be laid for approxi mately 6oo guests. 
and will ·be so arranged as to accommodate eight or ten 
persons at each table. The price of the dinner to r epresenta
tives of the Manufacturers' Associati on who wish to attenrl 
will be $10 a plate. 

Charles C. Castle, president of the Manufacturer s' Association. 
will be toas tmaster o f the evening. T he speakers wi ll includ ~: 
Governor Dix of New York; President A rthur W. Brady; o f 
the American Assoc iation; Hon. W . R McKinley and Col. 
H. G. Prout, vice-president and general manager o f the Union 
S fith & Signal Company. 

MEETING OF THE ClVIC FEDERATION 

At the annual meeting of the National Civic Federation l1el<l 
in New York on Jan. 12 , 13 and 14 a number of subject~ of 
public interest were di scussed. These included workmen's 
compen sation, arbitrati on, industrial effi ciency, unifor m State 
law s and the regulati on o f trusts. 

Ha rrington Emerson read a paper whose subj ect he gave 
as "Justice, Common Sense and the P ay Roll. " He sa id that 
it was impossible to gain a g rea ter degree o f efficiency wi th
out giving a larger proportion to workingmen. He cons idered 
the principle of piecework bad, but declared that if men 
wanted to work hard and earn more they should be encour
aged. The reward of effici ency was the best form of promo
tion. 

H. L. Gantt, in di scu ssing "Industrial E ffi ciency," said that 
the financiers representing the steam railroads had admi tted 
that rising costs compelled them to ask the publi c to meet the 
burden through advances in frei ght rates. If it was a fact 
that every possible economy had been effected there was a 
seri ous condition to confront. The engineer and his able as
sistant, the skilled mechanic, asked the fi nancier s to wait before 
reaching th e conclusion that thi s situati on exi sted. It was the 
duty of every employer to see that workingmen were rewarded 
and not penalized for efficiency. 

Warren S. Stone, grand chief o f the Brotherhood o f Loco
motive Engineers, said that every labor organization had con
tended with "effici ency methods" in some fo rm or other . 
The engineer s want ed th e very best work done and not a bonus 
system wh ich would enable men to slight their work It was 
the same old question o f pacemaking. American railroads 
were managed better tha.n any others in the world. Th e indi
vidu al ship pers who were now complain ·ng were the very men 
who reaped the benefits of rebates and brought about the regu
lation of railroads. T here was never a time when so much was 
demanded of the railroads in speed, roadbed and equipment as 
now, and the whole country wanted the Interstate Commerce 
Commission to approve increases in freight r ates. 

J ohn Mitchell sa id that the efficiency system should be pre
sented undi sguised. It meant the piecework system introduced 
in a new way. 

Andrew Carnegie and Colonel Theodore Roosevelt discussed 
the advantages of a workmen's compensati on law. P . Tecum
seh Sherman presented the draft of a proposed bill for uni
fo rm State legislation on thi s subject. 

A letter on the need fo r greater uniformity in railway r egu
lation, written by Martin S. Decker, member of the New York 
Public Service Commission. was· r ead. Mr. Decker referred 
to the activities of the Nati onal Association of Railway Com
missioners in various directions. add ing : 

"These movements, and other s in contemplation, show real 
progress toward uni fo rmity in regulation and indicate a com
mon purpose on the pa rt o f th e federal and State commis
sions to work along harmonious J:nes. The federal commis
sion could not of it self take up the work of these comm ittees 
and carry it to a successfu l conclu sion, nor could the State 
commi ssions do so acting without the federal commission. 

"In my address as president of the National Association of 
Railway Commissi oners a t it s last meeting I recommended 
st rongly the policy of conference between the federal and 
State commissions in regard to matters having common inter
e~t, and there is good reason to believe that these conferences 
will become frequent in future. 

" I call attention to the matt ers above indicated as showing 
practical results and real progress and ven ture to predict that 
with persistence along these lines embarrassments resulting 
from the confli ct of federal and State authority in the regula
tion of r ailways will eventu ally become few and unimportant. 

" I also venture to point out here how much this co urse is to 
be preferred to one involving depar ture from the sch eme of 
separate State and fedL-ral jur·sdictions which ha-, a lways been 
an essential part of our govrrnment." 
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PROPOSED DUPLEX TRANSFER TICKET 

The A merican Bank Note Company, New York, has 
brought out a duplex transfer of the type shown in the 
accompanying illustrations. It cons:sts o f a central por
tion with stubs a t the left and right. The front of 
the transfer is used fo r a. m . hours and the back for 
p. m. hours. The central portion of the front contains the 
usual transfer data, such as the name o f the line, the serial 
number of the transfer , the lines to which direct transfers can 
be made, the date of issue, the hour time limits and two frac-
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Fig. 1.-Duplex Transfer-A. M. Side 

tional time limits, one o f which is for north or south and the 
other for east or west. T he fr ont of the left-hand coupon in 
F ig. I has the identifying serial number , the hourly tim e limit, 
and is marked "North" to indicate the riding direction. The 
right-hand coupon is like the other, but is marked "South.' 
The back of the tr~nsfe r, which is for p. m. use, carries the con
ductor's number fo r identification and shows a list of second 
t ransfer lines. 

The hour limits on both sides of thi s transfer ar-e so arranged 
t hat when a p. m. hour is punched it will not mutilat e the a. m. 
hours and vice versa. H owever, the fractional time limits are 
printed exactly back to back. The transfer can be made with 
any desirable number of coupons, but it will be assumed in the 
fo llowing dl' scripti on of its use that it is provided with two 
stubs only. 

Suppose that a passenger traveling north at 9 :40 a. m. asks 
fo r a transfer. The conductor will punch "IO" on the "North" 
stub, the ca rdinal point " N," the hour "ro" on the central por
tion, and the se ri al number on the "South" coupon to indicate 
to the auditor that th e latter coupon does not r epresent a cash · 
fare. On reaching the trans fer point the passenger boards an
o ther ca r. The conducto r who takes his ti cke t will see that the 
" South" coupon is not mutilated in the time limit and that the 
rest of th e trans fer is properly punched. H e then detaches the 
" South " coupon for registrat ion. It is assumed that if the ca r 
is traveling east, the conductor punches the fracti onal time 
limit "10" above the ca rdinal point ''E. " He then retu rns to 
t he passenger the ticket, which now consists of the central por-

Fig. 2.-Duplex Transfer-P. M. Side 

tion and the " North" coupon. The transfer has now been 
marked "North" and "East" with time limits so that the passen
ger cannot use it to go toward his sta rting point via hi s original 
line. On arriving at the second transfer point the passenger 
may again transfer if he does so to a ca r go_i ng n orth. The 
conductor on the latter car then detaches the "North" stub and 
registers it as a fare, but before returning the central portion, 
he punches a fr actional rime limit and al so punches it at the 
side of the cardinal point " ::-.J." At the thi rd transfer point 
t he passenger m ay trans fer westerly or in any other di rection 
permitted by the rules of the ra:Jway. T he body portion of the 
ticket is taken up fo r passage from the third transfer point. 

In printing thi s transfer it is important that the points of the 
compass be printed in colors to avoid mistakes either in punch
ing the tickets or in detaching coupons. 

A conductor cannot turn in as three fares a complete trans
fer from those passengers who do not wish to retransfer. On 
fin ish ing each trip, he must place all received transfers in a 
sealed envelop e with the time marked thereon. The auditor who 
looks over the time marked on each envelope and the number 
of trips can determine from the common serial and conductor's 
numbers as well as by the time limit and direction marks 
whether the conductor has made an incorrect report. A con
ducto r whose number does not correspond to the transfer 
serial numbers cannot issue tickets belonging to another con
ductor, because such action on his part would be readily dis
covered. The ticket shown contains the names of various 
streets in New York, but is not used in that city. 

----·•·•---
RAILROAD DATE STAMP 

The A. D. J oslin Manufacturing Company, Chicago, Ill., is 
making for r a ilway use the "Cosmo" No. 2 date stamp machine 
shown in the accompanying illustration. This is a five-wheel 
perpetual dater built with accurately adjusted working parts 
a_nd ·an entirely incl osed ribbon feed mechanism with 6 yards of 
nbbon. The engraved date wheels are o f brass, mounted with 
solid bearings on a revolvable steel sha ft to eliminate lost 
motion and thus prevent illegible impressions. The date wheels 
ar e positive ly locked by individual lever keys. They are re
leased for change of date by the same means, this being accom
plished by a short turn of the shaft to carry the r eleased wheel 
to the required position. The top part of the stamp swings 
upward on a hinge as illustr ated and remains in that position 
while the dating is being changed. After this it swings back 
in place and is securely held down by the locking device. The 
die plate is made o f a special bronze reinforced by two braces 
resting on brass shafts between the date wheels, which con
struction prevents the die plate from sagging in the center. If 
desi red, the stamp is supplied with a pointer and dial to show 
the extent to which the ribbon has been used. The dates 

Railroad Date Stamp 

pr inted run lengthwise of the railroad ticket so that the full 
date, namely, the month, day and year, is always impressed. 
T he stamp was invented by the late A. D. Joslin, who was for 
many years aud itor of passenger receipts of the Illinois Central 
Railroad. 

----·♦·----

The monthly r ecord of passenger train performances on the 
steam railroads of the State, just issued by the Public Service 
Commission, Second District, for the month of November, 
1910, shows that 6I.,863 trains were run, of which 82 per cent 
were on time at the division terminal. The average delay for 
each train late was 22.8 min. 
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COASTING CLOCKS FOR THE THIRD AVENUE RAILROAD, 
NEW YORK 

After several months' tests with a sample coasting register , 
the Th ird Avenue Railroad , New York, has ordered from the 
Railway Equipment Company of that city 100 register s. These 
devices will be installed on a ll the ca r s of the Broadway-Forty
second Street line. It is expected th at the clocks wi ll be de
livered within the next two or three weeks. The company is 
planning to g ive awards monthly to a certa in number o f motor
men who have the best records, but the details of the award 
system and the methods of keeping the records have not yet 
been fina lly dec ided. judging from th e test s made with the 
samp le register, the company believes that it will be possible 
to effect a saving in energy of ro to 15 per cent. 

This installation will be watched with considerable interest 
because it is the first one of importance fo r street r ailway ser v
ice in thoroughfares with considerable trucking. The Broad
way-Forty-second Street line is one of the most favorab ly s itu
ated, howeve r, as th e greater portion of the route is through 
wide avenues on th e West S ide of i\fanhattan Borough. The 
company rea lizes the difficulties of makiilg comparisons under 
city conditions and it will therefore g ive th is matter the closest 
attention so that proper exceptions may be made for t raffic 
peculiarities. 

----·•·•---
TROLLEY FROG 

E. J. Dunne, superin tendent o f distri bution, Public Service 
Railw ay o f 1 ew J er sey, has design ed a trolley frog which is 
suitable for turnouts on all kinds of special work and which 
will permit operation at regular running speeds. This design, 
termed the "Detroit '' troll ey frog, with a number of minor im
provements, is now manufactured by the \Ves ting house Elec
tric & Manufacturing Company. The essenti al features are a 
long tongue on the turn-out to engage th e wh eel when taking 
the curve, a groove in the pan o f th e frog to steady the wheel 
when traveling on the tangent li ne and a \ery short distance for 
th e \\ heel to travel on its f,anges. The short fl ange trav el reduces 
arcing and greatl y increases the life o f the frog and whceL 
The mechanical features mentioned allow the frog to be placed 
4 ft . furth er back from the track frog and permit centering the 
frog with the track, thus avo iding kinks in the t angent wi re and 
avoiding dragging the wheel at an angle to the line when the 
car is taking the curve. A nother feature of the troll ey frog 
is the long, flexib le approach. This approach prevents the 
wheel from striking a blow and thus avoids crystallization of 
the wire. A large space and a "preventer" between the two 
approaches prevent a wild wheel from jamming and make it 
unnecessa ry to construct additional "preventer s." 

Differing from frogs of earlier des ign this frog allows the 
cur ve wire to be run through an d dead-ended in a strain guy 
with obvious advantages. Th e main line is r elieved o f undue 
stresses and the trolley w1re need not be cut when it becomes 

Two Views of Trolley Frog 

necessa ry to replace a frog, nor is any block and tackle neces 
sary in such cases. 

The mechanical con struction o f the frog is such that it can
not buckle, but remains always leve l and smooth under run 
ning. The frog is installed over a point 18 ft. from th e track 
frog fo r standard 18-ft. to 20-ft . troll ey fo r a ll curves µp to 

80 ft. radius. For longer curns thi s distance is increased 
accordingly. When properly placed the turn-out points directly 
to the first curve pull-o ff, thus avoiding a bend at the frog. 

A NEW SLEET CUTTER 

The Bonney-Vehslage Tool Company, New York, has recent
ly placed upon the market the "B-V" sleet cutter, which is of 
th e simple type shown in the three accompanying illustrations. 

Fig. r-Cutter Detached from Trolley Wheel 

T his device is composed principally of an iron yoke and a 
bronze holder. The yoke has a detachable bronze cutting piece, 
,, hich is held in place by a pin ;it one end. T he bronze holder 

F ig. 2-Sleet Cutter in Position with Forward Running 

1s hing-ed to th e yoke at the cutter end and locked about the 
wheel at th e other end by means of a thumbscrew . The entire 
cutter can be removed in a few seconds merely by loosening 

Fig 3-Position of Sleet Cutter with Car Backing 

the thumbscrew. F ig. 1 shows the sleet cutter when remO\ed 
from the troll ey wheel ; Fig. 2, when applied to a forward run
ning car ; while Fig. 3 shows how the cutting piece remains out 
o f the way when the ca r is mov ing backward. In this position 
the wheel simply slides along underneath the lower part of the 
,,·ire. 
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News of Electric Railways 
Railway Affairs in Detroit 

William B. Thompson wa s inaugurated as iVl ayor of 
Detroit; Mich ., on the evening uf Jan. IO, 1911 , to succeed 
Phi lip Breitmeyer, who held th e office two years . In his 
closing add r ess Mayor Breitmeyer defended the p os iti o n 
h e a t firs t assume<l on th e street rai lway s itua ti on and the 
po lici es which had Leen fo ll owed through hi s admi nis tra
tion. 

J\ l ayor T homp so n devot ed a large po rtion of his in 
a ug ural add r ess to th e s treet ra ilway situation . He said, in 
part : 

" F or 20 yea r s the city and the Detroit United R a ilway, or 
its predecessor s, ha\' e been engaged in a bitter controv e r sy 
ove r the terms of existing franchises and of fran chi ses 
sought for by the seve ra l traction compani es. A n adjust 
ment with th e company as prese ntly controll ed seem s very 
unlikely; in my judgme nt, the maj ority of our pe opl e have 
com e to t he conclu sion th a t th e only sa tisfactory and la s t 
in g se ttl ement is to be fo un J in municipal o wnership of th e 
st r eet railway sys t em. 

"There is now p ending before the Suprem e Co urt u f 
Michigan a suit which invo lv es th e right o f thi s city t o 
submi t to th e elec t ors a prop os al to engage in muni cipal 
ow nership a nd op erat ion of the s tree t railway lin es. \Ve 
canno t antic ipate w hat may be the t erm ina ti on of the s uit. 
If th e ci ty is successful th e ear li est poss ibl e date sh ould b e 
se lccte <l fo r the submi ss ion of thi s proposal. On th e ot her 
hand. if t he city s hould fa il in thi s litigation, th e Cou ncil 
s h oul <l lose n o time in tak in g every step wit hin it s power , 
to adjust itself t o the new situat io n , so as t o submi t thi s 
question promptly to the public. Th e revised con s ti tu ti o n 
gives t hi s power. 

"In this same connec ti o n I urge that you r ecommend 
to the Legislature, a nd particularly to the delegatio n r epre
sent ing thi s municipality in that body, th e passage o f a 
comp re he n sive cond emn ation act which will complet e ly em 
power Detroit to cond em n th e pri\'ate property of publi c 
utility companie s, so that if th e city embarks up on any 
muni cipal enterpri ses it may ca rry a long th e enterpri se 
under t he sam e advantageous conditions n ow enjoyed h y 
private operators. 

"I recommend that you disregard th e pending lawsu it in 
t he Circu it Court of th e United States which was brought 
during my previous administration t o test th e val idity of 
an o rder to comp el a sufficiency of cars so that eac h ca r 
would not be exp ected to carry in excess of it s seating 
capacity and o ne-ha lf as many m ore: a nd that yon take 
action lo oking to imme<liate r eli ef. When a city, up o n an 
imp o rta n t proposition of this kind, wait s beyond a perioJ 
of two years fo r a decision fr om a co urt, n o o n e sh ould be 
heard to compl a in if its patience is exha u sted. 

"As to the liti gat io n pending b etween the city and th e 
company: \Vhile thi s company co ntinues t o maintain it s 
hostil e a ttitude toward the city, no suggest ion should be 
entertain ed t o discontinue the city's struggle for a judicial 
declarat ion of our ngh t to control our ow n property. The 
sui t in stituted by the company through it s b o ndholders in 
the feJeral court to preve nt the enforcement of the Hallv 
o r dinance has involved in it s principle that Detroit canna"t 
make a publi c offer fo r th e future us e of its stree t s, and 
that a term franchis e is un end ing in point of time. The 
suit s tart ed by th e city in th e Wayne Circuit Court t o col
lect revenue for the use of th e unfranc his ed Fort \ ,\Tayne 
sy st em will dete rmine whether th e city o r one of its favored 
g ra ntees can con tinu e on its own t erms and in defiance t o 
constituted authority t o u se th e streets w hich Michigan 
has placeJ 'under the control of the people of this c ity'' 

Alderman John C. Garvey has introduced a r esolution in 
t he Council calling upon Corporation Counse l Hally for an 
opinion on IO important questions which virtually cove r the 
s treet railway situation. The ques tions follow: 

"1. What is the city's title to any physica l property on 
public streets o r highways n ow used for street railway pur
poses upon w hich the franchi ses have expired? 

"2. Do non-physical it em s cease to exist conterminouslv 
with franchise s that haYe expired? -

"3. Can the city legally guarant ee th e prese nt or any 
o th e r compa ny a fixed compensatio n or return upon any 
physical property o n public s tree t s o r highways where the 
franchise s have not expired ? 

"4. Can the city legally g uarantee the present or any 
oth e r compa ny a fixed comp en sa tio n or return upon any 
physica l property o n public str ee t s or hi g hways where the 
fran chi ses ha ve expired? 

"5. Ha s the city the ri g ht to demand an accounting on 
lin es up o n w hi ch fra n chi ses have expired and t o collect the 
pro fits thereon from date of expiration? 

"6. Under what conditi on ha s the city the right to de
mand a n accountin g o n lin es up o n which the franchises have 
not expired ? 

"7. In ca se of guarantee or purchase, would the city 
have to assume or buy all of the physical property, or only 
such part of it as the ci ty may deem necess ary? 

"8. In case of guarantee o r purchase of physical prop
e rty, what method o f valu a tion s hould be used? 

"9. Has the city the ri g ht t o take possession of the 
company's property upon whic h franchises have n o t expired, 
paying it a daily renta l until t h e fr an chises Jo expire, 
s in ce the company is n ow paying the city daily renta l on all 
lin es upo n w hic h franchises have expired? 

"ro. Has th e city the legal right (a) to demand the appli
cat ion of pro fi t s to supply adequate se r vice before the 
com pan y can devo t e suc h profit s to th e paym en t of a divi
dend o n s t oc k; (b) to d emand t he app lica tion of profits 
to supply adequate servic e before the compan y can devote 
s uch profi t s to r e tire bonds w hi ch have b ee n issued 
aga inst thi s property ?" 

On J a n. 12, 1911, Jud ge Ph elan decided that the company 
must accept workingmen 's ticket s in th e r egula r hours on 
th e Grand River Avenue line , be tween the city limits on 
G ran d Ri ve r and on J efferson Ave nu e; in othe r worJs, the 
company mu s t carry passengers w ithin the city limits at 
o ne fa r e o n this lin e. The compan y he ld that it was not 
bound t o ca rry pa sse ngers to th e new city limits at the 
sa m e ra t e o f fare that prevai led previously. 

The D etroit U nit ed Rai lway has purchased 20 acres of 
la nd ad j oinin g the 33 n ow u sed fo r it s ca r houses and 
te rminal s. at Highland Park. 

Tentative Franchise Prepared by City Solicitor Schreiber of 
Toledo 

. City Solicitor Co rn ell Schr eibe r , of Toledo, Ohio, has 
comple ted his draft of a t entativ e o rdinance as a basis for 
nego tiati ons between the ci ty and the Toledo Railways & 
Light Company for an exten sion of the franchise of th e 
company. The proposed li fe of the g r a nt is 12 years. The 
ordinance pro\'ides for a strai g ht 3-cen t fare , with universal 
transfer s, and n o reference is m ade to a s liding scale to 
enable the company t o increase t h e fare if it should be 
fou nd that it is operating a t a loss. Children between 8 
and 12 years of age shall be carried fo r 2 cents and those 
unde r 8 may ride fr ee. In cas e th e Cou ncil found it neces
sa ry, a transfer o n a transfer would have t o be given with 
out extra charge. 

Four-minute service between s and 8 o'clock m orning and 
evening is r equired, with a 6-minut e se rvice at a ll other 
h ours of the day, except b e tween 12:30 a. m. a nd 5 a. m., 
when hourly se r vice w ill be required. The Council r e
serves control of the se r vice, schedules, extensions, double 
tracking, types of cars to be used, interurban cars and equip
ment in gene ra l, a nd a lso reserves th e right to examine the 
books of the company w henever it deems it advisable to 
condu ct such an examination. 

Provision is made for an 8-hou r workday for all em
p loyees, o r 56 h ours per week. In case of dispute between 
the company and its employees set tl ement by a boarJ of 
arbitrat ion of three members is required, the company to 
choose o ne member. the Ci ty Counci l one and the em
ployees the third. The decisions of this board shall be 
bindin g o n the company if the employees accept the find
ings. 
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The city reserves the right to g rant the use of the com 
pa ny's tracks t o other companies, and it is made com 
pulsory for th e Toledo Railways & Light Company t o a ll ow 
any interurban road with IO mil es of track in o perati on 
outside o f the city to reach terminal s within th e city over 
its tracks. Transfer s shall be exc han ge d with th e inter
urban companies. The t erms and payment s for the use of 
track s by the interurban railways are t o b e decided by t h e 
City Council. 

The tracks are to belon g to th e city at th e exp iration of 
t he franchi se or in case of forfeiture, unl ess the com pany 
pays cash for puttin g th e str ee ts in good condition . [n case 
of separation of g rades the compan y wi ll b e comp elled to 
pay half the cos t. The company will be r equired t o pay $25 
per y ear for each linea r foot of track which it ha s on the 
city bridges. As 111ai11tainl'd a t prese nt the cost to the 
company would be $1 IO,ooo pe r yea r, but th e ci ty must keep 
up the bridges and pay for rep airs. Paving assessmen t s are 
to be paid for in cas h when t he work is co mpl eted a nd the 
company will be r equireJ t o pave th e stree t s 18 in. on the 
outside of the outer rail s in stead of between th e outside 
rail s as a t present. 

Before a new g rant shall b eco m e operative the compa ny 
must pay all debt s due the city , includin g the amount 
claimed by the city under the so-ca ll ed Robi son I pe r cent 
agreement. It is stipulated that th e city sha ll h ave t he pro
tection of all ex ist in g law s, includin g th e Schmidt referen 
dum law, even if, in the future, these are ame nd ed or re
pealed, and th e right is r ese rved t o purcha se th e lin es at 
an appraised value a11<i op era te th em whenever the laws of 
the State will permit. The company mu st pay the city 
·$rn,ooo to cover the expense of auditing the b ook s a nd 
must furnish a surety bond of $500,000 to guarantee the 
performance of its part nf th e contract . V io lat ion of any 
feature o f the ordinance is held to constitute a cause for 
the forfeiture of the o rdinance. 

Mayor Brand Whitlock underwent an operation for relief 
from app endicitis on th e evenin g of Jan. 16, 1911, and may 
be unab le to take part in negotiations for som e time. 

Transit Affairs in New York 

In the ELECTRIC RAILWAY Jou RNAL of Jan. 14, 19 11 , page 
89, mention was made of th e majority report by Comptroller 
Prendergast and President Mitchel of the transit commit
tee of the Board of Estimate and Apportionm ent of New 
York in which they declared in favor of an indepen dent 
subway as the only solution of the city's tran sit problem. 
Mayor Gaynor, the other member of the transit committee, 
presented a minority report on Jan. 11 , 19 11 , in which he 
said : 

"The false notion, lon g abroad and industriously dis
seminated, that private capital built the present subway 
has not yet been wholly Jriven fr om m en's minds. 

"The report of m y associates subs ta nti a lly admits that 
if what is called the trib orough route sh ould be built by 
th e city the Interborough Rapid Transit Company would 
probably be the successful bidder t o ope rate it, when bids 
for operation should be advertised for, as r equired by t he 
statute, after construction is completed; if, indeed, any 
bidder for operation at all could be found. But they say 
'it is not o f first importance that the op erati on of those 
sy~tems shoul.:l be in different hands, if only there be two 
distinct , separate and self-sufficient syst em s.' But, pray, 
if both sys tems are operated by the same company, or by 
allied or subsidiary companies, how are th ey 'd istinct' and 
's eparate'? These words and the phrase 'indep end ent 
system' may be very attractive, but I hop e th ey will delude 
nobody. 

" I have expressed a doubt whether any bid to o perate th e 
triborough w ould b e forthcoming. The cos t o f construct
ing and ·equippin g that sy s t em is put at $2;0.000,000. I be
lieve no competent p erson has claimeJ that· it would be less 
tha n $225,000,000. But if we say $200,000,000 the case is 
still hopele ss. Five and one-half per cent of that sum for 
annual interest and sinkin g fund is $ 10,500.000. The hi g h
es t es timate of g ros s receipt s fr om operation of the sys t em 
that a ny one ha s mad e is $16.000.000. Forty per ce nt of that 
for maintenance and operation would be $6,400,000. Thi s 
added to, the interest and sinking fund a m ount of $rn,500,ooo 
alrea dy shows a d e ficit without goin g into o ther items. 
Rut the case is worse , for the gross r ecei pt s would proba bly 

not reac h $16,000,000. As is well known, that system wa~ 
rec ently put up for bids for operation in advance of con 
stru ct ion but no bid was fort hcoming. No one with pri 
vate cap/ta ! fo r inve s ttnent could see anything but a deficit 
a heaJ. 

"The I nterhoroug h Company offered one year ago to fur
ni sh a ll th l' fund s ne eded for t h e city to build the exten 
sio n s to th e present subway, according to my associates, 
w h o ask w hat has caused that company to change its mind 
in that re sp ect. T he J nterborou g h Rapid Transit Company 
never m ade sue h a n offer. It did offer to furnish the money 
to th e city to build th e ex tensions from Forty-second Street 
down Seven th Aven ue a nd to th e Battery, and the exten
s ion up Lexington Avenue to the Bronx. The extensions 
which it now proposes that the city should build, and to 
which it o ffers to contribute, are in mil eage four times t h e 
len g th of the fragm en ts embraced in the said offer by it 
a year or more ago. 

"Permit me to say that th e majority of the intelligent 
people of New York desire that this board now go forward 
in this matter. An end shou ld come to this perpetual talk
ing and a rri ving at n o result. The Public Service Commi s
s ion is n ow ready to procee d to formulate constructive and 
operative contracts a nd if t h er e be any de lay the cause is 
here in thi s board." 

William G'. l\IcAdoo, pres id ent of th e Hu.:lson & Man
hattan Railroad. ha s app lied to th e Pub lic Service Commis
sion fo r an ex t en sio n of time in which to build the com
pany's branch lin e from Sixth Ave nue under N inth Street 
to Fou rth Avenue. The franc hi se stipulated that the branch 
should be comp leted by June 15, 19 11, but l\Ir. McAdoo 
wants until Jun e, 1913. 

P lans fo r the main sec tion of the new Grand Central 
Station, w hich it is est ima ted will cost $4,000.000. have been 
fi led by th e arc hite.cts of t he New York Cen tral Railroad. 
T h e new s tation will occ upy the plot facing Fo r ty-second 
Street on w hich the o ld stati on ~to od. T he o ld building 
is n ow abou t demolished. Th e station wi ll cover th e entire 
block fr ont on th e nort h s ide of Forty-second S t reet be
tween Depew Plac e a nd Vanderbilt Ave nu e, and wi ll occupy 
245.6 ft. on each of th ese t h orou ghfares. Arc hit ecturally 
as wel l as in size the building wi ll be one of t h e m os t im 
posin g in New York. It will be from one to eig ht s tories 
hig h. The fac;ade will be of brick. g ranite and lim estone, 
with ma ss ive Corinthian column,- a n J large allegorica l fig
ures carved in stone ab ove the bays on the Forty-second 
Street s ide. The s tati on will be set back several feet from 
the Forty-seconJ Street bu il din g line, g iving room fo r a 
p laza approach. A distinctive feature w ill be the continua
tion of Park Ave nu e over Fo rty-second Street at this point 
by m ea n s of a via du ct. The roaJway wi ll be about 20 ft. 
ab ove the leve l of Forty-second Street . The m ain en trances 
to the stat ion will b e on the Forty-second Street side be
neath the r a ised roadway. There wil l be cah and ca rriage 
entra n ces on the Vanderbilt Avenue side. 

Cleveland Traction Situation 

J. J. Stanl ey, president of the Cleve land Railway, sent 
a n o th er lett er to Mayor Baehr a nd the City Council on 
Jan. q, 191 I , t o sh ow hi s ea rn estne ss a nd sin cerity in the 
e nd eavor to fi nan ce t he neeJs of the system, prese rve the 
va lu e o f th e p r op er ty a nd furnish the people with the kind 
of service th ey demand. The letter conta ins a r epetition 
of the request that the a dmini strati on confer wit h the com
pany regarding suggested chan ges in the Tayl er gra nt that 
wi ll permit th e comp a ny to se ll it s bonds and stock in 
amounts th at wi ll secure th e necessary funds for t he pur
chase of ca r s, th e constru ct ion of fiv e exte n sions, t he addi
tions t o the power equipment th at wi ll be r equ ired for the 
increase d load and th e refunding of t h e mortgage indcbteJ 
ness wit hin th e n ext two years. 

T h e letter of the co mpa ny says that last year t h e com 
pa ny gave rnoo ca r mil es of service for eve ry 8848 pas
~enge r s car ri ed, as co mpa red w ith 8159 in 1000. 787R in 
1908, 7474 in 1907, a nd 7321 in HJo6. T h e passengers carried 
were 27,000,000 more in 19IO than in 1909, a ga in of 18½ 
per cent . Two hundred new ca r s, eac h with fo ur motors. 
ccs tin g $6.ooo eac h, are need ed. Additi ons to the power 
hou se will cos t $1.250.000. Car h ouses and shops wi ll cnst 
$ 100,000. De1nands a r e mad e on t h e company for five ex
te n sion <;. in cludin g line s nn \\T c<;( ~Ta ,iison tn Rocky River . 
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St: p erior to E uclid, a n ext en sion of t h e Wade P a rk line fro m 
Eas t Forti eth a t P e rkin s, dire ct ly t h roug h t o East Ni n t h , 
an d a n o t her south from t h e bu siness sect ion through the 
fl at s. T hese will cos t $950,000. T h e lette r says in p a rt : 

"We have tri ed r epeatedly a nd p er s ist ent ly to sell s t ock. 
W e have succeeded to the ext ent o f less t h a n $400,000. 
P eopl e w hom we ask t o inves t in t he st ock say to us t hat , 
w hil e t h e paym ent of th e 6 per c ent in ter es t p erm itted 
by th e fra nc hi se seem s to be very we ll assured, t he 
principa l is n o t so certainly and definitely protect ed, 
a lthoug h th e o rdina nce in seve ra l p laces r efer s t o th e 
securi ty of the ca pi ta l va lue a n d a lth oug h it was clea r ly 
t he int ent and purp ose of J udge Tayler , a n d the re p resenta
t ive s o f th e c ity a nd the com pany w h o wo rked w ith h im 
in drafting t h e ordin ance, tha t it sh ou ld amply protect the 
e nt ir e investmen t in t h e securities of t he company-stock 
as well as bonds a n d no t es. 

" I t was t h e in ten tion of those who framed t he ordin ance 
t ha t every inve s tor in the secunt1es of the compa ny 
sh oul d h ave hi s investment secured by property w o rt h, at 
a ll t imes, t he amoun t of the inv es tm ent in it. Suppose 
we shou ld se ll additional property; it was n o t intended that 
t he investors sh oulJ lose 30 p er cent o f this amount, o r 
nearly $2,000,000 of their invest m ent. 

"It was decid ed that the maintenance fund sh ou ld be 
la rge e nqug h not on ly to provide fo r keeping the 1908 
prop erty up t o its appraised value, but for taking ca re of 
thi s 30 p er cen t depreciat ion , as well as for maintaining the 
new property in a 70 per cent conditi o n. No injury can be 
don e the ci ty by s tatin g tha t int ention in suc h lan g uage that 
prosp ect ive investo r s can have no doubt about it. 

"If th e city sh ould elec t t o exerc ise it s opt io n to buy the 
pruperty within the lifetim e of t h e g rant it would have to 
pay t o the company, if N. W. Harris & Company's experts 
are ri g ht in their und er standin g of the ord in a nce. from ro 
per cent t o r r per cent of the cost of th e property that might 
the n hav e depreciated to 70 per cent, no provision havin g 
been mad e for the los t 30 per cent. How, then, can it 
injure the city or the ca r riJers in a ny way to amend the 
o rdina nc e so as to provide that property hereafte r acquired 
sha ll b e m a intained by means of a maintenance r eserv e 
at it s cost? 

"\,Vithout claiming or pretending to b e sponsors for the 
city, but realizing our own duty to Cleveland and it s c 1t1-
zen s, we may say that it see m s to u s decidedly to the 
adva ntage of th e ci ty th a t our property be kept in such 
a good state of preservation, all depreciation being pro
vid ed fo r by an ample maintenance fund, as t o mak e it 
worth the price tha t the city will hav e t o pay for it, if it 
elects a t any time t o buy it. 

"In o rder to obta in m on ey for these purposes we must 
be able t o t ell investors that th ey may r ely upon receiving 
n ot only interest up on their m oney, but its full return at 
the en d of the fran chise. 

"We shall be g lad to join with you or your representa
tives in any method that mav be found fea sible to b ri no
about the r es ult w e assume ,..;e both de sir e, without modi~ 
fyin g the sp irit of th e Tayler ordinance, o r making any mor e 
changes in its phraseology than are necessary to express 
and make effect i\' e it s meaning and purpose." 

Mayor Baehr and Stree t Railway Commissioner Dahl 
stated that they considerer] th e letter on J an. 16, r91 r, a n d 
will frame a reply to be submitted to Coun cil fo r approval. 

Director of Public Service L ea has instructed S uperin
tendent of Street s Kenehan to col lect more t han $2 1,000 
from the Cleveland Rail way, which is claimed to be clue 
from rentals at 6 per cent on t racks which t h e ci ty b uilt 
a t a cost o f $137,000. These are t h e loops in the P u blic 
Squa re w h ich wer e built u n de r t h e John son aJmini s tra tio n. 

Th e City Council of Clevela n d adop ted a reso lu t io n on 
t h e evening of J an. r6. 19rr. approvi n g a le tt er prepa red 
by Mayor Baehr, Street R a il way Com m iss io n er D a hl and 
t h e s treet railway committee of t h e Coun cil in w hich th e 
city agai n refuses to negotiate w ith the Cle\' eland Ra ilway 
o n the ch a n ges proposed in th e T ay ler g r ant . The city 
ta k es th e pos iti o n t hat t h e com pan y has admitted that it 
ca n sell bonds t o the a m o un t o f $6,000.000 fo r its presen t 
needs a n d t ha t it sh ou] J no t ask t h e city t o enabl e it to 
fina nce by the sa le of s t oc k until it s inabil ity t o secure fu n ds 
by a bo nd issue is demonstra ted. The letter wa s sent t o 
Mr. Stan ley on J an. 17, r91r. 

Arthur W. Brady on Electric Railways in Indiana 

A rthur W . B rady, p res ident o f the Indian a. Union Trac
ti on Com pa ny, In d ianap olis, Ind., and president of the 
Ameri can E lec tri c Railway Associati o n, contributed an ar
ticl e on th e e lect ri c r a ilways in Indiana to the Indianapolis 
S tar recentl y , in w hich h e s aid : 

"Th e mo st n o teworthy cha n ges in the interurban situation 
in I nd iana in 1910 we re th e completi on of the Indianapolis
Newcast le lin e and th e W a r saw-Pe ru line. The comple
t ion of t h e In dian apoli s-Newcast le line added an eleventh 
to t h e ser ies of in terurba n rail w2.ys radi atin g from Indianap.: 
o lis, a developmen t un examp led elsewhere in the world. 
The compl et io n o f the War sa w- Peru lin e filled a gap tha\ 
separated n orthern I n diana fr om centra l Indiana. The first 
direct r a ilroad com m un ication b etween Indi2.napolis and 
South B end has t hus been due to t h e interurban railway. 
Not only is this true, bu t now it is poss ib le fo r one to travel 
by int erurba n rai lway from on e end of t he State to the 
o ther, s t a rtin g a t New A lbany or Louisville on the south, 
and endi ng a t South Bend, o r even Chi cago, on the north. 

"Th e li nk of int erurban ra ilwa y b etween W arsaw an d 
Peru, w hi ch was comp let ed in 19 10, is o nly abou t 70 mile s 
lon g, but it p resen ts a fair example of the in terurban sit
uat io n generally t hroug hout the middle W est. The con
s t ruct ion of a few link s, each of no great mi leage, would 
immensely enlarge th e te rrit or y reached and b enefi ted by 
t h e exist ing inte rurba n ra ilr oa ds, from w hi ch t h ey in 
turn would profit. Fo r examp le, only 2. few add itiona l m iles 
a re needed-none in In dia na-to mak e a n a ll -in t eru rban 
route between New Y o rk and St. L ouis. The same is t rue 
of interurban routes be t ween Chi cago and N ew York a n d 
between Indianapolis a nd Cl eve land, a lthoug h in t he 12.st 
case th ere now exists a possible electric route bet ween the 
two points. There a r e a number of oth er simila r examples. 

"The iuterurban deve lopm en t in Indiana h as b een phe
nomenal, b o th in qu an tity and qua lit y. Th e p oli cy o f the· 
St2.te has wise ly been to fos t er t h e g row th of th ese railways, 
and the pra ctica l res ults of t h at po li cy a re se en in th e de
velopment of to-day. It is r easonab le t o look fo r a con
tinuance of t ha t po li cy, a n d wit h it fo r a n improved 
fina ncia l outlook and imp ortant fu rth er deve lopment s. 

"Many lines h ~we been proj ec t ed in th e State, some of 
which are impracticable, bu t others wou ld undoub tedly bring 
a fai r return to th e builder s. As t h e prese nt in t erurban 
companies gain in s t ab ili ty and st r en g th, and as inves t ors 
gain additional confidence in th e safety o f their inves tments 
in this class of property, it is o nl y r eason2.ble to beli eve tha t 
some at leas t of these p roj ected and n ee ded lines w ill b e 
constructed. T he interurba n bu siness fo r the las t yea r was 
on the whole sat isfa ct o ry, a n d t he prospects fo r a g oo d 
business du r ing the comin g year ar e excellen t . 

"No lar ge develop m ents may be looked fo r in I nd ian a 
duri ng the p resent y e2,r. At th e sam e time, the s teady im
provement of th e p resen t in te rurban lin es may b e expected. 
Th e a im of a ll o f the compa ni es in the S tate is so t o build 
up t heir properties t hat each yea r may see th em bett er and 
safe r and cap ab le o f g reat er ser v ice t o t he pub li c, fo r the 
manager s o f th ese prop er ties r eali zed t hat th e fina ncial 
r eturns of a company are proportion ed on t he se rvice w hich 
it is cap 2.b le of g iving t o it s pa t rons ." 

R eply by Mayor to Proposal for Subway in Newark 

l\Iay o r H au ss lin g o f Newark, N . J., on J an. r 2, 19 rr, sen t 
to Thom as N. l\IcCarter , p r es id en t o f th e P ub li c Service 
Ra il way, a letter rep lyin g t o the lette r of M r. M cCarter t o 
th e Mayor, an ab st r act of which was publish ed in th e E LEC
TRI C R AILWAY J o u RNAL of Dec. 3r, 1910, page 1288, in which 
Mr . l\IcCar ter u rged action by the city on subways. 

The Mayor at th e same time wro t e to the B oard of 
W or ks informin g it of th e a t t itude h e ha s a ssumed on the 
subj ect , in closing hi s letter t o M r. McCarter, and suggested 
that t he boa rd invite th e Com mon Council or -its commit
tee on fi n ance, th e S ta t e Public U tiliti es Commission, rep
resenta tives of th e Publi c S er vice Railway and of the Board 
of T r ade t o con fe r in r egard t o th e m a tter. 

T h e l\Iayor , in hi s le tter t o M r. M cCarter, takes up the 
subject of the n eed of subways to relieve traffic congestion 
in Broad Street an d M arket Street, and refers again to his 
repea ted r ecomm enda tions in hi s annual messag es for ac-
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tion o n t hat line. He a lso di scusses bro ad ly th e m a nn er 
a nd meth od of fi na ncing a n d co ns tru ctin g t he p ro j ec t ed sub
ways. 

Th e Mayo r a lso st a n ds for pub li c ownersh ip by th e r e
spec t ive municipalit ies of the bed o f th e Morris Cana l when 
abandon ed, w ith due provision t o enab le t h em t o acquire 
reve rsiona r y r igh ts. He a lso return s to th e pl an, d efeat ed 
las t year in th e Legislature, to bring the t ermin a l o f th e 
high speed line of t h e Huds on & M anhattan Railroad t o th e 
south ern head of M ili tary Park. He fa vo r s thi s p lan , re 
gard less of wheth er t h e cana l sh ould b e abandon ed and a 
subway b uilt in Broad Street. H e a lso t a kes th e v iew tha t 
th e aban d onme nt or removal of th e Centre Mark et , with 
t he idea of d eve loping the streets in th e locality t o improve 
ve hicula r con di ti on s, is not n ecessarily inv o lve d in th e g en
e ral p r oposition of tran spor tati on fac il iti es. 

City own er ship of t h e pro p osed subway ; a r ent al varying 
with th e te rm s of t he bonds ; th eir con s tru cti on wh eth er or 
n ot th e aban do nmen t o f th e cana l is secured, a nd th e ri ght 
o f th e city to ex t end t he subwa y s w h en th e growth of tra f
fi c requirem ent s demands are other fe atures taken up by the 
M ayor. 

Meeting of Missouri Elec t ric , Gas, Street Railway & 
Waterworks Association.- T he execu t ive committ ee of th e 
Missouri E lectric, Gas, St r ee t Rai lway & W at erwo rks Asso
ciati on has a rra nged t o h o ld t h e annual conve n t ion of th e 
a ssocia tion in St. Louis o n April 13, I..1- and 15, 191 r. R. J . 
I rvin e, Mar sha ll, Mo., is pres ident of t h e a ssoc ia ti o n. 

Meeting of New England Street Railway Club.-T he 
re gul ar m onthly meet ing of th e New E n gland S tree t Ra il 
way Club was arranged t o b e h eld a t the A m eri can Hsiu se, 
Boston, Mass ., on the evening of J an. 19, 1911. Af ter t h e 
regu la r business meetin g L ee H . P a rker , r a il way engineer 
St on e & Webst er En gineerin g Corp ora ti on, Bost on, l\Iass., 
was t o address the club o n "Th e El ectrifi cation of Rai lroad 
Terminals." 

Warren & Jamestown Street Railway to Substitute Direct 
Current for · Alternating Current.-The W a rren & J a m es
t ow n Stree t Ra il way, Warren, Pa., which opera tes between 
Warr en an d J amestown , N . Y. , ha s dec ided t o r eplace it s 
p r esent a lternati ng-current s in g le-phase system with direc t 
curren t , so far a s ca r op eration is conc erned. Th e a lt ernat
ing-current se r vice prov ed und esirab le, it is sa id, b ecause 
t h e com pany was obli ged t o in sta ll tran sfoi;m er s so tha t 
550-volt current migh t b e u se d in W arren and J am estown . 
1 h e line is 22 mi les long and a lternating cur r ent will b e 
re tained for transmission. The power h o use is a t Ston e
ham, P a., a n d new substations w ill probably b e er ected a t 
F r ewsburg and North Warren. 

San Francisco's Municipal Railroad.- Speci fi ca ti on s fo r 
ge neral suppli es and mat er ials fo r t he municipal r a ilroad 
which is to be bui lt by t h e city on Gea ry Street , San Fra n
cisco, Cal. , have been receiv ed fr om t h e city en g in ee r and 
approved by t h e Board of W ork s. T h e board wi ll a sk th e 
super viso r s to set aside th e followin g sums, and bids th er eon 
wi ll · be call ed for: 30,000 redwood ties, $ 17,000 ; 530 tubu
lar steel tro ll ey p oles, $17,000 ; 48,500 p ound s of c opp er 
w ire, $8,000; rail bonds, $5,000 ; r a il fast en er s, $ 18,000 ; 
steel tie nuts and rods , $3,000; total, $68,000. Th e pres i
den t of the Board of Public Wor ks said recently : "Every
t hing is in r ea din ess to begin work on t h e Geary Stree t 
road. T h e r ail s will be delivered within 75 days. A t the 
same t im e, a ll po les, wires an d overh ead equipment wi ll be 
delivered. I t is purposed t o provide imm ediat ely 20 st ee l 
ca r s of t h e pay-as-you-enter type a n d the m os t m odern 
design . The lin e will b e p u t in shape fo r imm edia te opera
tion from Gear y a nd Market Streets to t h e beach, with a 
line to th e park in Te nt h Ave nu e." 

Strike in Everett.-O n the af t ern oon of D ec. 31 , 1910, t he 
Ever ett R a ilway, L ig h t & Water Compa ny, Eve r ett, Wash ., 
refused t he r eques t of a de legati on of t h e m o t orm en and 
conduct or s of the compan y which r equest ed a n inc r ease of 
the minimu m wages of th ese men from 18 cent s an h·our t o 
go int o effect at on ce, a n d a t 6 p. m. th at day a s trike was 
declar ed, w hich cont inu ed u n t il Jan. 7, 1911, wh en a compro
m ise was effec t ed, by w h ich th e men a r e to b e giv en a small 
increase in pay. T h e com pany mai nta ined a p a rtia l . service 
du rin g t h e 9ay time wit h th e m en w h o remained loya l to i t, 
bu t th ere w·as con sid er able d iso rder. In comment in g on t h e 

strike th e Everett H erald, in an editor ial, said : " I f the state
m ent of th e m a nage m ent of t he compan y is correct that the 
s tree t car m en w h o we nt on s tr ike did so without giv ing the 
leas t warnin g t o th e co m pa ny o r to t h e pub lic, the men cer
ta in ly ac t ed too has til y. T h e ea rn ings of the company can
no t b e co mme n sura te w ith profits of companies in larger 
cities, but if it is necessary t o run fewer cars in order to pay 
bett er wages to th e me n, th e Hera Id believe·s that th e com
pany sh ould do so ." 

M ason Laboratory of Mechanical Engineering at Yale.
W ork on t h e n ew Maso n Laborator y of Mec h anica l Engi
n eerin g, which is now bein g built for th e Sheffie ld Scien tific 
Schoo l, Yale U nivers ity, New Haven, Conn., is n ow in 
pro g r ess, a n d th e contract calls for its comp letion in the 
ea r ly summer o f 19TI. T he fro n tage on Hil lho u se Avenue is 
about 85 ft ., a nd the buil ding extends through to Temple 
Stree t , a leng th of about 200 ft. It wil l have three stories 
ab ove the basem ent. A traveling electric crane with a span 
of ab out 40 f t. w ill extend t he entire length of the building 
on the main fl oo r. Thi s fl oo r wi ll con t ain the la rger part of 
th e equipment, especia lly the h eavier p ieces of machinery, 
and will b e sur roun ded by a gall ery on t h e second floor with 
space for light er m achin ery. The secon d floor wil l a lso con
t ain seve ral o ffices a nd a general lecture r oom, w ith a seat
ing capacity fo r 150. The third floor w il l be used pr inci
pally for r esearch wor k an d as an exhibit laboratory fo r in
s truc ti o n in m ac hi ne desig n, m achi ne construction a nd 
mech a nism. The g ift fo r thi s laborat ory included $200,000 
fo r the building a nd it s equip ment an d $50,000 for its en 
dowm ent . 

Public Service Commission Proposed in California.-At 
a m eetin g call ed by Meyer L iss n er , ch airman of t he Re
p ub li can S t a t e Cent ral Committee of California, t o listen 
to r eport s of legisla t io n proposed for t h e next session of 
th e Cali fo rn ia Legislature, Percy V . Long read a report 
from t h e committ ee t ha t had been appointed to prepare a 
p lan fo r a State publi c se r vice commiss ion, sayin g t hat t h e 
m easure w hi ch it wou ld submit woul d provide for a com
m ission w it h t h e fo ll owing powe r s: To issue permits to 
per sons a n d corp o rat io n s t o engage in public service busi 
ness; t o compel complete p ublici ty in th e affairs of cor 
porat ion s an d in dividua ls engaged in publ ic se rvice; to con 
trol st ock a n d b ond issu es of pub lic se r vice cor por ations; 
to a u t h ori ze a n d r equire capita l expenditur es; to regulate 
and prescr ib e th e t erm s on w hich franc h ises may be ac
qui red; t o control sa les a n d leases of t h e proper ty of pub li c 
service cor porations ; to com pel adequat e se r vice and the 
use of safety de vices a n d t o con tra_] con st ruction in publ ic 
ser v ice wo rk ; t o determine th e va lue of property devoted 
to pub lic servi ce; t o ass ist m uni cipali ties in acqui r ing t he 
property of publi c se r vice corporation s by acti ng as arb i
tra t or or app rai ser w h en r eques t ed so to do; to adv ise 
municipalitie s a s t o t h e r easonab leness of ra t es to be fixed 
for pub li c se r vic e. 

LEGISLATION AFFE CTING ELECTRIC RAILWAYS 

l ndiana.- M or e than roo bill s we r e int rodu ced up t o 
J a n. 14, 191 r. Th e Indi a na R a ilr oad Co mmi ssion h as p r e
par ed three b ill s for int rod u ction. One provides for t h e 
ins taHation o f bl ock sign a ls on s t eam ra ilroads and inter 
urban railways; th e o th er b ill s r elate to g rade crossings, 
t r espassing, etc. Senator P rocto r h as int rod u ced a b ill 
w hich provides that n o s tock sha ll b e issu ed by any cor 
po rati on unle ss it is pa id fo r d oll ar fo r do lla r. No in cr ease 
in th e stock o r bond s of public servi ce co rp oration s no r 
th e con solidati on of such compani es within th e Sta t e sh a ll 
be permitted without t h e permissi on o f th e Rail road Com 
mi ssion. Three w orkmen's comp en sati on bill s h ave bee n 
introduced in the Senate. Sena te Bill No. 65 provides t h a t 
only exp erienced co ndu cto r s, en g in eers and motorm en shall 
be emp loyed by rai lroad compa ni es. House Bi ll No. 127 
presc ribes t h e kind of h ighway cro ss ings t o be put in by 
rail roads a nd t h eir main tenance. 

Massachusetits.-A bi ll has b een fil ed in t h e House w hic h 
p rovides that a day's w ork for a ll conducto r s. guard s, drivers 
and m ot o rmen w ho a r e em p loy ed by street o r e levat ed r ai l
w ay s sha ll n ot exceed nin e h ours, arran ged so t ha t th e se rv
ice m ay b e p erfo r m ed w ithin II co n secutive h ours. By 
th e t erm s o f th e bi ll no officer o r agent o f such a compa ny 
is permit etd t o r equire fr om such empl oyees mo re tha n nin e 
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hou r s' work for a day 's labor ; bu t o n legal h o liday s, Sun
days, a nd in case of accident o r un avoid able del ay, ex tra 
labo r may be perfor med fo r ex tra comp en sa tion. A maxi
m um pe nalty of $500 is fixed fo r each offen ce. A n o th er 
similar mea sure provides for a red u ction of ab out on e h our 
per day on the present schedu le of s tree t ra ilway p latform 
service. A bill ha s been introduced to aboli sh t h e Rail 
road Commission and establish a r a il road court of t hree 
ju stices, to be a ppoin ted by the Gove rn or , with t h e advice 
and con se nt of th e Council. Three exper t a ss istan ts, p r efer 
ab ly g ra duat es o f some sc h ool of mechanical or civil engi
neering, are provided for in the bill. In general t h e powers 
of t h e cou r t are named along th e li n es n ow includ ed in the 
jurisdiction of the commission, except that the o rders of 
the court would have the force oi legal d ec rees. A bill 
ha s been int rodu ced w hich provide s that th e Railroad Com
mi ssio n er s !:> hall h er eafter be elected by the people. A bill 
has bee n introduced t o provide for a loop subway under 
th e W es t End from Park to Camb ridge Street. A similar 
bi ll presented a y ear ago wa s referred to the Railroad and 
Bost e n Transit Commission s for r ece ss con siderati on. and 
has be en r eported on adver se ly by these boards on the 
ground th at th e lin e woul d be unduly expe n sive. A bi ll 
ha s been introduced w hi ch p r ovides for the remova l o f th e 
present exterior station s of the Tremont Street subway in 
Scol la y Square and Court Street, Bos t on, with the righ t 
g ranted the Bos t o n Tran sit Commi ssio n t o take pr ivate 
property for n ew a nd so-call ed more suitable entra nces and 
ex it s. The Boston & East ern E lectri c R a il road ha s filed a 
petition for the passage of a law to requir e the ~fassachusetts 
Rai lroad Commission to issue to it a ce r tificate of exigency 
to build a high -speed interurban railway between Boston , 
Salem and Lynn. Speaker \Va lker ha s appoi n t ed a special 
com mit te e to con sider th e recommendati on s of Governor 
F oss t o abolish existing public u tility commissions a n d 
form a s in g le public se r vice board. House Chairman Gr af
ton D. Cushing, of Boston, will preside over t h e sessions of 
the committee. 

New Jersey.- Th e Legis la ture reconve n ed on J an. 16. 
T h e committee appointed by Governor Fort, who retireJ 
fr om o ffice that day, t o investiga t e the question of em
ployer s' liability filed it s rep ort wi th him. Thi s committee 
ha s draft ed a bill for presenta tio n t o the L egis la ture which 
embodie s ib views on th e subjec t of e mpl oye r s' liabil ity. 
T he commi ss ion un an im ou sly believe s that t h e compen sa 
tion t o injured workmen is a legitimate charge against the 
cos t of manufa cture and th at t h e victim of an acc ident or 
hi s depend ents sh ould r eceive co mp e11qt'i on as a m at t er of 
justice. Senator Lodge, o f A.tldntic , has introduced an 
emp loyers' liability bill which provides among o th er t hin gs 
that t he ri g ht to compensate injured em p loyees shall n o t b e 
defeated on the g round of th e negli gen ce of a n emp loyee or 
becau se of the empl oyee assumin g the ri sk. 

Ohio.- Judge Cyrus B. \Vinter s. m em ber of the L egis
lature from E ri e Cc unty, is preparing a pub lic utilities bill 
for int rodu ct ion. The Ohio liability commission will com
plete its r eport soon and a workmen's comp ensa tion bill 
will be fo rmula t ed a n d presented t o the L eg islature. R ep
resentative I\Ieyer Geeleerd, of Lucas County. is preparin g 
a hill that wi ll enable citi es t o own and opera te s treet 
ra ilways. 

Pennsylvania.-The Gene ra l Asse mbly reconvened on 
Jan . 16, 191 r, after the usual recess following the open
in g session. The Law Committee o f the League of Third 
Class Citi es has approved several n ew laws and amend
ments to the 1889 act to conform with the 1908 constitu
tional provisions regarding the tenure of office fo r municipal 
o ffices , e t c. A m on g the third class city bills to be presented 
to the Legislature are: A tax on r ea l estate of all publi c 
service corp ora t ions, includin g electric railways; qu o 
warranto proceedings whereby cities may depr ive publi c 
se rvice corp orati ons o f their franchises where violati o n s 
have occurr ed: pl acing all telephon e and telegraph w ires 
\n conduits, the cities to be empowered to cons truct t heir 
own conduits and ccmpel the companies to inst all their 
w ires in them or to compel the companies to cons t ruc t their 
own conduits: notification of municipalities within .30 days 
after a n a ccident on a public hig hway of t he intention of 
the plaintiff t o b r in g suit aga in st th e city for damages. 
At the present t ime such a suit m ay be filed tw o years 
after the accident. 

Financial and Corporate 
New York Stock and Money Market 

J a n. 17, 191 I. 

Durin g th e p as t w eek the Wall Street market has shown 
q uit e a sa ti sfac t o ry improvement in prices and some in
cr ease in ac ti vity. Although the volume of daily sales has 
alm o st doub led r ecently, th ere is n o evidence that outsiders 
a re taking pa r t in the trading. Durin g th e week Inter
boroug h-Me t ropolita n issues have been a t rifle less active 
than fo rmerl y , owing t o un ce rta inty as t o t h e r eorganiza
tion p la n s. 

T h e bon d mar ke t co nt inu es t o be fa irly good. with the 
volume of sales in creasin g·. Ac cumula tions of cash are 
large and ra tes a r e easy. To-day's qu o tations w er e : Call . 
2½ 0 13 per ce n t: 90 days, 3¼ pe r cent . 

Other Markets 

In th e P hiladelp hia m a rk et a per s is tent disposition t o 
accumulate t ract ion stocks has cr eat ed a firm a nd steady 
market for a ll offe rin gs. T h e volum e of tran sactions has 
been fair ly la rge a n d pr ices a r e fract ion a lly hi gher. Rapid 
Transit anJ Union Trac ti on a re th e leading is sues. 

In t he Chicago m a r ke t th er e has b een littl e activity in 
tractions during t he week. Sales have been m ostly small 
lo t s and prices have bee n un changed. 

Tractions cut bu t li ttl e fig ure in th e Bost o n m arket last 
week. Modera t e sa les o f l\Iassachuse t ts E lec tr ic is sues and 
Boston E levated have been made at form er p rices. 

Except for t h e u su al dea ling in t he bonds of t he U nited 
Railways there has been littl e d oin g in t ract ions in the 
Ualt imore mar ket. A few sha r es of th e s tock of the same 
company h ave bee n sold at ab out 17. 

Quotat ion s of t r ac ti o n a nd m a nufacturing secu ritie s a s 
compared with las t week fo ll ow: 

. . _ Jan. 10. 
.\mvncan R a ilway, l ompany .....................• a42 
.\u rora, El gi n & Chicago Railtoad (common) ....... a40¾ 
. \ urora, El gin & Chicago Rail road ( preferred) . . . . . . a85 ½ 
Boston Elevated Railway ........ ............. .... · .. 129 ¼ 
Roston Suburban E lectric Companies (common) ...• a15 ¼ 
BostO!; S uburban Electric Companies (preferred ) .... a71 
Boston & \Vorcester Electric Companies (common ) .. a 10¼ 
Boston & \Vorc~ste r Electric Companies (prefrrred) .. a 40 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit...... .. . . .. ................ 75~ 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com pa ny, 1st ref. conv. 4s.. 83 
Capital T rac tion Company, \ \ ' ashington .. ............ * 129 
Chicago City Railway ... ... .. .. .................... a200 
Chicago & Oak Park E levated Railroad (common).... * 3¼ 
Chicago & Oak Park Elevated R ailroad (preferred).. *7 ¼ 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg., ctf. 1 .................... a100 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg., ctf. 2 .................... a25 
Chica go Railways, ptcptg., ctf. 3 ............ ........ a1 1 
Chicap o R ailways, ptcptg., ctf. 4.................... a6 ¼ 
Cleveland i{ai lway .............................. , .. * 91 ½ 
Consoliclated Traction of New Jersey ..........•...•. a72½ 
Consolidated Traction of N. J., 5 per cent bonds ...... a 104 ½ 
n etr r, it Uni t ed. Railway . ..... ...... ................ a6 7½ 
Gene ral Electnc Company ......................... a 152 
Geor gia Railway & Electric Company (common) .... 11 8 
(;eor ,e ia R ailway & Electric Company (preferred).... 88 ¼ 
Inter borough-Metropolitan Company (common) ..... , 19 ~ 
Interborough -l\Ietropolitan Company (preferred)...... 53¾ 
Tnterborough -Metropolitan Company (4 ½s) .......... 79¾ 
Kan~-a s City Railway & Light Company (common ) .... a22 
Kansas City Rail way & Light Company (preferred) .. a71 
Manhattan Railway . .. .......... ............... . ... a 140 
:\I assachusetts Electric Company (common).... . .. a 19 
:\Iassachu ~etts E lectric Companies (preferred) ........ a85 
:\ietropolitan \Vest Side, Chicago (common) ........ a22½ · 
:\fetropolitan \Vest Side, Chicago (preferred) ....••.. a69½ 
?l!etn,politan Street Rail way, N ew York ............ *1 9 ½ 
:\filwaukee E lectric Rail way & Light (preferred) .... *1 10 
N orth American Company ........ ........... . ..... 64 
N orthwestern E levated Railroad (common) .......... a22 
Northwestern Elevated Railroad (prefer red) ........ a 62 
Philadelphia Company, Pittsburgh (common ) ......... a 52 
Philaclelphia Companv, PittsburJlh (prefer red) ........ a44 ½ 
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company .... . ....... ... a 19 ¾ 
Phil ad<"l phia Traction Company ...............•..... a84 ½ 
Public Se rvice Corporati on, 5 per cent col. not es ..... a96 
Public S ervice Corporation, ctfs ................. ... a 100½ 
Seattle Elec t ric Company (common) .............. ... a 106½ 
Seattl e Electr ic Company (preferred) .. . ......... ... a 103 
South Side E levated Railroad (Chica go) . . . . . . . . . . . . a68 
Third .\venue R ailroarl, Kew York .. ................ a u½ 
T oledo Railways & Light Company... .... ......... a8 
Twin City Rapid Trans it, Minneapolis ( comm c- n) .... a 109 
Union Trac tion Com pany, P hiladelphia .... ... ....... a45 ~ 
United R ys. & Electric Company, Baltimore . ........ a 17 
Uni ted R ys. Inv. Co. (common) ....... . ... . . . . . . . 41 ¾ 
United Rys. Inv . Co. (preferred)........... . . . . . . . 65 
\Vash ington R y. & Elect ric Company (commor.) .... . . • 33¾ 
\Va c.hington R y. & El ect ri c Company (preferred) · . .... *861/, 
West End Street Railway, Boston (common) ... . . .. . a92¾ 
\\'est _ End Street Railwav, Boston (preferred) . . .. . . a104~ 
W estmghouse Elec. & Mfg. Co .. ................... 66½ 
W estinghouse. Elec. & Mfg . . Coi.,pany (1st pref.) .... *124 

a Asked. · *Last sale. 

Jan, 17. 
a44 ½ 
a40 

83 ½ 
129 ½ 
a15 ½ 

71 
ato 
a39 ½ 
77¾ 
83 ~ 

a 129 
a200 

*3 ¼ 
*7¼ 

a99 
a2 t 1/4 

a9 ¼ 
a6 

• 91 ½ 
a 73 

a 104 
a67¼ 

a 152 
aII8 

87½ 

~~ij 
79¾ 

.a20½ 
a 71 
140 
a1 8 
a84½ 
22½ 
69 ½ 

*19 ½ 
*1 10 

66 
a22 ½ 
a65 

51 % 
44 ¼ 
20 Ji 
85 

a96 
a 11 0½ 
3 1 I O 

a 103 
a7 2 
a ll 

a8 
· a IIo ½ 

a46¼ 
* 17 

42¼ 
66 1/, 
34 

ago 
92¼ 

104 ¾ 
67 

f. 1 2 4 
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Chicago Railways 

O n Jan. 7, 19 11 , Judge Grosscup , of th i: United State s 
Circuit Court at Chi cago, inco rpora t ed th e fo llowin g t erm s 
in the o rd er enter ed by him confirming th e sa le of t he prop 
erty of th e Chi cago Cn n solicl ate d Tract io n Com pa ny to the 
Chicago Railways: 

''Any one of th e su burb s se rv ed by the o ld Cunso licl a t ed 
lines whic h can prove that a 5-ccnt fa re t u th e loop would 
be comp en satory to th e stree t car compa ni es can have snch 
a fare. 

"Not only t hi s, but if t h rou g h rout es are de~ ir cd a nd 
i: an be shown to be profi ta bl e the y, t oo, ca n be dem a nd ed by 
the suburbs with out any poss ibility of objec ti on by either 
the Chicago Railways o r t h e County Trac tion Company. 

"Wh eth er the t erm s to be o ffered by t he suburb s are com 
pensatory or not is to b e determin ed no t hy th e Cl>111pa ni es 
but by two expert s, o ne appointed by th e vi llage in terested 
a nd th e o th er by Judge Grnsscup . 

"The present truc e offer uf th e Ch icago Ra il ways may he 
ex tended fro m Feb. 12. 1911 , to l\I arch 28, 191 r. if accepted 
by any o f th e suburb s before t he for m er date. The truc e 
ag reement and the co ntrac t fo r t h e arbitration of rate s 
a re both to expire fi n a lly on Mar ch 28." 

The tran sfer o f th e prop erty nf th e Chi cago Conso lid ated 
Traction Comp any wi thin th e c ity limi ts of Chicago t o the 
Chicago R ailways a nd th e prop erty outside of t h e ci ty to t he 
County Trac ti on Company a nd th e dispute whic h followed 
ove r th e extra far es which were exacted were refer red to in 
the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JO URNAL of Jan . 7, 191 r , page 49. 

The County Tracti on Company has increase d its capital 
stock from $1,000 t o $300.000. Th e fo ll owin g stat ement has 
been made by President Rl anchard, of th e cn mpa ny: 

"The underlyin g bonds of th e Con solidated Trac tion 
Company were trusteed with t he yari o us committ ees formed 
fr om time to time and the properti es w ere bid in by Andrew 
Cooke as tru s tee for th e bondh olders' committ ees. T hat 
portion of the lin es in side th e city limit s wa s bou ght by th e 
Chicago Railways, in acco rd with th e plan o f reorgani za
tion la st promulgated. T he lin es out side of th e City uf 
Chicago were not bought by the Chicago Railways , but w ere 
sold to the County Traction Comp a ny-the Chi cago Rail 
ways, believing th a t the outlyi n g lin es und er th eir fran 
chises were a liability rath er th a n an asset, declining t o take 
them over. The n ew comp any. th e Cou nty Traction Com
pany, was formed to work out th e des tin y o f these out 
lying lines. 

"The original capita l o f $1,000 wa s put at that no min al 
figure pending confirma ti on o f the sa le and th e del iY ery 
of the properti es t o th e County Traction Compa ny . .\ s 
soon as the properti es were so delivered th e cap ital wa s 
increased to $300,000. a sum m o re co mm en sura t e w ith th eir 
values. The original cos t of th e 52.6 mil es of property 
( includin g the Cice r n p ow er house) was about $2,000.000, 
a nd the scrap e r j unk Ya lu e w hi ch might be r ea liz ed if it 
becam e necessa ry to sc rap t lH proper ti es was pla ce d a t 
abou t $500,000, a lth o ug h th e a m uunt th at could b e rai se d if 
thi s method of procedu re wer e fo ll owed is un ce rt ain." 

Albany Southern Railroad, Hudson, N. Y.-The Pub lic 
Service Commi ss ion of th e Second Di st ri c t of New York 
has auth orized th e .\lb a ny Sout hern Railroad to issue its 
first-mortgage b o nds t o th e amount of $52.000. T h e bonds 
ar c to b e sold a t nnt less th an 85, and the proceeds u sed for 
i:o n st ru cti o n ex p en ses in connecti o n w ith . th e double track
ing a nd rehabilitation of it s property. The dir ec tors of t he 
co mpany have declared an initi a l di vidend of 1 !/~ per ce n t 
up on th e preferred s tock o f t h e compan y, payab le nn Feb . 1. 

I rJ I I. 

Brooklyn (N. Y.) Rapid Transit Company.- .\t t he annu al 
mee tin g of the Brooklyn City Railway F ra nk Lyman was 
elected president of th e compan y to su cceed Edward Mer
ritt , who declined r en ominati on. W . N. Dykman was 
elected a dire ctor to fill a vacancy. O th er direc t o r s a nd of
licer s have been re -e lec ted. 

Columbus, Marion & Bucyrus Railway, Delaware, Ohio.
:\ t a meeting o f the s t ockholders o f the Columbu s, l\Ia rion & 
Ru cyru s Railway recently an issue of $100,000 of 6 p er cent 
preferred stock wa s authorized, th e proceeds to be used in 
th e reorganization of the company. The committe e in 

c harge of th e reurganization is co mposed uf the following 
J ohn H . Caldwell, P eter l\lcCarthy, H. M. Caswell, Joseph 
,\ . Powe rs and G. M. Walker. Th e r eports nf the receiv 
er ~, George H. W hysa ll and Fred E. Guthery, show tliat 
t he bu siness of th e road increa ~ed 58 per cent over the 
prev i'ous year. 

Detroit (Mich.) United Railway.-The Detroit Uuit,·cl 
l{a ilw ay has app lied to the r-1 ichigan State Railroad Com
mi ss ion er !-> for permiss ion to issue $140,000 of bonds to re
fund out s tanding bonds. 

Frederick (Md.) Railway.-Th e Public Service Commis
s ion o f i\l ary la nd has authorized the Frederick Railway to 
issue an additiona l $40,000 of preferred stock to pay for a 
m aj o rity of th e shares of th e stuck of the Frederick Gas 
& E lectric Company. 

Lancaster & Southern Street Railway, Lancaster, Pa.
Geo rge n. Atlee & Company, f'hil adelphia, Pa., have ex 
ercise d the optio n w hic h they secured recently on the Lan-
cas ter & Sout hern Street l{ailway. • 

Meadville & Conneaut Lake Traction Company, Mead
ville, Pa.-Th e property of th e l\leadville & Conneaut Lake 
T raction Company and the Meadville Street Ra il way was 
~o ld at foreclo sure o n J an. 14, 1911, to a committee repre
se ntin g t he bondholclers of the companies. 

Oakland (Cal.) Traction Company.-The stockholders of 
th e Oakland Traction Company have authorized an issue c f 
$250,000 of ser ial equipment bonds to cover cars now und er 
con structi on. T h e San F ran cisco News Bureau recently 
"aid th at a letter ha s been sent to the holder~ of the pre
fe rred s tock of t h e company by H. :\1. \Vebster, manager of 
the financia l department of the Realty Syndicate, intimating 
t ha t dividends wi ll n ot be paid thi s year a nd offering to ex
c hange cer ti ficates of the Realty Syndicat e for shares of th e 
Oakland Traction Company. The News Bureau further said 
that an agen t of F. ::VI. Smi th , a direc tor of th e U nit ed Prop
erti es Company of Ca li fo rnia. the incorporation of w hich 
under th e laws of D elaware was noted in the ELECTRIC RAIL
WAY J oURNA r. of Jan. 14, 1911 , page 92, h ad declared tha t ;.,fr. 
W ebster had w ritte n th e letter on his own responsibility. 
ln hi s letter M r. W eb s t er sa id: "There are many sections of 
Oakland where car lin es should be built. There is t rackage 
to improve, stree t work t o be done, car houses to bu ild and 
1·o lli11 g stock to buy. Thi s work h as t o be done a n d th e 
Oa kland T ract ion Company must do it, although it is going 
to tak e million s of dollars. Therefor e fo r a time it is likely 
that th ey will invest th e entire ea rni ngs of the Oakland 
Traction Company in th ese improvem ent s, in which case 
your preferred stock would pay no dividends. Oakland 
Tract ion Compa ny s tc ck has bee n paying 6o cents; we do 
not wa nt a ny of the st ockh old er s t o be need lessly dep rived 
of their in come, and have therefore concluded to offer the 
fo ll owi ng proposition for the time being: Any holder of 
Oakland Traction Compa ny 6 per cent prefe rred who wishes 
to do so may exch ange eac h share of st ock for a $100 Realtv 
Syndicate 6 .per cen t certificate." 

Providence & Fall River Street Railway, Swansea Cen
ter, Mass.-Tl~- Providence & Fall River Street Railway 
has failed t o pay the coupon du e on J a n. r, r9rr, on its issue 
oi $165,000 o f 5 per ce nt bonds. A rthur W . Clapp, the sec
retary a nd treasurer of th e compa ny, is reported to have 
sta t ed that th e compa ny will probably be able to meet thf' 
paymen t by March r. 1911. 

Springfield & Xenia Railway, Springfield, Ohio.-The 
Springfie ld & Xenia Railway paid an extra dividend of ½ of 
r per ce nt on J an. 5, 191 r , on the $300,000 of 5 per cent cu
mulative preferred stock of th e company and the quarterly 
divide nd of 1¼ p er cent. T hi s made th e total dividend for 
1910 5 ½ pe r cent , th e sam e as was paid in 1909. 

Syracuse (N. Y.) Rapid Transit Company.- The Public 
Se rvi ce Commi ss ion of th e S eco nd District of New York 
has auth orized th e Syracuse Rapid Tran sit Railway to issue 
its preferred capita l s tock to the am ount of $1,750,000 at not 
less th a n par. The procee ds are to be u sed to pay and dis 
charge the principal of promissory notes of the company to 
th e amou nt of $1,660,000. Th e r emaining $90,000 is to be 
t1 sed for addition s, exte n sio n s and betterments. 

Washington, Baltimore & Annapolis Elect ric Railway, 
Washington, D. C.-Th e reorganization committee of the 
Washington, Baltimore & An napoli s Flectric Railwav a nd 
the Baltimore T erminal Company h as received ..ieposit,;; of 
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about 90 per cent of the bonds and stock of the com pani es 
in advocacy of the plan for reo rganizin g t he corpor ations, 
mention of which was made in th e ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
JoUR NAL o f N ov .. 26, 19rn, page rn,8. 

Dividends Declared 

B osto n ( Mass.) Elevated Ra il way, 3 per cent. 
Brooklyn ( N. Y. ) City Rai lroad, quarterly, 2 pe r ce nt. 
Columbus (Ohio) Rai lway, quarterly, I¼ per cent, pre-

fe rr ed. 
Connecticut Railway & Lightin g Company, Bridgeport, 

Conn., quarterly, I per cent, pr eferred; quart erly, 1 per cent, 
common. 

E a st St. Loui s & Suburban Railway, Eas t St. Louis, III., 
quarterly, 1¼ per cent, preferred. 

Gary & Interurban Railway, Gary, Incl. , qu arte rly, 1 per 
ce nt. 

Grand Rapids (Mi ch. ) . Railway, quar te rly, 1 ¾· per cent, 
p referred. 

H avan a (Cub a) E lec tri c R ailway, quart erly, I½ per cen t , 
p r eferred ; quart erly, 1 ½ per cent, comm o n. 

Mexico (M ex.) Tram ways, quarterl y, l¾ per cent. 
Milwaukee E lec tric R ailway & Li g ht Company, Iviil

waukee, Wis., quart er ly, I½ per cen t, p referred. 
M o ntreal ( Quebec) Street Ra ilway, quart erl y. 2 1/2 per 

ce nt. 
P ac ific Coas t Ra il way, San Lu is O bispo, Cal., 3 per cent 

p refe rred, 2½ per cent comm on, ½ per cent comm on 
(extra). 

Ra ilway & L ig ht Securiti es, 3 pe r cen t preferred, 2 per 
ce nt comm o n. 

Ra il ways Comp any Ge nera l, Phil adelp hia, P a., qu art erly, 
I per ce nt. 

R io de J aneiro T ra mway, Light & Power Com pany, 
quarte rly, 1 ¼ pe r ce nt. 

Sea ttl e (\'las h.) E lec tric Com pany , quarter ly , 1 .11 pe r 
cent co m111 on. 

U ni on T raction of I n diana, I ndi anapolis, Ind., I 1-5 per 
cent com mon. 

U nit ed Trac ti on Com pany, Pit t sburg h , P a., 2½ pe r cent , 
p referred. 

W est P enn T r ac t ion Com pan y, T'i tt -; burg h, P a., qua rt er ly, 
1 ½ per ce nt, preferred. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY MONTHLY EARNINGS 

BATON ROUGE ELECT RI C CO:\IPAN Y. 
Gro ss Ope rating Net 

Period. Revenue. Expenses. Revenue. 
Pixed 

Charges. 
1 ~-· N ov. 10 

' 09 
' 10 
' oo 

$9,747 $5,68 I $4,066 $ 1.967 
9,904 6 ,608 3,296 

12 
12 " 

12 
1 2 II 

Im., 
I " 

12 
12 

11 

I m. , 
I " 

12 " 
12 u 

I m. , 
l " 

1 2 
1 2 u 

I m., 
1 .. 

1 2 u 

1 2 
11 

109 ,338 70,436 . 38,902 
98,191 68,355 29.836 

BINGH,\ MTON RAIL W AY. 

I ,7 20 
23 ,1 28 

Nov. 1 0 $27,609 $17.472 $10,137 $9,136 :09 25,911 r5 ,909 10,002 8,931 
JO 161,2 17 89,197 7 2 ,020 4 5,691 

' 09 I 52,487 84,52 7 67,960 45 ,000 

BROCKTON & PLY;\IOUTH STREET RA I L WAY. 
Nov. 10 $8,026 $6, 47 2 $1, 55.1 $ 1,571 

:09 8,628 6,4 50 2,178 1,7 56 
10 I 19,955 84,953 35,002 20,393 
09 130,747 91,748 38.999 22,0 12 

DALLAS ELECTRIC CORPORATION. 
Nov. ' 10 $127 ,04 2 $74,828 $52, 2 14 $ 24,028 

'09 121, 2 15 68, 780 52,435 2 7,471 
'1c, 1,449,793 95 0 ,039 499.7 54 312.967 
'09 1,307,186 812,_p6 4 94,860 337,8 56 

H OUGHTON COUKT Y T RACTION CO :\lPANY. 
Nov. 'IO $22,799 $ I 3,028 $ 9 .77 I $6 ,637 

'09 24 ,915 l 3,538 II ,367 6,2 I 5 
'10 3 12,526 165,641 146,885 78,24 3 
'og 3 18,716 171,616 147 , 10 0 7 2,024 

NO RTHERN T E XAS ELECTRIC COMPANY. 
'IO $1 19,263 $63 ,3 09 $ 55 ,954 $ 23,878 
'09 105,253 57,097 48 , 15 6 16, 189 
'10 1 ,423,32 I 760 ,083 6 63,238 23 5, 700 
'09 1,24 8,516 686,028 56 2,488 202,248 

PADUCAH TRACTION & LIGHT COMPANY. 
Nov. ' 10 $ 21 ,523 $1 1,650 $9,873 $7,840 

'09 20, 71 0 I 1,3 19 9 ,391 6 ,6 21 
' 10 24 6,33 4 144,6 15 10 1, 7 19· 85 , 140 
'0 9 22 7,210 13 2,5 75 94,635 81,638 

PENSACOLA ELECTRIC COMPANY. 

: ~-, N,?v. ' 10 
' 09 
'10 
'09 

$24,4 27 
21,176 

267,952 
245,049 

$14,328 
12,362 

157,453 
140,443 

$10,099 
8,814 

I 10,499 
10 4,606 

$5,067 
4,509" 

60,010 

52,316 

12 ., 

1 2 " 

"Deficit. 

N et 
Income. 

$2,099 
1,576 

15,774 

$1,001 
I ,071 

26,329 
22,960 

*$ 17 
422 

14,609 
16,987 

$28, 186 
24,964 

186 ,787 
I 57,00 4 

$3,134 
5, l 52 

68,642 
7 5,0 76 

$32, 076 
31,967 

427,538 
360,240 

$ 2,033 
2 ,770 

16,579 
12 ,997 

$5,032 
4,305 

50,489 
52,290 

Traffic and Transportation 
Decision in Regard to Passes on Electric Railways in 

New Jersey 

The Board of Public Utility Commissioners of New 
Jersey has decided that the granting of a railroad pass or 
identification card to municipa l employees charged with see
ing that ordinances are enforced is not a violation of the 
act passed by the last Legislature, which prohibits any 
pub lic utility from bestowing upon any official any dis
crimin at ion, g ratuity or free service . The question wa.s 
raised as a result of th e refu sa l of the Public Service Rail
way to issue passes to J oseph Crawford, electrical inspector 
of the Board of Street and Water Commis sioners of New
ark, and his assistants. The company held that the law pre
vented the continued use of the tickets which it had previ
ous ly furnished to th e inspector s. F rank H. Sommer, presi
dent of the commission, in hi s opinion, said in part: 

"The municipalities of the State , under powers con
fe rred by the Le g islature, have adopted ordinances re
quiring the payment of a license fee for each street railway 
car op erat ed. They have issued li cense certificates evi
dencing th e payment of the fee, and have required the plac
ing of the certificates in a conspicuous place in the cars 
licen sed. Some of them have by contract ordinances pro
vided for the payment to th e municipality by the street 
railways of a percentage of gross rec eipts. They have fur
ther ad opted ordinances r egulatin g the operation of cars, 
providin g, amon g other things, for their maintenance in a 
cl ea nly and sanitary conditi on, their heating and against 
overcrowding. 

"The muni cipalities adopting these ordinances have cre
ated corps of license and other inspectors to ascerta in 
wheth er th eir provisions are observed a nd to enforce them. 
These in spec tor s are, for obvious reasons, n ot uniformed. 
To ascer ta in wh ether the provi sions of th e ordin ances, or 
some of them, are observed, it is requisite that the inspec 
tor s enter the car s. Thi s th ey have been pe rmitted to do 
without paym ent of fare unt il the enactment of Chapter 41 
of th e Law s of 19 10. Thi s sec ti on, so fa r as it is r elevant t o 
the qu es tion under cons idera tion, provides as fo llows : 'No 
publi c utility, as her ein defined, shall hereafter give, grant 
or be stow up on any local, municipal or county official any 
discrimination , gra tuity or free se rvice whatsoever, but 
nothing herein contained shall preven t the free transporta
tio n of uniformed public office r s while engaged in the per
formanc e of their public duties.' 

"Th e company admitting t o it s car s an inspector in the 
employ of the municipality without payment of fa re to 
ob serve whether the provi sions of municipal ordinances 
gove rning their operation are compl ied with neith er gives, 
g ra nts nor be stows upon him any discrimination, g r atuity or 
free se rvice whatsoever. It g ra nts no di scrimination, for it 
r ecogni zes the right of fr ee entry of a ll who in the perform
an ce of publ ic duties ar e obliged to enter the car s for the 
purp ose o f obse rving w heth er. in th eir operat ion, th e munici
pal ordinances are complied with. It grants no gratuity or 
free service, for it provides no gratuitous or free transpor
tation to such inspector; it admi ts him solely for the pur
pose of in spection, and his being carried is a mere incident 
to the inspection, due to the fact that the detaining of the 
car~ operating upon a schedule for the period of time req
uisite fo r in spection might seriously interfere with that 
adequate service to w hich th·e public is entitled. 

"It is suggested that under this ruling it will be difficult 
to distinguish between inspectors entering cars for the 
legitimate purpose of inspection and inspectors entering cars 
fo r the illegitimate purpose of being transported free of 
charge. The board is not willing to assume that a munici
pal employee will improperly use an identification card 
issued to him. The statute s of this State provide for the 
fr ee transportation of specified public . officials within this 
State. Because of transportation conditions it is possible, 
particularly on the under-river tubes between this State and 
the State of New York, to use the identification cards issued 
under this statute ill egally, in interstate transportation. 
This possible illegal use of cards has at no time been con
sidered a ground for withholding them. 

"In the judgment of the board these cards have not been 
misused. Nor, in its judgment, will identification cards 
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issued under this ruling be improperly employed. Should 
a card so issued be misused, the company affected has it 
within its power to withdraw it, and no just complaint could 
be based upon such withdrawal." 

Blotters Used in an Accident Campaign 

The Indianapolis & Louisville Traction Company, Louis
ville, Ky., is distributing standard -size blotters on which 
attention is called to the reasons ·w hy accidents happen 
to passengers on interurban cars. The blotter is headed 
"Most Interurban Car Accidents Happen," and is followed 
by these reasons: 

"Because you persist in getting on or off before the car 
really stops. 

"Because you get off facing the rear of the car. 
"Because boys and girls persist in playing in streets which 

are used by the cars. 
"Because you get off and cross behind the car, so as to 

come suddenly in front of an automobile or a wagon com· 
ing from the other direction. 
. "Because you run after and jump on a car when it is 

moving. 
"Because you persist in riding on the platform or steps 

of the car. 
"Because you often abruptly turn your vehicle when driv

ing, in front of a moving car. 
"Because you do not stop, look and listen before crossing 

interurban tracks at highway crossings. 
"The speed of a car is very deceptive, when the observer 

is near the track. When the car is 1000 ft. away it appears 
to be moving slowly, but the closer it gets the faster it 
seems to go. An interurban car goes about 50 ft. per sec
ond, or about 35 ft. each time you take a step. Is it any 
wonder that accidents occur when one tries to cross in front 
of a moving car? 

"With your assistance we feel that travel on our lines can 
be made safe; without it, we are helpless in accidents re
sulting from the above causes. It is dangerous around cars 
and tracks, and, therefore, more than usual care is neces 
sary for absolute safety." 

The reasons are of course too terse to extend across the 
blotter, so they have been arranged in two columns sepa
rated by a rule with a rule at the bottom under which, in a 
space 1¼ in. high, is the appeal: "'Go the Electric Way' 
Louisville to Indianapoli s and Intermediate Points. Low 
Rates. Frequent Service." Underneath this in display 
type is the name of the company. 

Physical Condition of Subway Employees 

Frank Hedley, vice-president and general manager of the 
Interborough Rapid Transit Company, New York, N. Y., 
has issued a statement in regard to the physical condition 
of the employees of the subway division of the company, in 
which he says : 

, "The report that nearly every employee who started work 
when the subway was fi rst opened has been replaced by a 
new man is not true. It is true that our trainmen-by that 
I mean the guards on our trains-change frequently. But 
since the subway opened not more than 24 conductors and 
motormen have been discharged or have given up their po
sitions. 

"The reason is that the trainmen who fail to be pro
moted to conductors or motormen are likely to get offers 
of other places at better salaries. Those who are promoted 
stay with the company, and their health is good. Some 
time ago I caused 100 men employed in the subway to be ex
amined by physicians to learn how their health had been 
affected in the course of a year. The men were found to be 
in first-class physical condition, and h:),d increased in weight 
from 4 lb. to 40 lb. 

"Like every railroad, we insist on good physical condition 
among the new men taken into our employ. Every member 
of a train crew is examined for a weak heart when he ap
plies for a job. If his heart is not strong, he is not em
ployed. We do not want our employees to fail us in an 
emergency. 

"In addition, our motormen and conductors are examined 
by physicians at periods of two years. The results of these 
examinations have shown that their health has, if anything, 
improved in the course of service. We have a voluntary 
sick and death benefit association ,and the majority of our 

employees are m embers. This association pays to a sick 
or injured employee a daily sum while the employee is dis
a bled. The record s show that more sick men are employed 
on the elevated lines than on the underground. In fact, we 
have paid out more than twice as much money from this 
benefit organization to men employed on the elevated lines 
who have been sick than to men employed on the subway 
lines who have been sick. 

"Of course it is true that the men employed on the sub
way lines are, on the average, younger than those on the el
evated lin es, and con sequently they are less apt to become 
sick. But I do n ot think that fact is of great importance. 
We have men on the elevated roads who have held their 
places more than 30 years." · 

Order Entered for Reconstruction of Windows in Brooklyn 
Elevated Cars 

As the result of the hearing held before Commissioner 
McCarroll, of the Public Service Commission of the First 
District of New York, Nov. 21, 1910, on the motion of the 
commission to investigate the question of improving and 
adding to the service and equipment of the Brooklyn Union 
Elevated Railroad, Nassau Electric Railroad, Sea Beach 
Railway and the South Brooklyn Railroad, all subsidiaries 
of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company, the commission 
ente red an orJer on Jan. 11, 1911, against the companies, 
requiring them to reconstruct the windows of I 18 combi
nation cars having arched roofs without deck ventilators. 
The provisions of the order follow: 

"Ordered, That said companies reconstruct every alter
nate side window in each of said cars used by them respec -
tively, so that said windows shall be divided into two parts, 
of which the upper part may be raised and lowered or 
opened in such manner as to allow of better ventilation. 

"Ordered, That said companies commence such recon
struction of said windows within 30 days after service upon 
them of a copy of this order, and that they proceed with 
such work of reconstruction as rapidly as possible, but in 
such manner as will not require more than three cars to be 
out of service at any one time. 

"Ordered, That such reconstruction of the windows in all 
of said cars shall be completed by said companies within 
fom months of the time of service of this order upon said 
companies respectively. 

"Ordered, That within three weeks after service of this 
order said companies file with the commission a plan or 
design for the reconstruction of said windows in accordance 
with the foregoing provisions." 

A brief report of the hearing before the commission, on 
Nov. 21, 1910, was published in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY Jom
NAL of Dec. 3, 1910, page I IOI. 

Joint Rate Order in New York 

On Jan. IO, 1911 , the Public Service Commission of the 
First District of New York adopted an order which re -
quires that a joint rate shall be established by the Central 
Park, North & East River Railroad and the South Shore 
Traction Company, which operates over the Queensbor
ough Bridge and on Long Island, for the transportation of 
passengers. The order calls upon the companies "to estab
lish on or before Feb. 15, I9II, and thereafter maintain in 
operation through routes for the transportation of pas
sengers in each direction between the intersection of Tenth 
A venue with Fifty-ninth Street, in the Borough of Man
hattan, and the eastern terminus of the Queensborough 
Bridge, in the Borough of Queens, over the Fifty-ninth 
Street line of said Central Park, North & East River Rail 
road and the Queensborough Bridge line of said receivers, 
and on or before said date to establish and put in fo rce a 
joint rate of fare for each such passenger by the use of a 
transfer slip, coupon ticket or other sufficient token deliv
ered to each passenger, and to apply said date of fare to 
the transportation of passengers between the said points 
and over the lines specified." 

A summary of the testimony presented at the informal 
hearing on Dec. 8, 1910, before Commissioner Bassett, of 
the Public Service Commission, at which the question of 
through routes and joint rates between the companies was 
con sidered was published in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL 
of Dec. 31, 1910, page 1270. 
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Adverti sin g a Railway Under Construction 

The N ew York, Westchest er & Boston Railway, whi ch is 
now under con struc ti on, ha s shown th rough a number o f 
a dverti sem ent s the la rge in crea se in popula tion an d in the 
valu e of r eal esta te in the Borough of the Bronx, New 
Y ork, between the years 1900 and 1910, du e to a la rge 
extent to th e elec tri c ra ilway service w hich has facili tated 
easy access int o the hea rt o f New York City. These adver
ti sem ent s have b een entitled "A L esson in Cause and Ef
fect ," and s ta te: 

" In 1900 the popul ati on of the Bronx wa s 200,507, t he 
assessed valu e of it s r eal esta te $138,494,849. In 1910 it s 
popula tion was 430,980, an inc r ease of 230,473, or over 114 
per cent ; th e assesse d va lu e of real esta te, $462,704,008, an 
in crease of $324,209,159, or over 234 p er cent ." 

T h rou gh the building of the New Yo rk, Westches ter & 
Boston Ra ilway, t h~ sam e won derful r esults a r e now in 
th e makin g, th e a dve rt isem ent s say, in th e upp er Bronx 
an d Westc hester Coun ty. It is t he b eli ef of th e company 
that a portion of the line will be in opera tion by fa ll, and 
that the whole road wi ll be complet ed in ab out one year. 

The tr ain schedule has n ot ye t been de cided upon by the 
company. The loca l tra ins wi ll ave rage ab out 20 m .p.h. , 
whil e th e express tra in s w ill make an ave rage of approxi
m ately 35 m .p.h. The exp ress sta tion s o n the m ain lin e 
will be lo ca ted a t 180th Stree t, P elham Parkway, Mount 
V ern on a nd New R ochell e, and on the Whi te Plains branch, 

• at W ykagyl, P a lmer Avenu e and W hit e Plain s. Each sta 
t ion wi ll contain a number of st ores and m ore may b e 
add ed a t very little t rouble, as fast as conditi ons warrant . 

Companies Will E xchange Transfe rs.- The T aco ma Rail 
way & P ower Company and th e P ac ifi c Trac ti on Co mpa ny 
have ar ranged to exc hange t ransfer s. 

Strip Tickets in Reading, Pa.- I t has been dec ided in the 
local court s of Readin g that the Uni ted T r ac ti on Co mpany 
mu st se ll six ti cke ts fo r 25 cen t s. An appea l will be taken 
to th e Supreme Cou rt by the company. 

Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company t o Remove 
Indianapolis Office.- T he o ffi ce of th e India napoli s & Cin
cin nat i Traction Com pany, in th e Trac tion Termi nal Bu ild
in g. Indianapoli s, Ind., wi ll be r emoved to Rushvill e, Ind. 

University of Illinois to U se Special Train.- The Ill inois 
T ract ion Sys tem is p reparin g to p lace an int erbu rba n trai n 
a t th e service of the Agricultural Department of the U ni 
ve r sity of Illin ois, to be used by the facu lty and student s in 
dem onstration s and p r esenting lectur es on agricul tu ral sub
ject s a t points o n the interurban system. The sch edule 

, call s fo r th e tour t o begin ea rl y in Feb ruar y. 
Elec t ric Cars Shoul d Have Rear Ligh ts.- An or dinance 

will be presented t o th e l\fayor an d City Commi ss ioner s of 
Ka nsas City, K an., providing tha t all ra il way cars op era t ed 
on the streets of Ka nsas City shall be equ ipped w ith red 
tail li gh ts of not less than 100 candle-power, and shall b e 
lig h ted by oth er ill uminan t than electr ic ity, so that the 
lamp s will bu rn wh en th e elec tri c current fa il s. 

I nterstate Commission Without Pow er t o Require Addi
tional Trains for Commuters.- Upon application of a r esi · 
dent of a suburban sta tion that suffici ent trains wer e not 
ru n t o and from New Y ork City durin g the morn ing and 
evening hours to accommodate commu te rs, the I nterstate 
Commerce Commi ssion has held that it is without author
ity to require the running of three additional t rains during 
such hours. 

Bonus Paid Motormen and Conductors.- The P ubl ic 
Service R ailway, Newark, N. J ., has put into opera tion it s 
bonus-paying sys tem fo r n ew m otormen and conductors. 
Ca rrying ou t thi s plan, the company will pay a bonus of 
$10 to each m ot orman and con ductor at the end of his 
fi rst year as a recognit ion of his faithful se rvice and a s 
partial compen sat ion fo r the time lost by the men wh ile 
learning th eir new duties. 

Changes in Methods of Operation in Owensb oro.- The 
O wen sboro (Ky.) City R ailroad has adopted the pay-as
you-ent er system an d stops its car s now on the near side 
of the street. Passenger s enter and leave the ca rs by th e 
fron t platform, where the fa r e b oxes are located, a s the 
Owensbo ro line employs no conductors. The motorman, 

by this m ethod, can supervise the entrance and exit of pas
senger s and can a lso furnish change as desired. 

Public Service Commission Orders Transfer Exchange.
T he Brooklyn, Queens County & Suburban Railway and the 
Long I sland E lect ric Railway have been ordered by the 
Public Service Commission to arrange t o exchange trans
fer s o n J a maica Avenue. The two companies have an 
agr ee m ent for the joint use of tracks for a stretch of about 
2000 ft. on thi s avenu e, and the law r equires that wherever. 
ther e is such j oint use trah sefr s must be ex changed. 

Street Railway Commissioner Proposed in Memphis.-As 
the r esult of suggestions m ade by J. A. Riechman, fire and 
po li ce commissio ner of M em phi s, T enn., Thomas Dies, 
commissio n er of utili ties of Mem phis, is preparing a bill 
which provid es fo r th e creat ion of th e office of street car 
insv ector, t he in cumben t of thi s position to be empowered 
to ent er t he car houses and in other ways to enforce the 
muni cipal ordin an ces a nd see tha t th e railways maintain 
their sch edu les . 

Q uest ion of Limiting Car Capacity in Covington, Ky.
In th e case of the Sou th Covin g ton & Cincinnati Street 
Railway agains t t he City of Coving ton, K y., to prevent the 
city fro m enfo r cin g a n ordin ance intended to limit the 
numb er of passen gers t o be carried on a car John Shepherd,' 
city solic itor , ha s fi led a demu rrer t o the petition in the 
K enton County Circuit Court, in which he holds that the 
only way to test t h e va lidi ty of t he ordinanc e is to allow an 
arres t to be made a nd a fi ne to be imposed with the obj ect 
of appealing the ca se. 

East St. L ouis Wants 5-Cent Fare to St. Louis.
T he commi ttee of City Counc il of E as t St. L ouis, Ill., ap
point ed a shor t time ago to take up the ma tter of securing 
a 5-cent fare between St . L ouis and E as t St. L oui s, has 
a r ranged a m eeting wi th L. C. Haynes, vice-president of 
th e East St. Lou is & Suburban Railway. Mr. Haynes 
said rec en t ly tha t any reducti on in the far e would have to 
com e ent irely from the revenu es of the street railway as 
th e rai lway has a cont rac t w ith the bridge c ompany to pay 
a fl at sum for each per son ca r ried across the bridge on its 
car s. 

Indianapolis & L ouisville T raction Company Advertising. 
- T he In diana pol is & L oui svill e T rac ti on Company, Louis
vill e, Ky. , ha s adapted to its own u ses the effective illus
trati on used by the Bell telephone interests in th \! current 
magazines, reproducing the view looking down the rail
road t rack wi th the adverti sement in the center. The fol
lowing adve rti sement appear ed in a r ecent issue of the 
L oui sville Hera ld: "The elec tric way to Indianapolis. Six 
H oosi er flyer s daily, 7:30, 9:30, 11 :30 a. m., 1:30, 4.30, 6:30 
p. m . Hotel to hotel in four hours ; 150 lb. baggage checked 
fr ee. F a r e one way, $2; round trip, $3.65. Depot, Third 
Street , n ear Wa lnu t." 

O pposit ion to Second Fare.- R efusa l of passengers to' 
pay an extra fa re b etween Ruther ford a nd Passaic, N. L 
has cau sed th e Public Service Railway, N ewark, N. L con
sider able t rouble r ecently. The company has stated its 
r eason fo r th e change a s fo llows : "The r eal cause of this 
extra fa r e is the fact t ha t in our franchi se g ranted to th.e 
Hudson R ive r Lin e wa s a st ipu lation that if ever this iine 
should be consolida ted with w hat we call the White Line, 
t ransfer s should be issued. These lines cross in our borough. 
and if pas sengers com ing south from Hasbrouck Heights. 
W oodri dge, or Carlstadt, on the H udson River Line, should 
rece iYe t ransfe rs on the W hi t e Lin e, the 5-cent far e would 
carry them west to Passaic_. " ,._ · , 

Steps Taken to Prevent Accident Among School Chil-. 
dren.-The Cleveland, Southwes tern & Columbus Railway, 
Cleveland, Ohio, has recently fin ish ed a series of talks with 
abou t 40,000 sch ool chil dr en along its lines regarding the 
p revention of acc idents. The company also distributed 
50,000 desk bl otte r s, 9 in. by 4 in., headed " H elp Us -Prevent 
Accid ents." At the side of the blotter were the words "Do 
Not," foll owed by a bracket w hich inclosed the following: 
" Play or coast on streets w here there is a car track iCross. 
a street car t rack w ith out fi rst looking both ways. Cross 
a st r eet car t rack if a m oving car is in sight. Get on to car 
while car is moving. Get off of car while car is -moving.
Lean out of car w indow s. F ace t o the rear in stepping_ oft, 
car. T ouch or allow anyone to tou_ch any wire." ·_· _· :.:;::~ 
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Personal Mention. 
Mr. C. F. Crane has bee n appointed superintendent of 

rai lways of th e Eas tern P enn sylvania Railways, Pott sville, 
Pa. Mr. Cran e wa s fo rmerly general passenger and claim 
agent of th e company. 

Mr. Chester P. WiJson, who resigned rec ently as gen eral 
manager of the Jfockfo rd & Int erurban Ra ilway, has become 
associ_ated -with J. G. W hite & Company, Inc ., New York, 
N. Y. For six years Mr. Wilson was general superinten
dent · of the "Lackawanna & Wyoming Vall ey Rai lroad, of 
Sc ran ton, Pa. 

Mr. W. R. Putnam has resig ned as supe rintendent of the 
Menominee & Marinette Light & Traction Company, Mari
nette, Wis., effect ive Feb. 1 S, 191 r. Mr. P utnam was mana
ger of the R ed Wing Gas & E lectric Company, Red Wing, 
Minn., and its successor, the Red Wing Gas, Light & Power 
Company, from May 1, 1899, t o Feb. 1, 1909. 

Mr. David Harlowe, traffic manager for the Allis-Chal
mers Company, Milwaukee, Wis., has be en appointed a 
member of the Wisconsin Railroad Commi ssion by Gov. 
F. C. McGovern t o succeed Prof. B. H. Meyer, w ho re
signed recently to accept a place on the Inters tate Com
merc e Commission at Washington. 

Mr. H. U. Wallace, consulting engineer with offices in 
Chicago, Ill., has been elected vice president of the Fort 
Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Rai lroad, Boone, Ia. Mr. 
Wallace was graduated from Purdue Univer sity and has 
been connected with the Illinois Central Railroad, J . G. 
White & Company, Inc., the Wallace-Coates Engineering 
Company and the Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend 
Railway. 

Mr. G. N. Lemmon has been appointed elec trical engineer 
of the Michigan United Railways with headquarters a t J ack
son, Mich. Mr. Lemmon was fo rm erly superintendent of 
overhead lines of the Mahoning & Shenango Railway & 
Light Company, Youngstown, Ohio, and before he served 
in that capacity Mr. Lemmon r epresented Sanderson & 
Porter, New York, N. Y., in construction a,nd power-house 
work for the Youngstown & Shenango Railway & Light 
Company at Youngstown. 

Mr. R. C. Taylor, who r esigned as superintendent of 
motive power of the Indian a Union Trac tion Company, 
Anderson, Ind., in September, 1910, to become master 
mechanic in charge of the shops of the Illinois Trac
tion System at Granite City, Ill. , and wh o was subsequently 
appoint ed engineer of maintenance of equipment of the 
company, was appointed assistant superintendent of motive 
power and equipment of the Illinois Traction system, with 
jurisdiction over outside sh ops, effective J an. rs, 19 1 r. 

Mr. Elton G. Dunlap, assistant treasurer of th e l\Iahoning 
& Shenango Railway & Light Co mpany, Young stown, O hio, 
sinc e A ugust, 1909, has been elected treasurer of the com
pany t o succeed Mr. S. C. Roger s, who has resigned to be
come secr eta ry and treasurer of the Y oun gstown Dry Goods 
Company, as n o ted elsewhere in this column. Mr. Dunlap 
has been emp loyed by Mahoning & Shenango Railway & 
Light Company for e ight year s and has served in almost 
ev c1 y capacity in the accounting and treasury departments 
of the company. For two yea rs previous t o August, 1909, 
he wa s assistant chief clerk of th e company. 

Mr. Austin E. Gibson has been appointed local manager 
of the railway and lightin g properti es at Owosso and Co
runna, Mich., which are under the control of th e Michigan 
U nit ed Railways. Previous to his present work Mr. Gibson 
was in charge of power with the Cleveland Cliffs Iron Com
pany, Negaunee, Mich., and served as operating en gi neer 
of the Mexican Light & Power Company; master mechanic 
of the Southwestern Smelting & R efining Company, Oro 
Grande, N. M., and maintenanc e en gin eer of the Ari zona 
Copper Company, Humboldt, Ariz. He also was in charge 
of the ele ctrical work of the Shattuck Copper Company and 
the D enn Copper Company in Ari zona. 

Mr. M. C. Carpender has be en appointed master m e~h anic 
of the United Traction Company, A lbany, N. Y, Mr. Car
pender has been master mechanic of the Hudson Valley 
Railway, Glens Fall s, N. Y. , for some tim e. H e en t ered 

-the service of the Unit ed Traction Company about three 
years ago and the first work h e did was to supervise the 

strengthening of the track joints of the roadbed throu ghout 
the entire system. When the control of the Hudson Valley 
Rai lway passed to the D elaware & Hudson Company, which 
also control s the United Traction Company, Mr. Carpender 
was made ma ster m ec hanic of the Hudson Va ll ey Railway 
and has been located at Glens Falls. 

Mr. Frank Arnold, w hose res ig nation as superintendent 
of the Fort Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Railroad, 
Boone, Ia., was announc ed in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL 
of Jan. 12, 1911, will engage in business in Rochester, N. Y., 
in th e commercial line . l\fr. Arnold has been engaged in 
railway work for 30 years. He was with the transporta
tion department of the New York Central & Hudson River 
Railroad for r8 years. For seven years he was manager 
of the Oswego (N. Y.) Traction Company. For the last 
five years he has been superintendent of the Fort Dodge, 
Des Moines & Southern Railroad. 

Mr. Judson C. Clements, of Georgia, ranking member of 
the Int ers tate Commerce Commission, was elected chair
man of t hat body on Jan . 13, 191 r, in place of Mr. Martin A. 
Knapp, w ho is now presiding justice of the Court of Com
merce. After servin g in the Confederate Army, Mr. Clem
ent s practised law. He served from 1872 to 1880 in the 
Georgia Legislature and then went to Congress for eight 
years. In Georgia h e had a prominent part in passing the 
railroad legislation of the State, and in Congress he helped 
to enact the original Interstate Commerce Commission law. 
In 1892 President Harrison appointed Mr. Clements as a 
member of the Interstate Commerce Commission and he 
ha s since continued in that capacity. 

Mr. Hugh O'Neil has been · appointed superintendent of 
power stations of the United Traction Company, Albany, 
N. Y. Mr. O'Neil has been connected with the United 
Traction Company for 20 years and was employed by the 
Albany Rai lway before the organization of the United Trac 
tion Company. He was formerly assistant to Mr. H. A. 
Benedict, in charge of the power stations and the electrical 
branch of the service. Mr. O 'Neil and Mr. Carpender, 
whose appointment as master mechanic of the company is 
noted elsewhere in this column, will a ssume the duties of 
the position of mechanical and electrical engineer of the 
company, from which Mr. Benedict has retired to become 
connec ted. with the Public Service Railway, of Newark, 
N: J. 

Mr. J. F. Reardon has resigned as general superintendent 
of the Salt Lake & Ogden Railway, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Mr. Reardon was forme rly general superintendent of the 
Lehigh Valley Transit Company, Allentown, Pa. He was 
born in northern Michigan about 38 years ago and entered 
street railway work when h e was about 17 years old with 
the Twin City Rapid Transit Company, Minneapolis, Minn., 
and remained with the company for IO years. After re
signing from the Twin City Rapid Transit Company l\Ir. 
Reardon became master mechanic of the Everett Railway, 
Light & Water Company, Everett, Wash., and later was 
made superintendent of the company. He resigned from 
the Everett Railway, Light & Water Company to become 
con nected with the Lehig h Valley Transit Company. 

Mr. J. R. Gilhoula, trainmast er of the Pere l\Iarquette 
Ra ilroad, w it h headquarters at St. Thomas, Ont., has been 
appointed trainmaster of the Illinois Traction System, with 
headquarters at Sprin gfie ld, Ill., to su.cceed Mr. F. L. 
Richard s, whose appointment as superintendent of the term
inals of the Illinois Traction System at St. Louis is an
nounced elsewhere in thi s column. l\Ir. Gilhoula began his 
ra ilroad career as a telegraph operator and has worked 
fo r the Rock I sland Railroad, Missouri Pacific Railway, 
Wabash Railroad and the Pere Marquette Railroad, filling 
the positions of train dispatcher, chief train dispatcher and 
trainmaster. He has practically had charge of the division 
on w hi ch he is trainmaster for the Pere Marquette for the 
last six years. Mr. Gilhoula will assume his duties with 
the Illinois Traction System on Feb. 1, 19rr. 

Mr. Archibald B. Millar was appointed secretary of the 
Pennsylvania State Railroad Commission recently by Mr. 
E. S. Stuart, w hose term of office as Governor of Pennsyl
vania expired on J an. 17, 191 I. Mr. Millar succe eds Mr. 
Harry S. Calvert, P ittsburgh, Pa., who resigned some time 
ago. During the interval between Mr. Calvert's resignation 
and Mr. Millar's appointment Mr. W. S. Seibe rt, Pitts-
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burgh, filled the office. Mr. Millar was born in Hartford: 
Conn., on April 16, 1882, and was educated in the public 
schools of Philadelphia and the Peirce Business College, 
Philadelphia, from which he was graduated. Subsequently 
he served as a member of the faculty of the college for three 
years. In 1900 he entered the service of the Union League 
of Philadelphia and was assistant superintendent during 
the term of Mr. Stuart as president of that organization. 
When Mr. Stuart became Governor of Pennsylvania on 
Jan. 15, 1907, he appointed Mr. Millar as his private sec
retary. 

Mr. F. L. Richards, trainmaster of the Illinois Traction 
System, with headquarters at Springfield, Ill., has been 
a ppointed superintendent of terminals of the company at 
St. Louis, with jurisdiction over the line between Ed
wardsville and St. Louis, and the freight terminals at 
Twelfth and Lucas Streets, St. Louis, Mo., and the Salis
bury yard, also Venice, Madison, Granite City and as far 
north as Edwardsville. He will also handle all the sum
mer excursion business of the company. Mr. Richards be
gan his railroad career as a telegrapher and resigned as 
assistant superintendent of the Chicago & Alton Railroad 
to become connected with the Illinois Traction System. 
The position of superintendent of terminals of the Illinois 
Traction System at St. Louis is a very important one, as 
t he company expects to do a heavy passenger business and 
a large freight business in handling m erchandi se and 
coarse freight. Mr. Richards will assume his new duties 
o n Feb. 1, 1911. 

Mr. S. C. Rogers has resigned as treasurer of the Mahon
ing & Shenango Railway & Lig ht Company, Youngstown, 
Ohio, to accept the position of secretary and treasurer of 
the Youngstown Dry Goods Company, Youngstown, Ohio, 
in active charge of the business management of the com
pany. Mr. Rogers has been connected with the Mahoning 
& Shenango Railway & Light Company and its constitu
ents for IO year s. He was connected with mercantile busi
ness in New York and Chicago before ent ering the field 
of public service accounting and finances, and served 19 
years with J. M. Young & Company, New York, N. Y., im
porters of china, glass and fancy goods. For IO years Mr. 
Rogers was in charge of the office of this company, and 
subsequently represented an Eastern manufacturing com
pany for three years as manager of its business interests 
west of Chicago. Mr. Rogers has always taken an active 
interest in the affairs of the Central Electric Account ing 
Conference and the American Electric Railway Account
a nt's Association, and at the third annual meeting of the 
Central Electric Accounting Conference, held in Youngs
town, on Dec. IO, 1910, he was elected president of the 
conference. 

Mr. J. L. Blake, whose resignation as general manager 
of the Fort Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Railway, Boone, 
Ia., was announced .in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL of 
Jan. 14, 1911, began railroading on the Des Moines & Fort 
Dodge Railroad, from Des Moines to Fort Dodge, in 1881, 
when he was r6 years old. He learnei telegraphing at 
Dallas Center and went from Dallas Center to Des Moines 
and served in the capacity of telegraph operator, ticket 
agent and finally chief clerk in the local freight office of 
the Des Moines & Fort Dodge Railroad for about two years. 
Mr. Blake next went to Angus, a coal mining camp which 
produced about 2500 tons daily, and was agent for the Des 
Moines & Fort Dodge Railroad. He was afterward made 
joint agent for the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway 
and Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad at Ano-us and re
mained there about eight years. Mr. Blake ;ext became 
connected with the Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad as 
traveling freight agent, commercial agent at Minneapolis 
and assistant general freight agent of the company and con
tinued with the company about 13 years. He has been gen
eral manager of the Fort Dodge, Des Moines & Southern 
Railroad since July 20, 1903. The Fort Dodge, Des 
Moines & Southern Railroad consisted of 19 miles of road 
when Mr. Blake entered its employ, whereas now there are 
156 miles. Mr. Blake ~as bought between 600 and 700 acres 
of land near Perry, Ia., and has had it highly improved and 
stocked with big horses ani short horn cattle and pro
poses in the future to give his entire attention to the de
¥elopment of this property. 

Construction News 
Construction News N ot~classified under each head

ing alphabetically by States. 
An asterisk (*) indicates a project not previously 

reported. 
RECENT INCORPORATIONS 

*Oakland & Bay Shore Railway, Oakland, Cal.-Applica
tion for a charter has been made in California by this com
pany to build an electric railway to begin at the east end 
of Shafter A venue, in Oakland, extending to Thirty-eighth 
Street, and thence to the west end of the contemplated 
projection of Seventh Street at the water front. A branch 
line on Webster Street and various spurs and switches will 
be built. T his proposed line is to be an extension of the 
Oakland & Antioch Railway. Capital stock, $500,000. In
corp orators: R. H. Miller, Albert J. Kurtmeyer, John R. 
Selby and Walt er Arnstein, secre tary, all of Oakland. 

*Calumet United Railway Company, Indianapolis, Ind.
Application fo r a chart er has bee!) made in Indiana by this 
company to build an electric railway from Michigan City 
to the State line between Indiana and Illinois at Hammond 
co!'.necting Michigan City, Chesterton, Porter, East Gary'. 
M11ler, Aetna, Gary, East Chicago, Whiting and Hammond. 
Capital stock, $10,000. Incorporators:-James A. Slattery, 
C. H. Weak, R. W. Grimes, of Philadelphia, Pa., and 
Thomas K. Bell, H. W. D ar ling and L. L. Bomberger, of 
Chicago. 

_Mis_soula & Hamilton Railway, Hamilton, Mont.-Ap
pbcat1on for a char ter has been made by this company to 
build an electric or steam rai lway from Missoula to Hamil
ton. Work is to be begun in the spring. Capital stock, 
$500,000. Incorpora tors: H. M. Sloan, F. G. Bennett, R. 
A. O'Hara and Ira M. Cobe. [E. R. J., Jan. 30, '09.] 

*Kamouraska-L'Islet Railway, Quebec, Can.-Application 
fo r a charter will be made by this company to the Legis
lature of the Province of Quebec, to build an electric steam 
or gasoline railway to extend from a point near Ste'. Anne 
de la Pocatiere, Kamouraska County, to the Intercolonial 
Railway station, thence to the National Transportation road 
to make connection wit h the Quebec Central Railway. An
other branch will go north to Pointe de la Riviere Ouelle 
a nd from there to the Riviere Ouelle wharf to connect 
th ere with the Intercolonial Railway. Adolphe Stein, at- . 
torney. 

*N~sh~ille-Gallatin Interurban Railway, Gallatin, Tenn.
f\pp hcat1on for a chart er has been made by this company 
m Tennessee to build a 30-mile electric railway from Nash
ville to Gallatin. The plans call for four steel bridges roo 
ft. long to be part of the necessary construction, and it is 
expected to begin work in the spring. Connection is to be 
made with the Nashville Railway for the operation of the 
in~erurban cars through Nashville. Transfer arrangements 
will also be made. H. H. Mayberry is interested. 

FRANCHISES 
Los Angeles, Cal.-The Los Angeles & Redondo Rail

way will ask the City Council for a franchise to build its 
railway within the city limits. 

. Oakland, Cal.-The Southern Pacific Company, San Fran
cisco, has received a so-year franchise from the City Council 
to electrify its Seventh Street line in Oakland. 

Oakland, Cal.-The Oakland Traction Company has re
ceived a 35-year franchise from the City Council to build 
its railway over Nineteenth Street, in Oakland. 

Stamford Conn.-The New York, New Haven & Hartford 
Rail:oad will as~ the Gene_ral Assembly during the coming 
sess10n for the nght to bmld an electric railway from New 
Hartford to Barkhamstead, Hartford and Colebrook follow
ing the boundary line of Connecticut and Massa~husetts 
to the highway running from Winsted, Conn., to New 
Boston, Mass. 

~i~hita, Kan.-The Wichita Railroad & Light Company, 
W1ch1ta, has been asked by residents of West Wichita for 
a new street railway into that part of West Wichita in the 
vicinity of the Orient Railroad shops. This petition has 
been pres ented to the City Commissioners. 

H~gerstown, Md.-L. N. Downs and H. L. Kirby, repre
senting the Hagerstown & Clear Spring Railway, have re-
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ceived a franchise from the Mayor and City Council to 
construct an electric rail way on Franklin Street from the 
city limits to Potomac Street, in Hagerstown. This pro
posed 25-mile railway will connect Hagerstown and Clear 
Spring, Md., and Mercersbttrg, Pa. [E. R. J., Dec. 17, '10.] 

Springfield, Mass.-The Springfield Street Railway will 
ask the Council for a franchise to double track Main Street 
as far as Cherry Street, in Springfield. 

Hanover, N. J.-The Pine Brook E lectric Rai lway, Ca ld
well, has asked th e Township Committ ee for a franchise 
to build its proposed railway through Hanover. T his pro
posed IO-mile electric rail way will connect Pine Brook, 
Caldwell, Fox Hill and Denville. S. William Kerris, Pine 
Brook, is interested. [ E. R. J., Dec. 24, 'IO. ] 

Lakewood, N. J.-The Trenton, Lakewood & Atlantic 
Railway, Trenton, has asked the Township Committee for 
a franchise to build its ra ilway into Lakewood over the 
public highways. 

Mineola, N. Y.-The New York & North Shore Traction 
Company, Mineola, has received from the Board of Estimate 
an extension of time on its franchise of 6 months, from 
January 10, 1911, in which to complete its lines between 
Flushing, Whitestone, Bayside and the city line. 

Charlotte, N. C.-The Southern Powe r Company has re
ceived a six months' extension of its franchise for the com
pletion of the two miles of tra ck it is building in Charlotte. 

Portsmouth, Ohio.-The Cincinnati, Portsmouth, Pomeroy 
& Pittsburgh Electric Railway, Cincinnati, has received 
from the County Commission er s an 18-months' extension 
of its franchise to build its railway through Portsmouth 
County. The line will extend from Cincinnati to Pittsburg 
along the Ohio River valley. A. E. Cox, Huntington, 
W. Va., president. [E. R. J., July 23, 'IO.] 

Ottawa, Ont.-The Morrisburgh & Ottawa Electric Rail
way, Morewood, will ask the City Council for a franchise 
to build its proposed railway along Main Street, Ottawa, 
connecting there with the Ottawa Street Railway. The line 
will connect Morrisburgh and Ottawa via Williamsburg, 
Winchester, Chesterville, Morewood, Orwan, Metcalf and 
Kenmore. C. M. Willard, Morewood, president. [E. R. J., 
May 15, '09.] 

*Philadelphia, Pa.-Councilman Byram, representing the 
Northeastern Street Railway, has asked the City Council 
for a franchise to build an electric railway into the north
eastern section of Philadelphia. 

*Philadelphia, Pa.-Councilman Bryam, representing the 
B. & R. Rapid Suspension Railway, has asked the. Select 
Council for a franchise to construct an overhead railway 
having double tracks that will reach Kensington, Frank
ford, Bustleton, Manayunk and League Island. 

*Knoxville, Tenn.-J. A. Anderson, G. K. Kesterson and 
associates have received a franchise to build about a mile 
of extension of the Fountain City lin e to Greenwood. 
The Knoxville Railway & Light Company has announced 
that it will assist in building this ex tension. 

Beaumont, Tex.-The Beauman t Traction Company has 
received a new franchi se from the City Council under 
which the company promises t o expend $IOo,ooo in better
ments. 

South Bend, Wash.-J. D. Creary ha s received a fran
chise from the City Council to build an electric railway in 
South Bend and extend it to Raymond. Work will begin 
in the spring. [E. R. J ., Jan . 14, ' IO.] 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 
Fort Smith Light & Traction Company, Fort Smith, Ark. 

-During 191 I this company will build a 4-mile b ranch of its 
railway from Van Buren to Fort Smith. 

British Columbia Electric Railway, Vancouver, B. C.
This company states that it will construct during 1911 about 
23 miles of interurban railway and 15 miles of new track 
in Vancouver city and suburbs. The improvements will 
consist in extending the Burnaby line from Sapperton to 
Vancouver, passing through Hastings and Grandview. An
other track will be built from Vancouver to Eburne and the 
line to Westminster will be double tracked in places and 
part of this line will be r elocated. 

Pacific Electric Railway, Los Angeles, Cal.-It is an
nounced that this company will build an extension from 

Washington to the mouth of Eaton's Canyon. A bonus 
of $35,000 asked by this company has been raised and sur
veys for this line have been made. 

San Diego & El Cajon Valley Interurban Railway, San 
Diego, Cal.-This company ha s just finished the grading 
.of 7½ miles of its proposed 65-mile railway to connect 
San Diego, La Mesa, El Cajon, B0stonia, Lakeside, Morton, 
San Pasquel, Bernardo and Escondido. G. W. Pursell, 
San Diego, general manager. [E. R. J., July 9, 'IO.] 

Visalia (Cal.) Electric Railroad.-About IO miles of track 
wi ll be built between Lemon Cove and Three Rivers by this 
company during 191 I. 

Macon Railway & Light Company, Macon, Ga.-This 
company expects to extend its railway from Macon to 
Rivoli, a distance of about 6 miles. 

Forest City & Mason City Railway, Forest City, Ia.
Plans are now being considered by this company for build
ing a 30-mile ele ctric railway to connect Forest City, Fer
ti le and Mason City. C. N. Christoferson, Forest City, is 
interested. [E. R. J ., July 2, 'IO.] 

Chicago (Ill.) Railways.-This company is in the market 
fo r 15 ,000 tons of rails. 

Alton, Jacksonville & Peoria Railway, Jerseyville, Ill.
This company expects to place in operation, in March, its 
17-mile extension from Godfrey to Jerseyville. It has 
begun work on a 19-mile extension from Jerseyville to the 
Illinois River via Fieldon. W.R. Heagler, general manager. 

Peoria (Ill.) Railway Terminal Company.-This company 
expects to build a one-mile extension of its tracks in Peoria 
during 191 I. 

Indiana & Northwestern Traction Company, Monticello, 
Ind.-This company has been voted a subsidy tax by the 
township of Lincoln in aid of the construction of its line 
through Lincoln. This proposed railway will connect Cedar 
Lake, Hammond, Crown Point, Lincoln and Chicago. Eu
gene Purtelle, 222 La Salle Street, Chicago. [E. R. J., Sept. 
17, '10.] 

Indianapolis, New Castle & Toledo Railway, New Castle, 
Ind.-I t is reported that th is company will soon build an 
extension of its railway from New Castle to Muncie. The 
right-of-way has been secured and it is expected to begin 
work in the spring. 

*Baldwin, Kan.-H. L. Murlin, Baker University, Baldwin, 
is sa id to be interested in a plan to build an electric rail
way from Baldwin to O la the via Black Jack, Edgerton and 
Gardner. 

Louisville (Ky.) & Interurban Railway.-This company 
has amended its charter so as to extend its railway through 
Lyndon, A nchorage and Lagrange, also a branch line to 
Middletown, Eastwood, Simpsonville and Shelbyville. Since 
the purchase of the Louisville & Eastern Railway by this 
company, citizens of Shelbyville have been making over
tures to secure se rvice through Shelbyville. Owing to a 
disagreement between the municipal authorities and the 
railway, the extension was bui lt only to the western limits 
of the city. 

*Madisonville, Ky.-D. Fowler, Madisonville, is said to 
be planning to build an elect ri c railway from Madisonville 
to Ashbysbur g, a distance of about 15 miles. 

Lafourche Valley & Gulf Railway, Donaldsonville, La.
It is reported that this company has made fi nancial arrange
ments and that work will begin soon on this proposed 90-
mile electric railway to connect Donaldsonville and Lees
ville on the west bank of Bayou Lafourche. F. M. Welch, 
Donaldsonville, president. [ E. · R. J ., Dec. IO, 'IO.] 

Hagerstown & Clearspring Railway, Hagerstown, Md.
T his company announces that it w ill let contracts before 
March I for building its railway from Hagerstown to Clear
spring, a distance of 12 miles. There will be one steel 
bridge. Eventually this line will be extended to Marcers
burg, Pa. L. N. Downs, Hagerstown, is interested. 
[E. R. J., Dec. 17, 'IO.] 

St. Paul Railway Promotion Company, St. Paul, Minn.
This company is planning to extend its railway to Winona 
and La Crosse. W. L. Sonntag, 8IO Metropolitan Building, 
St. Paul, general manager. [E. R. J., Dec. IO, 'IO.] 

Mesaba Traction Company, Virginia, Minn.-This com
pany has completed preliminary work and will begin con-
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struction as soon as the weather permits on its proposed 
36-mile electric railway to connect Virginia, Eveleth, Gil
bert and Hibbing. W . M. Prindle, Duluth, is interested. 
[E. R. J ., Aug. 27, 'ro.] 

Joplin, Oklahoma & Western Railway, Joplin, Mo.-This 
company is said to have completed surveys and expects to 
begin construction nex t month at Welch for its proposed 
electric railway to connect J oplin, Mo. , and Carman, Okla. 
This line w ill eventually be extended to Bartlesville. F. M. 
Overlees, Bartlesville, is interested. [E. R. J ., Aug. 16, 'ro.] 

Ogdensburg (N. Y.) Street Railway.-Thi s company will 
build an extension to Morristown. 

Rochester, Corning & Elmira Traction Company, Roches
ter, N. Y.-This company expects to build 90 miles of track 
from Roe hes ter t o Dansville durin g 191 r. 

*Winston-Salem, N. C.-A. H. Eller and associates are 
considering the construction of an electric railway from 
Winston-Salem t o Yadkinvill e. Application will soon be 
made for a charter. The line will eventually be extended 
to Elkin. 

Ohio Electric Railway Company, Cincinnati, Ohio.-This 
company has boug ht from the Norfolk & We stern Railway 
the bridge w hich spans the Ohio River at K en ova, Vv. Va., 
a nd will rep lace it with a new structure. The company will 
extend it s line to Hanging Rock, Ohio, to connect with a 
line operating from Hanging Rock to Coal Grove. Through 
car s can be opera ted from Huntington, W. Va. , to Ironton, 
Ohio, and Ashland, Ky. 

Oklahoma (Okla.) Railway . ..:....This company will con
struct two extensions of its rail way during 191 1. One 
branch will b e from Britton to Edmond, a distance of about 
6 miles, and the oth e r from Yukon to El Reno. a distance 
of 12 miles. 

Johnstown & Altoona Railway, Johnstown, Pa.-During 
19II this company will build 32 mile s of track between 
South F ork and Altoona in Cambria County. 

Pittsburgh, McKeesport & Westmoreland Railway, Mc
Keesport, Pa.-A 3-mile ex tensio n from Blackburn to Her
minie will ·be built by this company during 191 r. 

Lewisburg, Milton & Watsonville Passenger Railway, 
Milton, Pa.-This company is now op eratin g ca rs into 
L ewisburg . Pa. The Simplex Surface Co ntac t Company 
has completed t he electrification of the Lewisburg & Tyrone 
branch b etween Lewisburg and Montandon. The co mpany 
plans to electrify th e section between Lewisburg and Mif
flinburg. 

Oxford, Cockranville & Parkesburg Electric Railway, Ox
ford, Pa.-Durin g 19II this company expects to build 14 
mile s of railway extendin g from Oxford to P arker sbu~g .-ia 
H ay esville, Ru sse llvi ll e, Edenton, et al. Theo. E. Stubb s, 
Oxford, p r esiJ ent. 

Philadelphia & West Chester Traction Company, Phila
delphia, Pa.-This company is t akin g st eps to build an ex
.tension of its P hiladelp hia & Garrettford line into Media. 

Scranton (Pa.) Railway.-This company will reconstruct 
about 2 miles o f track in Scrant on durin g 191 r. It will 
also recon struc t about 12 mil es of track in Old Forge, Tay
lor, Dickson City~ Blakely, Archbald, J ermyn, Mayfield, 
Simpson and Fel l. 

Montreal & Southern Counties Railway, Montreal, Que.
This company will build during 1911 about 2 miles of track 
to the Country Club, St. Lambert. It will also build a 
13-mile extension to connect Chambly Basin, Chambly 
Canton and Richelieu. 

Memphis (Tenn.) Street Railway.-This company has 
begun co nstructing a cross-town line in Memphis and con 
templates other extensions during this year. 

Nashville Railway & Light Company; Nashville, Tenn.
About S miles of new track will be cons tructed by this 
company during 191 r. 

Nashville (Tenn.) Interurban Railway.- This company, 
now operating 20 miles of track from Franklin to Nashville, 
is about to extend the line from Nashville to Gallatin. 
The W. K. Palmer Company, Kansas City, Mo., has been 
retained as engineers to do all preliminary work and have 
charge of the construction. 

Galveston-Houston Electric Railway, Galveston, Tex.
It is reported that this company will soon let contracts for 

grading between Houston and Brays Bayou, a distance of 
about 20 miles. Mark Lowd, Houston, engineer. [E. R. J,, 
D ec. IO, '10.] 

Port Bolivar Iron Ore Railway, Longview, Tex.-The 
C. H. Sharp Construction Company, Kansas City, Mo., 
has been awar.ded a contract by this company to build its 
30-mile railway from Longview, Tex., to the iron ore fields 
in Cass County. L. P. Featherstone is intere sted. [E. R. J.; 
Jan. 14, '11. ] 

*San Antonio, Tex.-A. D. Powers, J. C. Nelson and P. L. 
Telford a r e said to be interested in a projected electric rail
way in San Jose, near San Antonio. · 

Pan Handle Traction Company, Wheeling, W. Va.-This 
company will construct a 3-mile extension from Wheeling 
to Glennova during 1911. 

SHOPS AND BUIL.DINGS 

Los Angeles-Pacific Company, Los Angeles, Cal.-It is 
repor ted that this company is considering plans for build
ing a new car house a t Santa Monica during 1911. 

Philadelphia & Wilmington Traction Company, Wilming
ton, Del.-I t is sta t ed that this company will build a new 
repair shop having storage r oom for 35 cars and six tracks. 

Chicago, Ottawa & Peoria Railway, Ottawa, Ill.-This 
company has begun work on its new car house in Ottawa. 
The cost is estimated to be abou t $30,000. 

Peoria (Ill.) Railway Terminal Company.-I t is said 
that thi s compap.y will construct a frame building at the 
corn er of Washington Street and Western Avenue, in 
Peoria. The cost is estimated to be about $1,000. 

Des Moines (Ia.) City Railway.-This company is con
sidering plans for building new car h ouses on East Twen
tieth Street and Walnut Street in D es Moines. 

Boston (Mass.) Elevated Railroad.-This company has 
begun work r em odeling the Sullivan Square terminal st.a
tion in Boston. 

Interborough Rapid Transit Company, New York, N. Y.
This company has forma lly opened it s new station on its 
subway division at 191st Street and St. Nicholas Avenue, 
Manhattan. · 

Cincinnati ( Ohio) Traction Company.-The old Brighton 
ca r h ouse of this company at Harrison Avenue and Patter
son Street, Cincinnati, was destroyed by fire Jan. 13. The 
loss is estimated to be about $45,000, with $30,000 insurance. 
The building wa s used lately as a storage house for track 
material. 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 

Shore Line Electric Railway, New Haven, Conn.-This 
company is in th~ market fo r one 500-kw. turbine. 

Chicago-New York Electric Air Line Railroad, Chicago, 
Ill.- This company has contracted w ith the Northern Indi
ana Gas & E lectric Compa ny to furnish power for the 
Laporte-Gary diYisio n . A substation will be built at 
Goadrum. 

Bangor Railway & Electric Company, · Bangor, Me . ...;... 
This company is considering plans for building a new power 
house at Basin IVIi ll s or rebuilding the dam at Veazie. 

Winnipeg (Man.) Electric Railway.-I t is an nounced that 
this company will erec t a subsidia ry steam power house at 
Winnipeg. The cost is estimated to be about $500,000. 

Austin (Tex.) Electric Railway.-Thi s company expects 
to replace it s pr esent power h ouse at Austin with a larger 
~true tu re. 

Galveston-Houston Electric Railway, Galveston, Tex.
Th is company has awarded the contract to Stone & Webster 
Enginee rin g Corporation Company, 147 Milk Street, Bos
ton, for buildin g its power plant. The structure will con
sist of an eng ine-room 72 ft. x 77 ft. and a boiler-room 52 ft. 
x 92 ft. It will be built of structural steel, with brick and 
concrete foundation. The machinery and equipment have 
been purchased and construction has already begun. The 
cost is est imated to be about $175,000. 

Twin City Light & Traction Company, Centralia, Wash.
This company wili expend during the · coming year about 
$100,000 for improvements, which will include the erection 
of a new power house. 
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Manulactures & Supplies 
ROLLING STOCK 

Easton (Pa.) Transit Company will purchase a numb er 
of single-truck car bodi es. 

North Jersey Rapid Transit Company, Paterson, N . J. , 
will purchase two closed passenge r cars. 

Du Bois Electric & Traction Company, Du Bois, Pa. , it 
is reported, will order three passenger cars in the sp rin g. 

Geary Street Municipal Railway, San Francisco, Cal. , is 
in the, market for 200 steel cars of the pay-as you-enter 
type. 

Central Pennsylvania Traction Company, Harrisburg, Pa., 
has ordered eight pa ssenger ca r s from The J. G. Brill Com
pany. 

Oakland (Cal.) Traction Company will purchase new 
rolling stock, $250,000 in bonds havi ng been issued to cover 
the cost. 

South Covington & Cincinnati Street Railway, Coving
ton, Ky., is reported a s being in th e market fo r 20 sin g le
truck cars. 

Philadelphia (Pa.) Rapid Transit Company has ordered 
rs passenger cars fr om the Pressed Steel Car Company for 
the elevated lines. 

Detroit (Mich.) United Railways is converting 20 cars 
into the pay-as-you-enter type, und er li cense from the Pay
As-You-Ent er Car Corporati on. 

Lake Shore Electric Railway, Cleveland, Ohio, has or
dered four passenger, baggage and smoking cars from the 
Jewett Car Company, Newark, Ohio. 

Corregidor Island (P. I.) Railroad will o r der through M. 
Gray Zalinski, Deputy Q. M. General, U. S. A. Depot, Q. l\1., 
Army Building, New York, N. Y., four elec tric passenger 
cars and four electric freight cars. 

Eastern Wisconsin Railway & Light Company, Fond du 
Lac, Wis., is in the market for four or five n ew passenger 
cars and two snow plows. This company will also order 
new fenders for the cars now in use. 

Boston (Mass.) Elevated RaiJway, noted in the ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY JouRNAL of Nov. 26, r9ro, as havin g ordered 50 
semi-convertible cars for pay-wi thin operation, has speci
fied the following details: These cars will be equipp ed with 
four-leaf double-folding doors and folding steps, a ll four 
entrances of which will have the same size 

0

doors . A double 
manual control is so arranged that both doors on ei ther 
p-Jatform may be operated by either the motorman or con
ductor from his r espective control stand. 

Elmira, Corning & Waverly Railway, Waverly, N. Y., has 
ordered six passenger and smoking cars from the Jewett 
Cir Company, for which th e fo llowin g specifications have 
been prepared: 

Seating capacity ......... 52 
Weight (car body only), 

26,000 lb. 
Bolster centers, length, 

26 ft. 4¼ in. 
Length of body.36 ft. rr ½ in. 
Over vestibule .. 45 ft. rr½ in. 
Width over sills ... 8 ft . 2¼ in. 
Over posts at belt.8ft.2¼in. 
Sill to trolley base .. 9 ft. 3 in. 
Height rail to sills . .. 40 ¾ in. 
Body .. • .... . .. ........ wood 
lnterior trim ...... mahogany 
Underframe ...... composite 
Air brakes .... Westinghouse 
Bumpers, 

Hedley anti-climber 
Car trimmings ... ; .... bronze 

Couplers ......... Van Dorn 
Curtain fix .... Curtain S. Co. 
Cur tain mate rial. .. Pantasote 
Gongs ............. Dedenda 
Heating system ... hot wa t er 
Headlights ........ G'. E. arc 
Push button signal . .. J ewett 
Sanders ... Knight pneumatic 
Sash fixtures ....... Edwards 
Seats, style .. H. & K. 199A 
Sea ting material .... ... plush 
Step treads-... . ........ wood 
Trolley retri eve rs .. Knutson 
Trolley base ......... Nuttall 
Trucks, typ e ........... M CB 
Wheelguards .......... Root 
Special devic es, etc, 

automatic trap door 

TRADE NOTES 
, Standard Steel Works Company, Philadelphia, Pa., has 
moved its Philadelphia offices fr om the HarrisDn Bu il ding 
io the Morris Building. 

Weir Frog Company, Cincinnati, Ohio, has appoin ted 
R. W ., All en. sales agent. Mr. Allen recently r esigned his 

position as sup erintendent of · the Buffalo & Susquehanna 
Railroad. 

Sydney F. Weston, who re signed recently as manager of 
the New York district fo r the Na tional Brake & Electric 
Company, ha s accepted a position with th e New York 
Cement-Gun Company, with an office at 30 Church Street. 
New York. 

W . H . Whiteside, who resigned recently as president of 
the A lli s-Chalmers Company, Milwaukee, Wis., is to sail 
from New York on Jan. 2r, r9rr, w ith his family on th e 
Caronia, bound for Spain and the Ori ent, for a h oliday of 
several months. 

Sangamo Electric Company, Springfield, Ill., · ha s ap
poi nt ed M. B. Chase New York manage r of the company. 
wit h an office at 50 Church Street. Mr. Chase up t o thi s 
time ha s been connected with the Westinghouse Electric & 
11anufac turing Company. 

Ackley Brake Company, New York, N. Y., has appointed 
Frederi co I-I. Bragge agent for Argentine Republic, with 
headquarters at Calle San Martin 201, Buenos Ayres. This 
company has also appointed Walter Brothers & Company 
agent s for Brazil, with an office in Rio de Janeiro. 

Pay-As-You-Enter Car Corporation, New York, N . Y., 
reports th at the Chicago Rai lways Company ha s during the 
pa st few months placed 278 additional pay-as-you-enter 
cars in se rvice. Most of these cars were remodeled for 
prepayment operation at the Pullman Compa ny's plant. 

B. & L. Company, Norwich, Conn., has been incorporated 
with a capital s tock of $50,000 fo r the purpose of manufac
turing· a ll styles of ball-bearings, which have previously 
been imported from Germany. Otto Bruenauer is presi
dent of the company, and B. F. Leavitt, treasurer. The 
New York office is located at 50 Church Street. 

Heywood Brothers & Wakefield Company, Wakefield, 
Mass., w ill remove its New York warehouse and offices 
from r29 Charlton Street to S 16-520 West Thirty-fourth 
Street, about Feb. l, r9rr. The compa ny has erected a 13-
story bui lding containing about 300,000 sq. ft. of floor space. 
This new buildi ng will be used exclusively by the Heywood 
Brothers & Wakefield Company. 

Railway Add Bulletin Company, Ft. Wayne, Ind., has 
been in corporat ed for th e purpose of manufacturing adver
tising devices and electrical advertising cabinets, for use 
in railway and interurban stations, and to lease or sell 
advertising spa.ce in these cabinets or devices. The capi
tal stock of the compc1.ny is $ro,ooo, and the incorporators 
are \V. C. Millet, M. E. Bates .and T. J. 0. Dowd. 

United States Electric Signal Company, West Newton, 
Mass., has just complet ed an extensive addition to its plant. 
It was fo und , however, that this addition was not adequate 
to take car e of and promptly deliver the business al r eady on 
the company's books. Ground has therefore been broken 
for another addition, which will double the capacity of the 
plant. New machinery has been ordered to fully , equip 
the new addition wh en completed. 

C-A-Wood-Preserver Company announces t hat on and 
after Feb . 1, 19r r, its general offices will be located at St. 
Louis, Mo. The company has also rec ently established a 
branch office at r35 Broadway, New York, in charge of J. H. 
Denton & Company, for New England and New York; the 
Pacific Coast is handle.d by the Western Electric Company 
through its branches at Port lanJ, Seattle, San Fra;1cisc o 
and Los Angeles. The office in. the Littlefield Buildrng, 
Austin, Tex., where the main offices of the company have 
been in the past, will look after business in the Southwest . 
The branch offices heretofore maintain,·d at New Orleans . 
Salt Lake City and Chicago will be continued. 

Dearborn Drug & Chemical Works, Chicago, Ill., which 
have distribut ed their feed water treatment and lubr.icants 
through an agency in the Philippines for the past two 
years, have decided to open their own branch office and 
warehouse in Manila. . F. 0. Smolt, who has been con
nected with mining propositions since his graduation in 
chemistry from the University of Illinois, in 1891, has be
come connected with the company, and sailed on Jan. 7, 
r9r 1, for Manila, to take charge of this work, under the 
supervision of E. C. Brown, manager of th e. foreign de
partment of the company. Mr. Brown has spe nt most of 
the past two years in Japan, China and the Philippines, in-
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vestigating steam plant and railroad conditions in th e inter
ests of Dearborn products, and is still th er e, having made 
,,elling connections at Tokyo, Tient sin, Hongk ong and 
Shanghai. 

H. M. Byllesby & Company, Chicago, Ill., openeJ their 
second annual convention of officers and employees at 
Chicago, Ill. , on Jan. 17, 191 I, with an attendance of 250 
de legates. The purpose of th e assoc iat ion, as sta t ed 
in the constitution, is "the interchange of ideas and the 
promotion of acquaintanceship and good feeling among 
officers and emp loyes." F. H. Tidnam, of Oklahoma City, 
presided at the sessions, which were held at the Audi
to rium Annex. At the opening meeting speeche s were 
made by H. M. Byllesby, president of the company, and 
Arthur S. Huey, vice-president. After a very interesting 
program, which included the following papers, the con
vention wa s concluded with a dinner at the Audit orium 
Ann ex, at which time addresses were made by a number of 
prominent men outside of the organizati on : " In suranc e," by 
W. E. Higbee, Chicago ; "Advisability of U tility Companies 
Hand ling Gas and Electrical Appliances," by Samuel Kahn, 
Fargo, N. D. ; "Ornamental Curb Lighting," by B. M. 
Cowperthwai t, Faribault, Minn.; "Effective Illumination," 
by A. Larney, Oklahoma City, Okla.; "Accounting Statis
tics," by N. P . Zech, Chicago; "General Station Economies," 
by Eugene Holcomb, St. Paul, Minn.; "Unu sual Engineer
ing Design and Construction," by W. R. Thompson, Chi
cago; "The P repaym ent Gas Meter," by H. H. Hyde, Ta
coma, Wash.; "Construction of Hydro-Electric P lants 
Relative to Economy in Operation," by J .M. Link, Chicago ; 
"Elec tric ver sus Horse-Drawn Wagons," by F. H. Tidnam, 
Oklahoma City, Okla.; "The E ffec t of Low-Wattage Lamps 
on the Central Sta ti on Industry," by A. F. Douglas, P ort 
land, Ore.: "Progress a nd Success of the Employees' Invest
ment Club," by R. J . Graf, Chicago; "Late Developments 
in the Manufac ture of Crude Oi l Ga s," by R. P. Clarke, San 
Diego, Cal.; "New Business," by D . D. Callahan, Chicago; 
" District System of Meter Reading," by T . H . Jackson, 
Mobile, Ala. 

AD VERTI SIN G LIT ERATURE 
U nited Nut Lock Company, Springfield, Mass., has issued 

a sma ll cata log and price li st of "Hugtite" nut locks. 
Sangamo Electric Company, Springfieid, Ill. , ha s issued 

a series of bulletins showing the various elements of its 
mercury-flotation ampere-hour and watt -hour integrating 
meters. 

Graphite Lubricating Company, Bound Brook, N. J., has 
issu ed a circular letter ca lling attention to the merits and 
the uses to which "Bound Brook" g raphi te and bronze bush
ings, which run without oi l or grease, may be put . 

Under-Feed Stoker Company of America, Chicago, Ill., 
has is sued the January number of the "Publicity Magazine," 
which is devoted to th e interests of the Jones stoker. It 
con ta in s a description of installations of the Jones stoker 
ab road a:i.d numerous illustrations showing some of the 
large in stallatio ns of this apparatus. 

Electric Service Supplies Company, P hila delphia, Pa., has 
recently issued a booklet ent itled "Comments on Capital 
Traction Company, Washington, D. C. Pay-Within Cars," 
containing a short article on "Platform Riders," and also a 
report which was made by H. C. Eddy of the District Elec
t ric Railway Commission to the Interstate Commerce Com
mission. 

Warren, Webster & Company, Camden, N . J., have issued 
a pamphlet containing a paper by William G. Snow, 
chief engineer of the company, entitled "Ventilation in I ts 
Relation to Health." This paper was read at Cornell Uni
versity, in the course on sanitary science and public health, 
which is being conducted in co-operation with the New 
York State Department of Health. 

Robert W. Hunt & Company, Chicago, Ill., noted in the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL of Dec. IO, 19IO, as having issueJ 
a pamphlet entitled the "I nspection of Rails for St reet and 
Interurban Railways," report that there is a typographi cal 
error on page 6, section 4, of the pamphlet. T h is 
paragrap h relates to the chemical composition a nd the 
proper limits for the carbon content should be 0.60 to 0.75 
per cent, and not the limits which were shown in the 
pamphlet. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS 
Edison, His Life and Inventions. By F. L. Dyer and T. C. 

Martin. In two volumes. New York: Harper Brothers. 
989 pages ; illustrated. Price, $4. 

In fu ture generations Thomas A. Edison will undoubtedly 
be considered as a genius who typified the tremendous 
progr ess ma de in m echanic al invention and the application 
of elec t ric ity to the arts in th e la tter part of the nineteenth 
and at the beginnin g of the twenti eth century. Mr. Edi
son's li fe r eads like a rom anc e. H e was born in Ohio, but 
hi s fat her m oved soon aft er to Port Huron, Mich., where 
Edison 's boyhood life was spen t. H ere he early exhibited 
the zeal fo r experiment and invention which has charac
te rized h is more mature li fe, a nd he provided funds for this 
experimental work by sellin g n ewspapers on the trains of 
the Grand T runk Railroad. Thi s life brought him in touch 
with the telegrap h offi ces in th e railroad, stations and led 
probably to his becomin g a t elegr aph operator. This turned 
Mr. Edison 's attention to elec tricity. His first inve"ntion of 
note was an improvement in the electrical stock ticker. The 
automatic dup lex and quadruplex telegraphic inventions of 
Mr. Edison soon fo ll owed, and through them he became 
acquai nted with Jay Gould and other capitalists of the day. 
In 1875 he began to in terest h imself in common with a 
number of other inventors in methods of transmitting and 
recording speech and later developed the microphone and 
phonog raph. It is interes ti ng a t t h is Jay to consider the 
prophecies of that day as to the uses of thi s latter machine. 
O nly a few of t hem have been commercially realized. In 
Mr. Edison's fi rs t phonograph the record s were made on tin 
foi l, but h e soon found that this mater ial w ould not be 
satisfac tory for the purpose and he substitut ed a wax cylin
der. During hi s work on telep hone deve lopment Mr. Edi
son' s mind was constantly working up on the possibility of 
develop in g the elec tric light, and hi s fir st lighting patent 
was taken out in 1878. T hen fo llowed a rem arkable series 
o f experiments to develop and perfec t the filament neces
sary in the in candescent lamp anJ a generator for supplying 
the requisite energy. The first central station lighting plant 
on l\lr. Edi son' s system, outside of hi s own laboratory at 
Menlo Park, was put in operat ion in England in 1882. The 
P ea rl Street sta tion in New York was in stalled about nine 
m on ths later. It would be impossible in this review to give 
a sk etch of the hi story of all of Mr. E dison's more recent 
inventions, such as the motion pictur e machine, the storage 
battery. the magnetic ore separator an d others, but a tabula
tion ind ica tes a p r esent investment of more than $6,000,000,-
000 in 12 industries which are direc t ly founded upon or 
affec ted by inventions of Mr. Edison. 

No better choice of biographers could have been made 
because the authors have not only been very closely asso
ciated w ith Mr. Edison for many year s but have also been 
actively identified with the w hole fie ld of electrical endeavor. 
They have thus been able to treat their subject with a wide 
per sp ect ive and in a sympath et ic manner. 

---•·♦·,----
Dr. Richard C. Maclaurin has pr esented to the Massachu

setts Legislature a strong argum ent urging an increase in 
State aid fo r t he Massac huset t s Institute of Technology. 
Dr. Maclaurin sta t es in part : "The institute cannot be main
tained unless it receives an additional $100,000 per annum 
from the State or elsewher e. I t needs this increased in
come because th e cost of maintaining leadership in this field 
of education has g rea tly increased. In the 16 years that 
have elapsed since the State first made its annual contri
bution of $25,000 th e annual expenditure has increased by 
$268,547. T his increase has been due in part to the natural 
gr owth of the insti tute itself, in part to the general rise in 
p r ices, but m or e to the increasing recognition by the com
m er cial world of the value of technically trained men to 
carry on th is work." Further claims of the institute, accord
ing to Dr. Maclaurin, a re that it was "the first school to 
equip a mining and m etallurgical laboratory for the instruc
tion of students by actual treatment of ores in large quan
t ities ; t he first t o establish a laboratory for teaching the 
nature and u se of s team and a laboratory for testing the 
str en g th of the materials of construction in commercial 
sizes, and the fi r st in Am erica to es_tablish a department of 
arch itecture. I t was also the first in this country to set up 
distinct and separate courses of study in electrical engineer
ing, in sanitary engineering, in chemical engineering and in 
na val architecture." 




